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DOCTORS AND DE 

Dominion Associations Hold £wual 
Meetings in Montréal. |

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The Canadian 
Medical association opened its Vissions 
here this morning with a large attend
ance. in the morning the surgery and 
medical sections met and listened to a' 
number of Interesting papers. » the 
afternoon a general business meeting 
was held, when # .number of new mem
bers were elected, and other business 
was transacted. An address on surgery 
was read by Dr. F. Shepherd, sf this 
city, in the absence of Dr, John Stew-
art, of Halifax, who compii«a<3he paper*. Municipal Convention In Mon-
A lantern demonstration followed by Dr 
Wm. Corlett, of Cleveland. Afterwards 
the delegates were entertedned at after
noon tea by Mrs. James Ross. This 
evening the president, deliver'd his an
nual address, and this was followed by 
a reception.

in the afternoon the delegates 
entertained to a drive around the moun
tain.

sentation.—At the Sav«„ i„ *
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resented by the talented Wnd ”^ 
ihildren, whose ages run from s?v»n
'"‘teen yea s, comprising.the Poflltd
mle Opera Company, will certa nH 

su.p i-et , their many, friend. ^ 
c.tv, on their return. "Paul Jonre” 
d be a big under taking for i 2, 
of grown operatic performers and 

ench and every one of the’
eons eSThS °r her pari’ -I*-certainly ' 
e.ous. they sing and act like vet-

Tarie And 
The Globe

RECORD REMAINS. *

Cresceus Fails to Lower His -Former 
. v Figures.

m Methodist
Conference

Canadian ’ vb '.i'ït,:'

The Landa • ‘

Quebec.

Fast Line M■jÉ^r
^Ph,ilad6lpJlia' Pa-» Sept. ÎT.-Cresceus, 
the king of trotting horses, failed in an 
effort to break the record here today. 
The first attempt resulted in a break 
about 150 yards from the finish, the time 
for the mile being 2.06. The second 
attempt was a little better, the mile 
being trotted in 2.05, as follows: Quar-
&3;-<^iie,ba2.05.1®1%: three^uartere-

Of Unrestb2îSù»£iU«i?rBSS‘c££
bia, arrived there today with Lady Jtily. 

---------------- o
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Conjectures on Mr. Ftefoting’s 
Sudden Resolve to Post

pone Homeward Trip.

COMMITTED FCSt TRIAL.
Hermato Says He Shot Mathers By 

Accident,

Fort Erie, Ont., Sept 16.—Jack Her
man, manager of the International Ath- 
eltic dub was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Logan today for shooting 
John Mathets, a Buffalo cab driver, at 
the chib house last night. Herman will 
be given a jury trial Ht -the next sitting 
of the -court of sessions, which occurs 
in December at Welland. Henna» gave 
bail at Welland tonight and returned to 
Buffalo. , Herman lays the shooting 
accidental. Mathers’ wound is not 
ions.

Raw to Liberal Cabinet at Ot
tawa Apparently Becoming 

More Acute.

Election of Officers at the An
nual Meeting Held n 

Winnipeg.
Shans Rebel and Slay Officials 

of Slam—Foreigners Were 
Unharmed.

: i
à
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MUNICIPAL UNION.

Mayors of Victoria and Westminster on 
the Executive.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—The Union of 
Canadian Municipalities today wound up 
their business by electing officers. Mayor 
Howland, of Toronto, was elected presi
dent. Mayor Lighthall, Westmount, 
honorary secretary-treasurer. British 
Columbia s representatives on the execu
tive are: First vice-president, Mayor

gan^ts^ven^on^re “a? toe ---------------- ^Mator

jfi&St £BEEEEE - -
of Public Works is the talk.of the town, own P E. L; Dr. Stevenson, Montreal; The contest for the editorship of the iacturers_on Subject. terday) of a rebellion of the ^ans of
The general comment is that the rug- <^Wa"’d^in^y^ N“h. Vk* Christian Guardian was a warm one. Toronto, Sept 17,-Sir William Mu- Northern Siam, who have captured -Mu-
ture has become too serious to be heal- () t ’ The naMon^za^^tS Zn: ™ leadiD8 candidates on the first bai- Œ^cturers^lrodat?1 *5“ an” Pre’ ^"««ered the government
ed, and that a general shaking up of dard of dental education wm ««nssed, lot were Rev. J, G. Bond, Halifax; Rev. addreSs îhe ExécÛtive eoundro^îhe\80 0fflciaU and looted the town. There
the Liberal party is bound to come be- ®/d®5n^ei.ug to discover a bams where A. C. Crews, Rev. A. C. Courtice, the : sedation on Thursday afternoon next on Tere a number of foreigners, including
fore long. This morning Mr Tarte caU- f man Jo prac°ti?e T anv^S14 entitle I>res,'nt editors, Rev. R. P. Bowles, Rev. jhe South African steamship line pro- a party of American visitors, but none
ed on the Governor-General. A well- ---------- o any,«mer. Dr. Ross, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. Mac-, a . , On the following day-August 8-600
posted ^Liberal, who is much exercised Lean. The candidates narrowed down . from various ptints ^^tario^nrb,^ b"1 the Shans were defeated and bolted,
over 'the present contretemps, observed 1151/1151 FI TT Crews, Curtis and Bond, the latter being ! "in8. 50 engineers and other C. P. R of t^iese rwere harmed by the invaders,
that it is not unlikely His Excellency 't'QUOxIICSll I I llUI/o elected on the fourth ballot. Rev. Dr. I trri°men. left here on three special ex- rebellion began at Pre, where 30
may have asked Mr. Tarte to repress • Bond who is the editor of the WmiI-tihi i t!alns for Manitoba and the 'Shans arrived without passes. Gend-

f »1 «,r^g th6 retr For Esaulmalt and ; brother^fttf^und^Pre ^ ^ m°^ng the Wheat Ktto Canada of S,r Wilfrid Launer. The W L-01|Ullliail mier_ received m TOtes on the final . ---------------- o---------------- no passports. A fight tolB. in
Prime Minister may deal with the cab- ---------------- ballot, against 112 cast for Rev Mr />« , _ which several gendarmes -were killed,
inet rupture in a speech which he will „ Crews r-t nr ’ I .nllfPhpC A nrl ohans attacked the town. The garrisonmake before the Club Nationale Probable That 500 Rnvwl <*0110 U f + D Carmau was re-elected VllUIUlCS MÜO was unable to resist, and fled. The

r, ! I ° . a Jr „ OUU KOyal Lana- president on the first ballot, receiving Shans then entered Muang Pre, killed
Milkia^epartment inquiri^ as° to «- <*8nS Will Be Added to 144 votes out of 238 cast. The other FvPft/fiat/ I ifo lhe commissioner of gendarmes, the

^ Garrison. conference offers e,ected are. Book CVCiyday UfC '^the! and’totherdn-Taw 0^^”'

adian -soldjers from South Africa, the , v room steward, Western section, Rev. Dr. ;__________  • The Siamroe judges of the town were
IMIS t ---------------- iBriggs; Eastern section, Rev. Dr. Hues- murdered and cut in tnree pieces. Mrs.
stmctkms whatever on the subject. Regiment Relieved From Helifa* dai- ^«,1 Magazine and Sun- Social Conditions Discussed in Whin'toe^fa^wartalen 1 hdas arrived

untu’toe Warh Office isbeheîI5etromret0re But No Arrangements Made ^ge"«al secretly’of1'mission, find ReP°rt to Methodist Gen- aeLeZtlffertIdtor”rItoIrs™fTthe

j-âÆsÆs res;. F..teFuEE,srH"£^FE£t£— u ^SttïfâssuuSi', , r — 8wrsrg™au!r^s*jasand dutiable value of imported goods. It is probable that the Royal Can- 'Woodsworih^InIrti°^rotar’vRofV'^>r‘ ^"d 8u90estlonS Made With 8 the moley in the treasury, hut they did 

and certifying of invoices. -A difficulty adian Regiment, a detachment of which ’ rx secretary of edu- i , not dosnoil the residences nf nther»has arisen in the States on these mat- was stationed at Hospital Point two P?tt8; general secre- View Of Lightening Siamese They were offering-<^00
ters The weight of a ,ingle package years ago, will be desTutoherto ^ andEpworth Toiler’s Life. to? the" hladoT^ef s ameT offleu!

o—««. sr,. i «sas- $y$æ #”lBrrrrMS”: __- • fias1d,.- *$$;. w.«,»«»,,» isSeS,ssSsrSi,-tt5B!' «r. k.k^TSSi 22£ w. 1W» ». SSSS,ifawsfisiw*

Iierelstoke Sept 17—A bv-law to struetion, in the Canadian militia based i, The Pnnce ?f Walel has become an both the Imperial and Dominion *il;tary sa 4 h.ls tnP to the West was purely of , . ®port the eommittee on socl°- of the East Asiatic Company 8 The
pmehase the wafer and ltoht niants h? noon th» wLL e militia, based honorary member of the Rideau Club, authorities as to the fate of the^Royal a busmess character, and that for the loglcal fiaest,ons was presented by the Siamese government is moMlirine iev-
S dto wM roted on roda8?* J**?™, ot the war 10 Ottaava. ^“adiaps s a little remarkable. The Resent.he was not interested directly Rev. S. D. Cbown, in which the atti- era. thousand troops to b“atehed to

“«x tTxzs:c.-.w S£Mi4&88ttsnaxse~j-vtl ^

postponed. _ V"*1» f“ »” 't“i •» *» «► s s*55Ito' ^4 uZiggsu.».|—« — *»
“-■«•«Asasr. • , dfizvous formations the oonstniptinof iMootreal, iScpt- 17. The C- P» <R. P i ^ th^ other wus .the vicc-prcsidcnt of the comnanv srrivAd j_ xt f , ,, 1 miles from Changtu. in which th^ Rot-P„ri= Spn. ______ r* I-tfraTn îX,h,-n TÎn t̂raffic receipts tor the week ending Sep- °otlc6 that the Fifth Royal Garrison from the East today P Y’ amved, able conditions that mark the present cr8 lost heavily They are fighting
Fraud' an^'thJ" h.M k ^ accuracy im nfieSr* tomber If are Î82U.000. and for the Regiment would^sail from Liverpool for. The Saskatchewan VaU»v T „ [social relatienship. The church had not with spears, and rush againstthe tromis
agreed to an MtenSmael en^mr fram- ^^S25L.“iS°Lj!5< jW,e,6?^.^eame eertod last year’ 5748.000. TO,af a*?"ut„ September 'IS. I have sold 100,000 acres ^hS <££ i always fully recognized the importmice armed with, modern rifles with a fren-
Septemher 24 of the time limit tor ike “to Vhe n«t dwar^i'f a man SjüdÆ' 1 Er ra,g' ■prtrrirnài rwprv-T/w ■C^a^an^niutoni.m^iiui^i.^6 Hoyal *»tchewae- district to a *jmdidtie “ of ; °t «MtoT conditions. The feeling was *?Uef that they are immune from

’ ^ w a.p„ m1EBS£E»nMJiMTarteKN?8 been iuvited to*deliver'well known epal snipe owner and-dealer, iPinault deputy minister; Col. ^Wton:^ Î.lnsured- |tor recreation and serial an?he twrtt. from 200 to 400 1 bodies wen^
Trnd»d «f88-!6®101"® tthe °ttawa Board ef who has been m Pennsylvania investi- and other officers. He ieqnired care- s»™?ntre, ’tuepi', l6-—At this morning’s telleetuai development. Th? weekly day ^“ried. The soldiers succeeded in
£S. a>qn^,etm?,.t<? be he!d Seie : gating the stnke. today said he is «an- tully in order that he might know defin- ®® the Unl,°".of Municipalities’ ! «f rest, it contended, should be preserved dri™g the Boxers back to Shihpautap.,
S'SfJ 7^.rd- The Minister of Public *®me ot an earlV ending of the stnke. Jtely just how matters stood, tout no one, S™®ntlon’. a. reS»Iution was adopted and a weekly half-holiday on* Satur- 50 miles away, where they fortifie.!

" ,?™bably *Pe*k ou the tariff _ ’7AT,. kl,ew mor« than he did himself. absolute home rule for muni- days provided where wsrible The themselves. The Boxers fight without
out fromathe ‘shmild»?11011 and strik,e CANADA IN BRITAIN. While everybody is ignorant regard- tô tomrooret»!l8>?f; srantms? °,f.ri«ht of employees, also of laborers, to fear’ coming right up to the well-armed-
out from the shoulder. .. T "—. - „ , !"« the fate of the Royal Canadians, »f the f bodies now in the bands ] combine, was admitted; a law to pro-! ‘"I0?8 and. closing with them at ofice.

Sir Wilfnd Laurier to Open Produce it is said that Sir Chattes Parsons has ° ,^b® Uommlon government. | vide for compulsory arbitration was^fa- -The native teacher aud cook attach-
Lxenange. made up his mind what should be done Toronto, Ont., Sept. 16.—J. H. Plum- vored; and the need of honorable elec- ed the mission at Chanchou, have ar-

TV,r»T.t» 17 nu.» p.™..- „ v- i^ Tth„tbc regiment, or at least what ™er- assistant general manager Ceua- tion contests and the preservation of the r,.veA at Changte Hunan, with details
1-r-ïmN A®. do"e 'w,tb f°nr or five bun-,d,an Bank of Commerce, has resigned parity of the ballot box was insisted f ,tb? murder of Rev. Messrs. Lowis
| grams London special says; On invita- dred of its officers and men. It .is un- on account of ill-health. He will spend np»®- I Bruce. Cholera has been ravaging"
b“ f™? w?lfridTer^°,1i».T™m £68?S: that be bk« recommended the a year ia travel abroad. He is succeed Rev. W. H. Harvey presented a re- ,Cbanclto,u’ Which is built on a hillside,

u.1'™1’ Sept.- 16.—A despatch from ?£ 7 owf Vr bh f?i™h ° !®“d tb!!t Bumber to Brit- b? Mr- Lai[d, assistant manager of the P°rt of the committee on Sabbath ob-l^‘tb a famous sPrmg m >ts centre. An
Belgrade, Servia, announces that M e snv» in ?hu »;t® Prodnce Bx ton/arn,son the fortifica-, York branch. servance, which consisted chiefly of a ,,ld

ssgjnsr£sa «sàJUBScarrsa & B -ft jÆffltr» -usst jsss&t n&rsiP8=% srs; is-tir.. * Sg,^- ss.s-.-i sesurassttsa E5 sur arasns xssutleased today after a magisterial examim at Liverpool. ro^ide^inv^Jh®T.WaT F>ce ia in* P«rposes yesterday f°r br**^ commended that all ministers continue
ro” -ÎÜÆSTÆ,»™. -Æ ^ ^ SSL. M

Toronto Furrier Found Guilty of StesU- of Verner, in New Ontario, say that

ing Sealskin, 'v 4R AMONG îSSÆ.%PLAYGROUNDS
Toronto, Sept. 17.—Mox Wolf, for- for $1.05.ps ss £f the liberals a
suss.&Ï5X jMt — ssffw8a«sSSitors. He took the coat out of the r. , „ -, , ton. Me > nn \(n„rl»v - s at Lltt,e"
stock after making an assignment. Mrs. OfOiltO Globe Takes Sides into â cîumn of woo 
Wolf is on trial charged with a simlte Against Mr. Tatte an J uow surrounded, and

Scolds him. be caDtured-

1Anti Even'Premier’s Sunny Ways 
May Not Bring About 

Cure.

gtflef In London That He Wants] 
Premier to Come to 

Decision.
Witnesses of Murder of Mis

sionaries Tell of the Tragic 
Scene.

treat Want Home Rule In 
Their j Limits.SAILORS’ TROUBLES.

pd Mate of the Cambrian. Hills 
lined for Assail*:

p.ph. Lloyd, second mate of tu
sh ship Cambrian Hill,.now at ix® 
[a t. was fined «15 and $?To Lsïî 
he I’roviorial P/.Iiw 
morning, for assaulting Johan vT 

kn. a seaman of that vessel, vrii» 
K ed to accuse the second ! mate nf 
lg ijrnek him; on1 the face- cutting 
;d giving Him a bla-k- eyee toef 
to the case, in which Sekgt: Mnk-' 

peted as prosecutor, tiie first1 mat*», 
be Cambrian IlTTis. Willtom Wi^ 
, received a su-prise. If seem» Iwhen Constable Campbell, of 
i.t. was called to the ship by the
w'îrf" le.vSl‘cnl'ed a statement 
Williams, the mate, regarding th« 

lit. and when Williams went” into

1
(

Sir. Wilfrid Will Have Unpleasant 
Duty to Discipline His 

Colleagues.

Live Stock For British Columbia 
—Bank Robbers Surrounded' " 

In Bush.

Speculation as to toe Tenders' 
That are Now Before the 

Government.

was . 
ser- Anti-Foreign Officials* Make No 

Efforts to Stop the Brutal 
Crime.

were> ’
1

70
BOVEREÏGN GRAND LODGE.

Oddfellows -to Session at DesMeines, 
Iowa.

«%eS»¥°^’.,Iowe> SePt- 16.-R. e.
Wngbt, of -h I lent own, tciday was elected 
Deputy Grand» Sire by the Sovereign 
Grand lodge o’f Odd Fellows in gestion 
here. He was chosen after a spirited 
contest, defeating W. S. Nye, of Min
neapolis; E. S. Oonway, of Chicago, and 
Massena Bullard, of Helena, Mont. 
Other features of the day were the 
opening of the drill cûnteàts of the Pat
riarch Militant, the work of exemplifica
tion by x various degree teams and the 
reunion uf-the; past grand representatives 
of the Grand Order.

Montreal, Sept 17.—The Btaris ‘Lon- 
“Tbeee ‘Me many con-

1

don cable says:
jecturos as to why Mr. Fielding-eo-sud
denly at the last moment cancelled his 

home. The «Canadian Finance

X
i

.1passage ,
Minister will probably now await Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s return to England 

Rome and sail with ‘ him on Oc- 1from
toiler 7. Mr. Fielding himself-says that 
do sees no reason why the fast mai! 
question should not now be-settled. The 
ministers have sufficient aatbority with
out consulting parliament,,-provided they 
get what is wanted in rétum for: the 
$750,000 subsidy.

-In well-informed circles-it is believed 
that there is only one effective tender 
before the ministers, namely, that of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and that other provisional tenderers 
have been making advances to indnee 
the Canadian Pacific to withdraw in 
their favor. Tne Canadian Pacific 
company, refuse, however, and say they 
will do the job alone or-not at all.

"According to a statement made by 
English journalists who have just re
turned from Canada, Mr. Shaughnes- 
sy said it was practically certain that 
the Canadian Pacific company would 
get tu,e fast mail contract, and confirm
ed the assertion that the Canadian Pa
cific in any case would establish a 
freight service, as at present they have 
sometimes to wait months before they 
are certain of getting a steamer.”

Mode» n Methods 
For the Militia*

/

L<*d Dundonald Has Already1 
Inaugurated Common Sense 

Drill For Cavalry

■T Hat» Abolished Sword For Field 
-Use and Applies Lessons, 

of War.
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Jm aB BY-LAW GARRIES.

Eevelstoke Will Parchase Water and 
Light Plants.

J
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tts. B.A. THE WINNING POLICY.

Conservatives’ Consistency as Opposed
^to Liberal Shiftiness.

Toronto, Sept. 17.—Prominent Conser
vatives today, discussing the tariff, eay 
that the party has consistently adver
tised protective tariff. They contend 
that in a short time • this consistency 
will result in a Conservative govern
ment in every province, as well as at 
Ottawa-

v ailt* ,when Williams went into 
it ness box, he told a different 
endeavoring to show that the as- 
wns justified, and that Johansen 
epart-d to attack the second mate 
rhe latter struck -him in self-de- 
. '' confronted with the state- 
in wh:ch he stated quite the re- 
he acknowledged that the state- 

w’as true and what he had stated 
witness box was not, ^whereupon 

a gist rate told h m—severely cen- 
bim that although the maximum 

î that could be given the second

MACEDONIAN COMMITTEE.

Barafoff, Formerly Head of Party, Ar
rested, but Released.1 o

ATTEMPTS -MURDER.

Jei^ey Cfty Man Shoots His Wife on 
the Street.

ras a tine of $20, or three mouths’ 
>nment. he had laid himself ccpen 
harge of perjury, which involved 

ce of 14 years’ imprisonment as 
murn. According to the story of 

'en. he lia-1 returned f om the city 
, ship and changed his clothes, 
he went to th ‘ ship’s deck, where 
s accosted by L’oyd, wrho struck 
iree times, kn eking him down.

woman reported that the foreigners 
! had poisoned the water, and a mob in
vaded the mission. Mr. Lowis was iir 
bis room, and Mr. Bruce in his room- 

the hall. The mob rushed into- 
M£n?rnce 8 room as he was despatching 
aChinese to the officials for assistance. 
They drew him from the room «by his 
hair into the yard, where, with sticks, 
stones, knives, swords and torture, they 
soon killed him. Mr. Lowis and the na
tive teacher ran to the yard and start
ed to climb over an old shed, when a 
spe.°r brought the missionary to the 
ground. He was quickly despatched in 
the manner that his companion was kill- 
ed- The mob then burned the books 
and furniture, after making an ineffectu
al search for poison. The fact that the 
soldiers of a military camp offered no 
assistance goes to show that the offi
cials, who are notoriously anti-foreign,

MR RORnpx dmi?otTTatte?pt tp 8Qve the missionaries.
MR. BORDEN. -------------- Th» Hongkong Prfess had advices from

Leader’s Party Visit Nelson and Are Fro“ Our Own Correspondent. ^ Nanning^that the^wangs^rebelfion Is

Toronto, Sept. 16.—A remarkably in- Wel1 Received. ' Vancouver, Sept. 17.—(Special)—The S} end’ and B0W hut a few isolated
teresting editorial in the Globe tthis Nelson, B. C., i^t. 16.-(;Special W !° al press are aakin^ a strong plea for gtiSg8 against^tbe YmperiaMroo^6 ^The 
morning ^under the heading, “A Busy R. L. Borden and party arrived this the acQQ:sition of the English Bay corresrondent confirms the news that
Minister, deals with Mr. Tarte «in m°roing from Rossland and were met waterfront for bathing -purposes. The l^€U* Ma* who was one of the best Chi-

at the station by n deputation of about by-law is to be voted upon on Friday. SSL\ iî?6 was k^ed.
X”8fLrBg/‘Miad ?"D BU8i- wasted S Vo satisfy ail sections of the city, the
ness tinge, and is possible of interpre- the Phair hotel, which was largely at ■ by"law Provides for vacant lots in dit- [ that large quantities of up-to-date rifles
tation as reading Mr. .Tarte out of the tended- Visits were paid to the smel- i ferent Parts ot the city to be used as are being imported constantly. The
party. The introduction is as follows' î,®1" and other points of mterest. lu the piaasuI'e grounds. , ” Chinese complain that they are being

i rouows. evening a meeting was held in the onera Mies A- “oomsoa, court stenographer, smuggled over the Tonkin frontier. 
tUnly nnsymoathetic and unromantic house at which Mr. Borden «was severely injured by being struck by 

people wonto seek to bind Mr. Tarte by of his party delivered addresses ® 3 the truck of the steamer Charmer this 
the traditions and usages which govern TI “ se«. morning.
the minister of the Crown in a British this morniuv oiTrhi hilh ®as0n ,Was s»®n Jerry Freeman, Cohn’s first baseman, 
community, if he be not the master of view from ?h2 Ah higher peaks within and captain of the Vancouver baseball
the administration, he is the articulate m rne citj, team, was married last night to Miss
organ thereof. All the king’s horses 0 'Lillian Urquhart, daughter of the late Berlin Ont «î»nt i« mu. 7, . .and all the king’s men could not restrain * ODDISH MINISTER. Capt. Urquhart. Trades and Tehor iPm»..?® Domimoir
his eager enthusiasm and exuberant en- .. „ ------ . Severer wealthy "men from New ing hL credeïtïaf commîtt»n°W f®64,*
ergy. His action is easy and incessant. M- Beilettan Too Free in His' Remarks York state are shooting big game in Lil- delegates’ from the Mratreaî n»rhrr«’
He could appear for 366 consecutive About Other Nations. looet district Parties of Englishmen Protective Iss”ciatiorto,?fhe ground that
nights with a change of bill at each per- ------ are also after big game in the Squamish. it is purely an assorintim.formance. If lie were ever unhappy it Pa«s Sept. 16,-TIie needless illusion Eears are very plentiful, but the fur is! and detrimental to the emntovt^of th»
would be when the curtain was down, 69 Italy, Germany and1 Great Britain not good yet- Deer and mountain goat trade. poyees of the
the lights out, and the audience dispetw- V M. Pellettan, tile marine minister in ave Btili bigh °P> bnt can be secured if- The clause to d»h=, T
ed for sleep. He is his own advance a speech at Ajaccio, Corsica aid veï trotfble" and tbe '"tigne of the chase is 1903, from the Convres, !.»n»J n".a7 U
agent, his own bill poster, his own scene terday in a speech at Bizerta, 1 have f T- 00n.s,ldfred' On the hunting grounds from the Knights o/Labôr wasTdnntld8
shifter, his own miracle worker. He is caused considerable surprise here and llIS sa,ld t0 be excessively hot, a rather the Cosgress being onnosed Zft !3’
always ready for the major part and are generally deprecated. The oniv ev '?’,sual condition of the weather for tanisation S opposed to a dual o.-
for half a dozen of the minor parts if any Planatt-m offered bv Frenchmen is tw the middle of September. '__________ ________
.of the performers are ill or missing.” M- Pellettan has forgotten that he is • ,Woag Slug’ a notorious Chinese smug- EYES OV CIvitu

Montreal, Sept. 16,-(Special)-Hon. J. a »»»»«ter, and that he has been «;®rt’ has T beeu captured by United ^ O^ANADA.
I. Tarte, minister of public works, said a journalist. The Foreign Minister, M ,.„,i i nl.i8»atlon» . Commissioner
today: “I am not astonished at the Doicasse, i8 said to have been extremely ly red-handed, and has been deport- 
Globe’s language towards me. As to r*xed at M. Pellettan’s blunder vested ® ' .was in the habit of iuform-
the influence of that paper, however,I dn-v at Bizerta in using insulting lan- Sin to Phu.TwS who, desired a tree 
you can see it in the result of its ef- fr,,age regarding Germany and Great ïf.T îï, ■ b,ma by deportation, and while
forts. During the electoral campaign ! Btitam hrs increased the annoyance felt er»»itn,Sati, wera ®ngaged at one point
of 1000, it spoke is support of the Lib-' ajrn!nst him. and the French foreign »f- tn^^iS^nt» ®,n cb,ln.a“en who desired 
oral cause. The election came and Hon ! bee is visibly em' icrossed to explain it \v,T, ln 0 the clutches of the law,
IMr. .Unlock was the only Liberal ran- “war. P‘4 n “ Wong was smuggling over Chinamen by
didate who was returned victorious out -------------- -o__________ th® score at another point.
toaMC^mphelia,whorosnu,^dé0dntN. Clark UH<>LERA ONTRANSPORT. STRENGTHENING JAMAICA.

“S’ rasaitCnot *torerth^Trfte^tl C"ee6 °U B°a^_U’ S’ « Sherman. Remodeliing Fortifions and Adding 

bnt 10 times, before the Prime Minister Manila Rent ___ _ to Garrison.
l°tdl^,8freeLto8say what it^likel8 a^out diseased re-developed6 ot^ardThe1'1!1/ S®Pt' 1T^Tn c°n-

whioh WiUttiS?5srjs,5s§5 ivTh» h^nÆ^en,^eniiieto me. It is astonishing to me to see, »répnv™ro Generol Chaff roll®»? °oun.oe«? that the British government 
how some people refuse to notice and ac-l flered the Sherman to »nnHmf» - , bas decidedto augment the garrison here
eept the true condition of the public ânfin» f», to rontinne in quar- by about 500 me». When the plans are
mind. What I ask aud what I sincerely - g,”;»1^Tn^h.^Tn' llolera 18 '‘got in completed the harbor entrance*1 will he
Ibelieve the majority of the country dé-' bad m. the provinces. The commanded by six remodeled forts,
tnands j« a readjustment of tbe tariff in i™ 4'»wt2?<>1't®ljffn islands mounting the mOf* modern

I» W-7 C»Pad=« deatl‘S- ed. fort“®at' ' ’ V -

New York, Sept. 17—Wm. D. Grady, 
a clerk in the Jersey City postoffice, shot 
ms wife. Rose Grady, this afternoon. 
The woman possibly is fatally wounded, 
yrady had a narrow escape from lynch- 
id£: at the hands of some workmen who 
witnessed tthe shooting. He was saved 

a policeman The couple had been 
aPart for the last three . years, 

they met on the street today and the 
shooting followed. or» ■

a cross

o-
<h

rFOREST FIRES
STILL BURNING

SKEEXA DISTRICT.

, FOR PUBLICg the p tssengers who arrived 
ho .No t:. on the steamer Danube 
g:t 1 owe:., cf this city, who is 
™d in mines of the Skeena dis- 
Hv arrived with J. O'Lea y, who 
eu working in the same district. 
Dwell s

-• ¥
ANOTHER MORGAN PURCHASE.

Nine More Steamers Added to the Com- 
bine.

Wiad Cleared the Atmosphere 
But .Fanned Fires to Greater 

Activity.

i Vancouver By-Law to Preserve 
English Bay Water Front 

For the People.

where they are 
is expected will.vs there are many pros- 

at work in the Skeena river dis- 
.11 of whom are satisfied with the 

of their season’s work. He 
t down a number of ore speci- 
;o be assayed.

London, Sept. 17.—A news agency 
that the Norfolk and North 

American Steamship Company, own- 
in? nine large steamships trading be
tween England and the United States 
m connection with the Lehigh Valley 
and Reading railroad** has been taken 
over by the Morgan Shipping Company. 
A. agency’s announcement adds that 
tnis report has created a sensation in 
local shipping circles.

CROPS BURNED.

'Man’rtbba Farmer Loses Heavily by 
Fire.

While .the wind of.... yesterday cleared
atmosphere of smoke, it is feared 

that if Tanned the fires, endangering and 
probably destroying more property. Un
less the wind is followed by rain the 
smoke will be thicker than 
as the calm ^conies.

As far cas could be learned from the 
surrounding districts no further damage 
was done on Sunday and Monday, but 
more detailed accounts came in of the 
tires of last week. At West Sooke for 
example the lire which threatened the 
home of Mr. Muir got so close that a 
new barn was scorched, and it was al
most too hot to work around the house.
Many willing volunteers, however, 
a hand and after all the contents had 
been moved to the wharf they all set 
to work and fought the fire, water being 
carried from Sooke harbor. Trees and 
brush were also cut to keep the fire 
back.

On the Otter Point rood the fire which 
destroyed.the homes of Messrs. McGre
gor, Emmerson, Williams and others de
stroyed a couple of miles of the finest 
timber on the Island. Where before 
stood a magnificent forest there is now 
nothing but blackened trees. In the 
Highland district the houses of Messrs.
Pike, Dawkins and Strebbings were only 
saved by the hardest kind of work. In 
each case fences were destroyed and the 
houses had narrow escapes. There being 
little or no water in the vicinity it was 
necessary to cut the brush1 and timber.
Along the line of t^e E. *5c N. railway 

°'°n. Colombia, Sept. 17.—United tfaere are a number of fires still burn- 
‘ ,n f marines are now traveling lnS> but beyond tbe timber uo property 
£’:!n!s n,i the passenger trains to and 8 m riuu£er- A despatch from Che- 

Pjevma. The United States mainus sayas 
I„■/ " «-mciniinti landed 50 marines “The heavy forest fires in the vicinity 
L-: - . il0"Timv, and also sent ashore a of Chemrinus during the past week have 

, remd-fire gun, which was placed done a lot of damage to the V. L. & M.
Plates rai‘road truck, protected by iron Uo.’s logging road, as well as impeding Baltimore, Md., Sept. 17.—Joe Gans, 

", ' ,, their logging .operations in the woods. the lightweight champion knocked out
eci.,, sn'n ■ dftachment of insurgents was “On their main line of railroad, be- Gns Gardner, of Philadelphia tonight 
t ‘ " '’ !‘ station, east of this place, sides several culverts, the long bridge before the Eureka Athletic club In the 
üt'i.-i- <V"r"i?*• The government troops spanning the north fork of the Che- fifth round of their 20-ronnd bout.
'Ir i . ti, tbe enemy immediately and mainus river, was completely burned During the first three rounds Gard-
fr,.. " T,he:n. back. A colored woman out on Tuesday night and 'had to be re- ner avoided the colored boy. In the
of A, •laTV?lca.' who was in the vicinity built. By working a Urge force of men 1 fourth round Gans got to his man

'iS'*11' wna kl'led. the bridge was replaced by Friday night landed a heavy left dh the solar plexus,
\ BUY APPROPRIATE.. and trains rap as usual on Saturday.” quickly crossiug his right to the jaw.
, v— A special telegram to the Colonist Gardner went down, took the count, and

Of Proposed Governor of Ala- from Nanaimo states that it is reported came up groggy. In the fifth round
bama. the fires have all died out in Alberui dis- Gang landed three hard one* in the riba

JJ, . . ------ trict, and that the damage to property each time sending Gardner to the floor.
ngham- A,a" Sent. 17.—The Re- there ha a not been great Hundreds of After counting him out Referee Charlie

. °I Alabama have nominated gronsè are dead in the wood* as e re- White assisted Gardner to t'* feet and 
iv. Smith for governor. I salt of the forest fires, sent him to his corner.

-From Our Own Correspondent.

Mildly — “Mrs. McFadden, yonr 
ir, Patrick O'Donnell, has applied 
society for work. Is he n steady

McFadden—"Steady? Whist, ma’am 
-as steadier he'd be dead.”

.Winnipeg. Sept. 17.—fSpedal)—Harry 
Eaily, a farmer of the Carberry Plains, 
suffered the loss of 13 acres of crop yes
terday, the result of a fire, which start
'd in the geld from the sparks of a tumorous and sarcastic style, the article 
passing threshing engine.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister of 
justice, inspector of public institutions, 
was entertained ' at Regina today.

:ever, as soçn F
,

TI! AD ES AND LAB£>R CONGRESS.
President Delivers Annual Address— 

Elections Today.t

• 'J; :

. . : :
‘ ‘ ' "I !

, -.. A ‘\

SOMEWHAT HYSTERICAL.

Talk «f Undefended Condition of Cau- 
adlan Frontier.

The Daily Express, of London, says 
that Col. Ferrers Townshend has re
turned to England, after having inspect
ed on behalf of the War Office, the 
forts on the Canadian-United State»- 
frontier. Col. Townshend sa vs. accord
ing to the Express, that the British for
tifications a’l along th" frontier, are ftb- 
oo.ute’y Inefficient, while the United 
States forts are well equipped»,

Referring to Col. Townsbend’s state
ment, the Express says: “In the event 
of war between Great 'Britain and the 
United States, the Yankees would easily 
march over the frontier and seize Can
ada. before anything could be done to 
assist them.4*

The /statement is made that there is 
onlv one cartridge and shell factory in 
'Canada, and tint little ammunition in 
the Dominion.

LIGHTWEIGHT FIGHT.

Gans Knocks Gut Gardner in Fifth 
Bound.

ISmUk'"'- ?nt" Sept. 17—President 
Tria.: ln ,h,' Cnnnal address at the 
.1, ‘ iln(l Labor Congress today, said 
the remit of the year’! work 

mf, or successful as desirable,
th" TOffPT7SI,0n of tbe Privy Council In 
thu-,a n^a e case’ wherein it was held 
thô r" r, lt Br>tam the employers' have 
ion..ntnt recover damages from nn-

d,scussed at length, and the 
L nt announced that a bill would 

introduced at the next eeeflion of par- 
raions1 „saîe8uarding the intevqsts ot 
Cn ,a.snmst such derisKtea. '

Onevi tI0as have been received from 
anther' nnd. Brock ville to hold the next 
cided , ne tbere- The place will be de- 

npon and officers elected tomorrow.

ONE WOMAN KILLED.

of Skirmish on Panama Railway 
Line.

J
TRADES AND LABOR.

Barbers’ Protective Association Refused 
Credentials.

- gave
was not

i

I

:

Result
i Morgan Reaching Out to Seize Trade;j

London. Sent 10 -“The extension of 
the Morgan steamshin combination’s »<■- 
tivity to Canada.” sa vs the Dnilv Tele
graph this morning, “is further ernnha- 
siz"rt by the annonneement that in 1903 
two Steamers of the American Poe will' 
be devoted to trade between Canada, 
this country and the Continent.
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I NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

Opposition Preparing for Provincial Con
test and Chodsing Candidates.

4i*v •bobD;vB.. Sept. 16—fSpeciniV 
A, thou eh the nrovircial government has 
not yet signified when the general lo
cal elections are to take place, the on- 
position are organizing all over tbe 
prOT’m-e for the contest. Tonight the 
opposition for the citv of St. John held

. guns. Work j Wm fifhaT mp
w being push- j Wilson. ^ ex-aldeM;8 Groree ' mX*‘ 

I ney, ex-M.P.: and W. Frank Matheway.
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Three Scalers
1

For Cape Horn

FBI SEPiKMB.R i9 ana

IlSHSS'^Oynomeoe in

Two TyphoonsPauy, it has not yet been decided, wheth- ' r
er she will make this voyage, as the re- ________
pairs necessary to the vessel will involveihfri.rer tr:£z8,m™8l,lp ***** ^ «=<*>
SSr« °s. sj.wrï- .*,■ c 8torms in ,he tM-»ness is being taken for that date. The Seas.

Ki!ga Maru is now at Seattle, 
and She will sail for the Orient from 

, t“6 vuter docks on September 23. The 
steamer Tacoma, of the Northern Pa- 
®f1,c ,1UI6 is due on Saturday next from 
the Orient. The Shinano Maru, of the 

4' lmeL arrived at Yokohama on 
fhid v„!f?m thl.3 P®rt- The Glenogle, of 
the Northern Pacific line, arrived at 
Hongkong from liere the day previous.

Fishermen Slay 
Sea Serpents

FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA.
ial

Revolutionists Surprise a Town end De
feat Government Troops.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sëpt. 13—The gov
ernment has published a decree of am
nesty in which guarantees are given to 
all revolutionists who within 40 days 
lay down their arms. The government 
explains the decree by saying now that 
General Matos, leader of the revolution 
against President Castro, is knowfr to 
be the accomplice of foreigners, by his 
promising control of Venezuelan finances 
to a foreign syndicate, no Venezuelan 
patriot can longer follow him.

'Williamstadt, Island of Curacoa, Sept.
13.—News from Venezuela, which reach
ed here, is to the effect that revolution
ists have occupied Rio Chico, in the 
ktate of Miranda, 60 miles southeast of 
Caracas, and are now marching cm to
'rÜguail a* a. 4 also occurred The Victoria ‘Sealing Cdmoanv will py.
Ihursdaj at I>os Teques, about 25 miles P^oit the sealing grounds on" Cane Horn 
southwest of Caracas. The revolution- and the Falkland islands where >he
ists siirprised the town, killing 60 men schooners Edward Buy and Beatrice*!
?Lth6-.f°Veïïment f0^’ and wounding j Gorkum despatched, by a syndieate of 
100 with cutlasses. The wounded later \ ictonans hem Halifax, made cool 
were taken to Caracas. catches last season. The local comply

has decided to bend at least three of its no ,, z,
fleet to the far-away sealing grounds off ' „rTae Iaclbe Construction & Mainten
ir southerii extremity of this contin- .céalPauy, owners of the steamer
ent. ihe schooners selected for this J-oloma; now at Esquimalt, and who are 
ej-uise are the Florence iM. Smith and ay™= the Pacific cable for the govern- 
Irmmph, which returned a few days of the Colonies interested, have
ago Irom the Japan seas, and the I?,ade arrangements with the Oceanic 
senooner E. B. Marvin. 'Capt. LeBlanc steamship company of San Francisco to 
Wpo is hound to Nova Scotia on a visit' !la,vea 'to steamers call at Fanning 
wil command the Smith op his return’ 60 fou‘e from Australia on their
aad i®ap~, ?lau will take but the Tti- 5Pi!?bb?uii,d trips, to land mails and sup-
umph. This venture was decided upon HÎito,,®4,-4**. cal,le station on this island,
at a meeting of the Victoria Sealing "hich h<5 ™ four degrees north. It is
Company held a few days ago. The c<>nsldere#â strange that thte arrange-

of one of me sea-serpents success of the two schooners, w'hich „ *pent was not made with the Canadian-
was found the- remains of a human be- short time ago returned to Halifax— Australian line, rather than the Ameri-
iug, mute . evidence tbftÇ sodie unknown jn a jate nnmbe, y, Horinwrimr uach having over two thousand skins— ?an.lm,®, *»ut the recent action seems to 
person had fallen a yietim to the seldom News discusses the fire nrnof wood®™,1»,? caused the V ictoiia company to look to- in keeping with previous actions of
seen serpents of the sea. îiou asfffiWthe fire-p.roof wood ques- wards the sealing grounds off Cape the l aelBc Construction & Mainten-
iUTrte CZ:Z?e fishh^ vm8aegroUftSSagTae flrfl ™2uy d°Ur -aders are aware, S.ÿlVds! a!d'the^de^erttThree te S° a’ad ^

rr?d>^°HS’tr?/“ United*1'slates V'Z ZtSZd “’tÜ

ilh«re,rVttjet 1wtuch fuught hard for has been made obligatory by law for years’ cruise, for they will not retnrn^i construction of the long cable they des- 
Uberty The fishermen endeavored; to the finish of buildings erected in New this port prior to that time if inlLi Patched them in two American tiilns

“ets .shoreward with all their York City exceeding a certain num- they do come back to Victoria It®! chartered at San! Francisco and sailing
SInM1 CreTS-°f u«mérous ber of stories m height, and its appli- quite likely that the three vessels will from Sau Francisco, with supplies and

hfi ,S3„8fh<>°ners being cal.ed to cation for these and other purposes has make their headquarters at Port Stan materials purchased at the American 
assist. iSuodenly a sea-serpent of mon- become so extensive during the past ley, the Falkland bland port from aort- 
wltlr In? Ï ned !S ab.ove the tew years that a half-dozen or more which tha Edward Boy and Beatrice L
T^ratd "fisliermen Ünd  ̂ -

SÇ '^gt^nf0^ °*Experiment °iS"

T.f’ tll!°ugh tile efforts of some station, and declare in substance that- eperate it is quite possible that they mav1 ------

"rnh1 °f ^raealnS th® nets shoiewaid. tion. If they r.re nghf, then a great be looked upon as leaving this port The toria and Vancouver as was retrorte<l
The sea-serpent bellowed with rage as many thousand dollars are bein" Edward Roy and BeitrVA T somo timp n^o for thoJ r®?pït!<1tneiU ?he ZZf « hl th.? ot beZ° Wiu conti^l “be^SSSi noZuZ Sntti?ue thriî9rserv?ce "rtheSdepdatu°

nets. Its big eyes, with the whites called fire-proof wood, and a irrear fax by the svndientps nf Vi’ntnr!nnmo 'ivhp otanmapo l ,
hi-nrp^t nTele euoufh frisbten the mistake xyas made in compelling the use which control them, and two other San Francisco from Valparaiso0*0~ °
bravest of men. and -with the strange- of this wood in New York "City. If they schooners m which Victor.ans will be in- ^an Pranoisco Chronicle savs that a
aes8 'if the sight—for the sea-serpent— are wrong, then their errors should be terestefi will be despatched from Hall- cablegram received from 'Liverpool the 
according to tne story told' by its slay- ■P0™4®'1 out, m order that no obstacle making a fleet of seven vessels all headquarters of the company contains
fHnr?0ntmaed t0-ïte at,tlle “ W1.tb its ™ay be put m the way of proigress to- tuld that will hunt seals off the south- - the bare announcement that on Septem-
fangs, roar continuously, and with a waid better and safer construction. ' Part of this continent. Capt. Bob-} ber 10 the northern tei-minus of the line 
8id® movement of its great head, it the first plMe Mr, Atkinson says bins, who was on the Ocean Belle dur- ! would be Panama. In January 901 in
struck at the net with a horn on its that the term ‘fire-proof” applied to lug the spring season off this coast, has conjunction with the Compani Sud-
forehead, whic-h was afterwards found chemically-treated wood is a misnomer, reached Halifax from this city to take Americana de Vapores, a Chilean line

rtn-tr ' tW0 lache8ia teugth. and tends to -mislead informed persons. ®barge of the Edward Boy, as Capt. the company inaugurated a serrice com 
Unable to move the net shoreward this is unquestionably correct. There <j‘ibert, who was out on the Edward necting Valparaiso with this city touch- 

despite their united efforts, the fisher- 18 n? such thing as fire-.proof wood, ^“y last season, has become a member ing at ail the principal intermediate 
men hurried to their several schooners a“d may be added here that the fre- of a new syndicate, which has secured Ports, and up to the present time has 
for guns and nfles, and rowing as close ,iL advertised fire-proof paints another schooner, now outfitting at Hal- called regularly here. A few weeks 
as they could, with safety, to the strug- should be placed in the same category. 'JBX’ to proceed to Cape Horn and the ago, however, the Chilean steamers 
glmg sea-serpent fast in .their nets, the fhe. so-called "fire-proofing ’ of wood South Shetlands. Capt. Baker, of this abandoned the route, making Central 
Japanese poured bullets into the mon- consists merely m impregnating it with cJty. has also reached Halifax to take ' America their Northern terminus and 
ster. As they continued firing the sea- certain chemicals, which, when heated, charge of a new vessel, being built at now the British corporation follows in 
serpent lashed the water with its body ?om,®?[bat retard the formation of com- Halifax - for the same business. The their footsteps.
until some of the small boats were cap- oustible gas from the wood, and also abaters which are to leave shortly for —---------
sized, and their occupants had a strug- ll)y giymg off other gases hinder the ig- CaPe Ho™ sealing 'grounds will each mri'HH ow riirrmiT
file to escape drowning. The sea was Ultl°n °f such gas as the wood gen- i carry a fu.l white crew from Victoria. rvucti u-r HEIGH 1.
soou reddened with blood from the erates- I Another matter decided at the recent No Dame"6 of Blockade at white
wounds of the monster, as the fusilade 'Professor Norton says correctly and Seeting °f, the sealing company was " Horsek ” * Whlte
was continued by the fishermen, and bis experiments unquestionably show 1 î?e °esPatch of additional schooners to ....
soon the struggles perceptibly weakened, that fire-proof wood is a good co-mbnsti- the Japan seas, and it is likely that the Advices from the North to th. 
and then fhe great head sunk down—the ble. We have little doubt that careful b-n sent aC!0.s8 the Pacific next offices of the White Pass & Yukon rail-
sea-serpent was dead. camnmetnc tests would show that treat- ?, soi* WA* “umber 10 or 12 schooners, r(vaa indicate that all dancer of» fVeicht
v-,n l.?rtly aftei- tlle monster had1 been ed wood had nearly or quite as Fffn?ts If? ^hl?e»huilter®," blockade at White Horse^t the close of
killed, another serpent—apparently the a heating power as the samp Effoits will foe made to include good the present skinnimr season on the mmer
female companion of the other—came ""’°od untreated. Nevertheless, it does t?2T»?ÎIn am.ong the hunters who go meBt of freight northward during the 
drshmg through the waves towards the ?ot fpbow that the fire-proofing process 5i’a1te?t’ and after the season past few- days has relieved whateve^- em-

thoioughly frightened Japanese. The 18 valueless. Anthracite coal (Ihen von uIcciL? *^ud^d there, the schooners will ‘ïukon has passed The heav? mov™ 
.serpent, which was seemingly enraged ca“ Set it!) is an excellent combustible - Çt°ceed to Behring sea to join the fleet barrassment was felt and it is nrohahle 
% the slaughter of its c-ompliiou, dash- y®t its presence does not cauTfire risk.’ sk?^at?Illi0 v,thethN°r'lhern seaU The the'uorthem hies will be able to de
•ed towards, the boats of the fishermen, A-tkmson’s fire insurance company which have*1 rertrned /?Ur Tscbo°uers liver all consignments to Dawson in
who Jqst ni» tiime,in escaping to their would never object to a hundred tons Japan are pienty of time.
schooners, trtim which they continued to v authraciLf* nu t. h * - lunniises of a policy- ?... $bipnient, and they a. sigMfinant feature, however of the
pour a fusilade from their rifles and Ghr° d"’h while « similar weight ofwSfd 1 uert feidlys d°° W,thm th9 Northelt'Safflc arraugem^s is àat thS
guns at the enraged sea-monster as it l?,Vumber,™ Proximity to buildings would * * d 7 ________ White Pass & Yukon is not accepting

a t0 rnd ,£ro “ear the vessels. The “^t^ ,for immediate protest. ■ I AIDS TO NAVIGATION any contracts to deliver freight at Daw-
rsecond serpent was similar in appear- „/be mere fact, therefore, that pieces! NAVIGATION. S0.D 'Lhe company is granting bills of
h’s’a6 hothe first’ the .bead alone of which lg“!t® and burn when'CJ Anderson Confers With Members lading to White Horse, and in the event
?ad been seen until after death, the stimulated by the combustion I of thlshtomarter? Association it is possible to handle the traffic at that
-body floated to the surface. The second ^ “ewspapers beneath does not prove' or tue Sûipmasters Association. point the shipments are sent through.
serpent had its body arched as it swam m ®nns°0t " °°d t0 be valueless by any I By special invitation of Col Anderson TUs Plan was adopted to protect the 
“b004- rnd offered a better target for m?ans- a depïtatk-n^ from^ the^ Vktort 5 'pad against a sudden close of naviga-
n n6 fh ^uu,s* The Japanese kept do n°t say this to criticise the ' masters’ Associa Lon met vesterdav tion on upper river.
asoraL’to’^?,? u“til tbey had Their “test»®88*8' Atkinso“ and Norton, morning at the office of Marine and Fish- The annual fall rush in and out of

Lines were «?e-?,rTid leading iu8tified by the mis- eries, to confer with him in regard to the ïukon district has not yet material-
f )0t.‘ ?f the mon- i®a2“gtaa“e which has come to be at- the most desirable locations for lights, ! '=«1. but it is expected within a few.day’s

towed theiv excited fishermen mnn°„Jile.se wood-treating processes.1 log signals, etc. Among those present passenger traffic, both north and south-
SswLfvS “Sbo'e-The people they w®'s _H'er,e t0 blume when were Captains John Ii-ving, John G. bound, will be very heavy. Passenger

^„3: d--t2 tb® scene in aaJ,, ? „ their product “fire-prooi,” Cox, Win. Cox, Thos. Bebbingtou. But- rates are being sustained, and will prob-
The I... “d oleat excitement prevailed, 1-knew that it was not fire- 1er, Yates, Owen and others. The de- ably hold up until the close of the sea-

7”f measured and the at «B; and they eminently de- putation was introduced by Capt. Gau- son.
to, fem?V md4?J,e 48 feet '““g. while £?*!*£< rePr,oof which they receive in ' din- '
■the hedieef wi!? /eet in length. When f, * report. We may note 'Col. Anderson briefly stated the ofojéct
he the 5?„'T?re c“t °Pvn what proved to ru- a îth,»»arîïer. tact pointed out by .of his mission to the Coast, and said 
dentli? I?-???11!? ?£ ,a human being, eyi- *^at- s0"Cailed “electric” ; that he had just returned from a trip

liowed by the serpent, was 8?.°? bre-proofing has nothing elec-! north, which had been devoted to mak- 
jhe remains of the female, ? .L?,, at it. Such a misuse of terms ing careful observations all along the ..The financial results of the operation of 

,. *ka Papers say it is believed that I !2, » calculated to arouse suspicion i coast. With regard to Chatham Sou id, tbe Canadian Pacific railway for the year
the serpents were carried to the Tosa aud “ents seT®r® condemnation. P ’i he estimated that on account of the dif- ?ome dmèUeTW

by the Kuroshio, which appears to - And now let us see what value „„, ! ficulties of construction, the erection in„s 0( $37 503xbs 'ronmarefl ®£«?
movement11’01??1 7 incapacitated their f8 tair.y claimed for fire-proof wood The: of a i'gbthouse On Pointer Bock would 836,203, iiTthe’ml'cedlng^elve1 months' 

e som® of tbe Japanese t,®8*8 by Professor Norton and br’ \Ir ! co8t in the neighborhood of a quarter of The gross working expenses were $23,417,- 
?l??lr?„ rlape:s express their opinion that Atkinson—as well as numerous 7<it*W a mi,lion dollars. It was, in his opin- 1«. compared with $16,746.-828, and the net 
1 ® „7®cZ.nt Submarine disturbances off ?ests which have been made—show fh?t ion> the right location for the light, but r/i™!?-8? compared with $12,-
•T® Poa?t “f JsP« n, tile worst of which 'bre-Proofed wood is distinctly less in* 38 ihe^sum required to construct it was an addition
involved the destruction of one of the bammable than untreated w^ood Ttwould absorb several years’ approprl- 290* miles?®»Jetïote™S1!t 1116 i7e?ro°f
resulted8hinbri^inhg ’*S pe0p,e- hav® w?to lhtlfQfl®’ aUd T“6a 'gu'ted burns tion8'. its construction was out of the lo.tm miles of line, of which 8.M6 iTmam 
the, bringing the monsters from Z th 1,1416.flame and with a tendency question at the present time. Ha would aged directly by the company, and 1,977
mLi fl depths. The flesh was re- to go °ut, if outside sources of heat are therefore recommeuu a, light, either on miles is controled. The number of tons of 
S-?-t?d/r?m.,the carcases of thé.sea-ser- reinoved. -Messrs. Atkinson and Norton Gray or Barney islands, as freight moved was 8.769,934 in 1902, and
I»nts ami it was salted and taken to aPP®ar to fhmk this oualitv is might hereafter be determined upon. 7,loo81.1 In 1901 ; the passengers carried■Gaaka. The carcases were purchased value- 11 8®®ms to us, however Si With reference to Queen Chad’s | in 1902. and $4,337.799
ma? ffto i?!m“ Ys a? °8aka show- dfitons ?h'tlliu «'cumstances and con- ,?,°2nJ.’ he. thought that Pine Island or1 ta p,.„p0r4n t* the growth™? worTdoY 
and expert t»?iY S- ?he bones mounted ?d?n?,ilhL ,quallty may be of very con- ' iFul,e?‘ PolJat’, °“ Malcolm Island, to j The tendency to lower rates that shows it-
t/. .®1. taxidermists are endeavoring 81tiera'ble value. * '"uu 1 be the most desirable locations. As to1 seif even in years of great traffic is evl-

ccoustruct the sea-monsters The There is no need to fell at. A+t. I Ladysmith harbor, several points had j dent in the statement that while in 1891 
herds of the two serpents—the Tan on® that the primary pnrnnse i " Atkinson j been suggested. He was of the opinion ! the average rate for carrying a passenger
ese papers report-weighed 320 “kwa?" building k™ 1 to 'Z 'h? erectmg a I that two lights, one on tbe Wreck and “ e wag 1.93. cents last year it was

ofhYh£r? ■« fa,,ga aaeb? X Praof alaMre ttteS'ttoiSf Iltond ^ 8er7e

a>86 have ears alut "tYo^^tong^’nd thoSe "irtio^^to*!^ Yhef?"10:! Z discussion’ took place as to the C™ mmVhVronditiom®
a horn on the forehead two* feet” two make money foV toeiY^wn??’ a?d ?? best points for a light for the Sidney rising market for labor and aH itsVïodùctl
inches in length. The showman’ -wh? tects, builders and insn-"^“b1", Spit district. Dock Island and Denman the effect of wh.ch is noted in an increase
bought the carcases, proposes to tok? to take the industry ?«'It i? ™en bave: wharf had been suggested to him as 2he working expenses from 60.73 per
^nlXU-or ^gV^tfoD °f t Tfh® Public" d^n^-an1’ educated1S^^^nud^S = -L°Weh®e« «r 
deSre to 2» Wh° ha8 -pa®88®d a ^te„ns itsdemand-that bn^S: wMch turt^ln^stigation" h'ad’y!?"to ?» ??

in natora woods I? be finished 'be made. The. Colonel expressed his the satisfactory featuSs of iS^fl^clM 
anv nf tVo J,??"--- -wlfl surely reject p.easure at having met the deputation, poettion. During the twelve months $1,-
-I. i. . .G substitutes for wood, or and obtained their views and as- 401.000 of 5. per cent land grant bonds were
\T? aTl i?,L eucased ln metal” which. sured them that the department would do redeemed 
of •s,^kli?,0a.f?p°86?- His suggestion 1 its best with the means at its disposal to 
to nnfhir? b?tltu?.es’„ tllerefor®’ amounts ' safeguard the maritime interests of this 
agailst’qf,.oP CtiCaI 7 ^as an argument ! Coast. After thanking the Colonel for 

-1 e.'.îî,r°-0u wood-so-called.” The! the couiteons invitation' and hearing 
"n 0 Vd0 wiLiWt6the? tbe additional safe- what had been awarded them, the depu- 
the woml fini??® ®r®'prÇqfiug gives to tation withdrew.
In? S. umsh of a building is worth 
on? ad.dltlonal °?8t- and this question is
light of,yfu0r?heert?a^?USSi0n aDd t0 the

..iS’srttt’iTSfrom ban Diego in ballast to load 
cargo of salmon for Liverpool. The 
Aberfoyle went from Newcastle to San 
hl?8?hWlth cual and ber master leaving 
her there, she remained in port until 
t?® ai'm'al of Capt. Tate, who took 

h®,?1 ?er’ The Alta and Province 
are both chartered to load lumber. The 
three vessels report that there were quite
erat?? r®SSels btMud them' The op- 
??at0,r at Carmanah reports that there 
to,?r aebooners, three barks aud a 
four-masted barkentme in the Straits

Empress in port 

From the Orient
White Liner Brin 

of Artillerymen
Stations.

Pilot Gives Latest News of m 
Coltaae CIty.-ScHisb bc 

Hills Safe.

p-

II ? '
Florence M. Smith, Triumph and 

E. B. Marvin to Be Des- 
patched South.

Japanese Kill Sea Monsters 
When Fishing In the Tosa 

Sea.

f a$

as Contingent 
Fr°m China:

More Schooners Will Be Sent 
From Victoria to Japan 

Next Season.

Carcases Were taken to Osaka 
—Human Skeleton Found 

Inside One.
Lyderhom Was In the Same Ty. 

phoon— Alta, Province and 
Aberfoyle Arrive.

THE DOLPHIN.

Arrives From North With a Hundred 
Passengers.

-Th?C?to„er' B't1C,” Sept- 15.—(Special.)
liie steamer Dolphin arrived this af

ternoon from Skagway with over 100 
passengers end considerable gold. She
to«tir>d the y°tta8e City, which appeared 
resting easily and a gang of 
engaged in patching her up.

---------------- o----------------
A novel case has lust beeh decided by the 

to^an ^c3urt8- A citizen of Toronto 
Junction had the misfortune to lose hi. 
wife, and being too poor to give her a sult- 
a le funeral he asked the town authorities 
ÏLaSS»um,eeth,e exPeases of Interment: which 
oï,7a.?ef1<ied t0 do- After the burl a! the 
am? tnar tTnt 'i1 b'» bill to the municlp 
th «. 'nd t?ei F1® husband remembered 
™t tb® undertaker had for a long time 
owed him some money. He therefore pti
dure®dfn?l8hl?lalT. attached the amonit 
3?®nf°t hte wife s funeral. Judgment has Courier?®®11 K‘Ten ln Ms favor.-^Brantfoto

News was received by fhe steamer 
Empress of India of the killing of two 
great sea serpents—a maie and a female 
—one 48 feet long and the other measur
ing 39 feet, by tne intrepid fishermen of 
the Japanese coast. Often mariners 
have told of sighting sea serpents, and 
their stories «have been considered a test 
of credibility, but it remained for a 
number of insignificant fishermen of the 
Kochi prefecture, of Japan to prove to 
the world that the deep really had such 
strange denizens by their capture. Ac
cording to Janauese papers received by 
the Empress or India the remains of the 
ocean monsters were sent to Osaka, 
Japan, where they arrived on August 
30, and were placed on exhibition. In 
the caVcase

ship Dynomene, Capt 
Snodder, arrived in the Royal Roads 
on Sunday night from Hongkong, after
n PaSagl °f 45 days- The Dynomene 
arrived off Cape Flattery four days ago 
(bl™ delayed outside by thesnfokè 
îu°™ the forest fires, which are burning 
throughout many sections of the north- 
«•hi* °??st- tiapt. Snodder reports that 
"b®“ bis vessel was picked, up by the 
sbtol^™,.®’ ..wblcb towed her ttf port, he 
sii? quite a fleet of sailing vessels “' .the entrance to the Straits8 Z ôf 
which may be the ship Lyderhom 

?>ft Ho“Sko“S on the same day 
as the Dynomene. The Dynomene has 
had an eventful voyage, two typhoons 
having buffetted her since she left the 
Chinese port. The first typhoon was en? 
countered when two days out from the 
Chinese port. On the 2nd of August
withT^-rifi11™ ibl®7 from the westward 

™fic velocity, and the ship
hnvfhto H h?avy eonfused sea whüe 
hove to under bare sticks. None of her 
upper works was carried away by the force of the wind, but three huge7 
which almost caused the ship to turn
ani Mri.?* h6r P°rt boat and rail, 

X. ca:rled a>vay everything that 
moveable from the flooded decks. The 
smp wâs thrown on her beam ends by 
b®, torce of the seas, and the rail and 

J? 7aJks we'e earned away, and the 
d®®M bouses flooded. The seas washed 
right over the top of her houses and 
earned awaj- the hawser reel from the 
‘?P 'Of the house. Eight days later an- 
other typhoou was encountered when 
the ship was in the Bashee channel. For 
Jt hours the typhoon raged, but the 
seas were not as heavy as during th? 
former storm, when a heavy confused 
sea continued to buffett the7 vessel ?11 
day- . Tb®, damage resulting from the 
sec0“d typhoon was not very serious 
blow bth°lenth® first typhoou started to 
w?th to? V?n0rm6?6vwa8 in company 
Ho?»?? -blp Lyderhorn. which left 
Hongkong in company with her bound 
16 this port, and Capt. Snodder was 
??? tcL hear frt>m the Lyderhom to 
TlVn™ ’® weath®red the big typhoou. 
Tbe Hyuomene, being clean, for she was 
in the dock for some time at Hongkong 
was able to sail faster than the other 
ship, which, as will be remembered" was 
one of last year’s salmon carriers. ’ Thé 
Dynomene was docked at Hongkong as 
a result of a fire which damaged her to 
the extent of $19,000 when she 
lying there with a cargo of Datent fn»l:nrotoginr?r0m Pa”Jiff tor the"warship 
66 tb® Chma station The fire occurred 
6n the 19th of June last, starting in the
s?ro»dto»thte aS6r part.°f the vessel and 
spreading to the cargo. The decks of 
Î?'e8lllP were burned through, and mnclr 
°tthe shell plating destroyed, as well as
?in?£inda^age. done to the extent of 
eiu.000. Bepairs were effected at Hong
kong before the ship sailed on her nre-
onne of°Sge- Th®. Dynomene, which is 
one of the same line of vessels as the 
Daomene and Eulomene, which have al- 
ready visited this port, is seeking She
n^ril?.1?8 Th theh.Royal Beads awaiting 
orders. The ship Allonby, which has 

l7’?8 ,m fhe Boyal Roads has been 
chartered to load at Tacoma, and the 
tug Lome towed her to Port Townsend 
jesterday en route there. The British 
ship Celtic Chief has completed dis
charging at the Outer docks, and the 
tug Lome will tow her to Vancouver 
this morning. The ship Sam Skolfield 
11., which has been tied up for some 
months- at 'Port Townsend, has been 
chartered to load lumber at Chemainus, 
and she will be towed to the milling 
port this week. The. ship Albania has 
completed loading lumber" at Vancouver, 
and will be towed to sea ^en route to 
'Queensboro on Thursday.

FOR WEST COAST.

Queen City Carries Large Amount of 
Freight To Qiuatsino.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Cable Layers Arrange With Oceanic 
'Line to Call at Fanning.

Wednesday's

iStirs&ïrsrjyy-mg from the Orient < di,-v
SMoon passengers, 14 uZZaZ-ÜZ 
J4S 'Chinese steerage of 1 barked at the Outfr’wl arf ’t, 
senger list also include,! ? 11,6
Tiluey, and 138 mn cotntZ ?" - 
çers aud men of the Itoval j,lone,J °Üi- 
levy, who have been in thl 11 s® Ari'i- 
Shanghai, Tientsin, Shan-hal’kw"'"'" uf 
Pekin, and, being now time-evpin?' 
they are en route home. The 
the steamer was a light 
Wdght and 2,202 tons measurement 
-,OoO packages of silk. The imi?' 
caught in -the outer sweei, of th. , .was 
which caused the Kiojim Mare i"“u11 
ashore, but was undamaged hv S'’ 
storm. The typhoou was precede n ^ 
stifling hot wave. The steam,?? y a 
overhauled at Kowloon dock ? ? | "as 
Hongkong, the first overhaul she h? f 
ceived since February. The n? e‘ 
list included the usuil number ?? tIlger

r,,;;vsasd“'‘>. i«' ~ 
4S îsssm
the Outer wharf. -There was no m,a? 
present to meet them, but m ?i b “d 
tiie lioyal Garrison Artillery and D? p 
C. Hart, surgedu major of the i 
were present to welcome them ,
toe soîdier^from'wor^Point'can?®1' 1 

The annual harvest services were held conirades in*8® ms?a*The°fi>!V®ltU?16 tlieir 
StundayMthe°Pp°h1itaii AUcthodist church on ed up «“ the whart and marelmd thre™’ 
rt?S,retontb toh“rch being resplendently via Governmefit street and th ' 

WIth the fruits of the soil for route to Work Point wlm ? to? , ";u
the occasion. The sacred edifice which al-e to remain Quarter.,i ? ’i16 tro°l,s

”, Skate «se? ss
taring wfto fl? iT”7 P^lars were ®n" ï®8', from which point they

SHÈimEsBI srawSBB
fact every vantage point—was 
the fruits of the harvest. 
frm?T’,i?'. Wright, a recent arrival 
from the East and now stationed at 
bidney conducted the services. He 
chose for the subject of his evening ear- /ti,.
mon, “The Spiritual Harvest ” his text ^?ug ’lot returned from the North
being taken from the 4th chapter ?f*th? o^fm"7 ™orni“8 «"‘th the hulk "llidn 
book of John, ‘Lift up your eyes and ??? m tow^ laden with concentrates 
look on the fields, for they arf white b?L lacoma" The tug Pilot was aba" 
already to harvest.” He said that eve^y *£.„the wrecked steamer Cottage City 
season, and more partieutorly the hare f?I D Z"! a|ter'tke Alaskan liner of 
vest season, was worthy of close ob- ? • . . -.S. S. company struck on the 
serration, and Christ in his teachings, F?,?1.0? Etol,n island, and Capt. Cutler 
drew many lessons from the fruitful ?e 4 a boat ashore to ask Capt. Wallace 
harvest time. The sermon was divided" }L st,an?e was required. Capt. Wal- 
into four parts, the first dealing with iace r®pl.led, negatively, the steamer Spo- 
the greatness of the harvest field in , e had already been there. Capt. Cut- 
which the spiritual worker toiled, the j®r Tepol'ts that the stranded steamer is 
toî°?d’tothe ““Portance of the work; ? las,ly on the rock, but she is
to?rd’ ,b? üeed ^ laborers, and lastly, bard and fast. She is well up on the 
the certainty of the reaping. Eloquently rocks with her bow high up and her stem 
??ni??,Verend,.seutl?maI1’ dealt with his Hfder, water at high tide. The hull from 
Sen®®*! ®ou.pImf the earthly harvesting the stem to the bridge is resting on the 
with that in the spiritual world, and ??tt01“-, When the tug passed the Cot- 
portrayung the importance of the work tag® clty again on the 12th, when ea 
P? tbe labor m God’s vineyard and of route down, all the bedding etc had 
toe Christianization of the world by the been taken ashore. Two lines had’ hé™ 
willing workers. passed out to shore points to hold tie

During the services solos -and a duet steamer iu position as the tide 
Wei’e,ïe,lderre.d hy Mr- A- T. Goward, fel1- The vessel 
and Mr6. Hicks. Two antihems—both 
well chosen—were sung by the choir.

A little boy once climbed 
And snt upon a limb,

But while he whistled merrily.
The branch broke under him.

He fell a dozen feet before 
Hie head hit on the clay;

He yelled that he would climb 
But tried again next day.

A maiden who was falîr to see 
Loved one who gentlv wooed,

But, being married, presently.
She found him cold and rude.

Oue day he died: she drew some sighs 
Of glad relief, and then 

'Looked ln another’s tender eyes 
And tried her luck again.

~~s- H Kiser in Chics go Record-Herald.
KASLO ORE SHIPMENTS.
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01 dp-* men wrere
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Question Raised as to whether 
Material Has the Merit 

Claimed.

IlK'lj, 
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GIVING THANKSseas>

FOR HARVESTI

Annual 1 hanksglving Services 
Held at Metropolitan 

Church. on behalfABANDONS SiER'VICE.

to Moat- 
are to sail

The

/
/ 'FROM COTTAGE CITY.

Was Alongside the Stranré]
Vessel She Will Be Floated.

garbed in

Tug Pilot

was

now

rose and

WsiifSf&g
wflf hai been despatched North,
5.1”.™ ?” probability be successful in 
floating the vessel. The Pilot has made
North4 pa88agS-, she left Comox bound 
North on the oth, and reaching here ves- 

d?iL mor“1?S she has been ten d'ays 
Savy tow? *nP’ bringiDS d0"'“ ano more.

the lindenhall.

Details of the Accident to Her Received 
by Ohina Mail.Steamer Queen City, Capt. Townsend, 

sailed for West Coast ports last night. 
Ordinarily she would have made Ahou- 
sett her destination, but the amount of 
freight offering for the Quatsino Sound 
mines necessitated her going to that 
Northern -Sound with passengers and 
freight for the Yreka and Copper Moun
tain camps. She also had a consignment 
of supplies for Kyuquot. The freight 
for Yreka included 50,000 feet of lumber, 
which was loaded ou Sunday at Say- 
warcTs mills, and there was also some 
machinery and Supplies for the tramway 
employees who are building an aerial 
tramway at the Yreka rnîue. The pas
sengers included N. S. Clarke, superin
tendent of the Yreka mine; A. -S. G win 
and 20 miners. There was also al f?ir 
amount of freight for Alberni, Bamfiefd 
creek and Glayoquot,

-5* gsræüsta s.;;
8ar- When she sailed thence on Sat- 
?o„?7h sh® proceeded to Shimonoseki to 
ditto?er a’54?0 tons o£ sugar, which she 
to???nrgedt t?ere- Japanese papers re- 
di? ?? Jesterday by the Empress of In- 
îro,™Jintbe „foltowing particulars of the 
landing of the sugar steamer: The 
/Lindeuhall> from Hongkong for Kobe, 

011 a sandbank near Shir- 
off Matsure island, on the south- 

^ of tihimonoseki Straits on An- 
?u8t. JA The place is out of the usual 
=?„??]!• . Steamer had no means of
signalling to other vessels for help. The 
?™P„4 the steamer hired a fishing
fnMmk- aud we.nt to Moji early on the 
following morning. Messrs. Urin & Co., 
or bhimonoseki. agents for the vessel, 
sent over- ten lighters to discharge the 
sugar on board. The -vessel was re- 
floated subsequently, with the assistance 
i81,im?,alnb<?a.ts' The vessel was taken to 
tehimonoseki on August 18 and her bot- 
to?JdW?,S ®xam,?ed by a diver. It was 
inUtod I’li tïi? biS holes had been made 
rt0ih?„b'l]!k The sugar, 5,500 tons in all, 
was landed at Shimonoseki and the
which18 ^a^en t0 ^aSasflki for

Shipments For Past Week Smallec 
Than Usual.

Kaslo, Sept. 13.—(Special)—The ton
nage of ore shipped the past week 
through this port was as follows ;

Ruth, 84 tons.
American Boy, 41 tons.
Sunset, 20 tons.
Sembler, 110 tons.
Antoine, 20 tons.
Bismarck, 20 tons.
Whitewater, 43 tons.
Total, 338 tons.

STAMP MILL FOR GOLDFIELDS.

New Camp on Fish River Building Up 
Rapidly.

H. 55. Brock, manager of the Northwest
ern Development Syndicate, who are oper
ating the big free gold ore mines at Go'd-

The sugar steamer Liuden'hall sailed passed through*the 'customsSthree^"cars"of 
from Nagasaki, where she has been re- machinery for Goldfields. The machinery 
pairing, on Saturday, en route to Van- Included the 10-stamn min and a car con- 
couver. The Lindenhall sailed from —Jr?* the caWe and buckets for the 
Java on July 25, with a caryo of 5 600 h!i?la:1«,tram^y’ — kir' Brock expects to tons of raw sugar for Vancouver,^aJ^

on the 14th of August, while in the vie- Men are being steadily added to the pav- 
mity of Nagasaki, she stranded on a fob of the camp and the prospects for "a 
submerged rock, receiving injuries which Prosperous winter at Goldfields Is assured, 
necessitated her being discharged and /Jot.l *°r business and residential purposes
she^was® dojked^at ^Nagasaki3' itWbfs %2«2SZ2? St
found that her injuriesTere of a Z?y 'e&Jg JOgSPcg
serions nature. A portion of her keel trages ln the town for the men to be em- 
wns gone anti several plates were so Ployed on their pronerties. Mr. Brock Is 
badly torn and bent that they had. to be n£w ln ,Nelson and will return to Goldflelde 
replaced. about the end of the week.

The customs duty on the above machin
ery was about $2,000.-^Reyelstoke Herald.

---------------- o-------------—
MOTHER LODE HAS A SURPRISE.

New Quarry on Top of Hill Opens Pretty 
Ore.

C. P. R. REPORT.

Result of Operations For the Past Year.

ffi seaz’- havev:

LINDENHALL COMING.

Sugar Steamer Resumes Her Voyage 
From Japan.

repairs,
were completed on Saturday last.

- 'SCOTTISH HILLS.

Overdue Lumber Ship Spoken 
Off Australian Coast.

All Well

The British ship .Scottish Hills, 
ant; Stafeth7 7 wllic-h there was much anxiety has been reported all well near 
her destination. The Scottish Hills 
od from Port Blakeley in June, ami ran 
“k? Î ga.'S off tb® Coast. Some timbers, 

ch millmen identified as part of her 
ta,rg0’ were picked up on the Vancouver 
B„Vntd Jt??4- aDd the vessel was rein- 
fs ht? f cent' Th® Scottish Hills 
is bound for Port Pirie. She was spoken 
on August 9 90 miles southwest of Svd- 
uey, Australia.

for

; 'DAWING^ioR HEALTH.

A Waltz Equals a Half-Mile 
Ball Equals Thirty Miles.

out of receipts from land sales,
■and since the date of the renort the rev 
enues from this source have beten sufficient 
to provide for the redemption of the last 
of these ofoligatlona bearln 
Interest. The sale of stock 
for the improvements carried
'wa^* and the position of the company Is Cablegrams to ’M A Newoli &
veto^St 7m ^an’°lj8 «îrièd ®han b>ancisco, from London, say that T1?e new quarry lately opened on the top
through on fayorahle tenus The vahie of the underwriters of the English capital ?f the ¥u at the Mother Lode, Greenwood,
Its prVrtltols put® at r$3l"o,!W42?4A aside beli,®v® the British ship ClayePdon ’bh.^ «^7 gree^cXnatos^ s8IJ9ce thfr 
frmn over 18.000.000 acres of tend it owns, so long overdue at this port from Ham- the mettiMt vet sien in the
ISi2 om mo ^ bbTigatlons are only abolit burg is safe and will arrive. They think, and the ore below so fir as btested

e.tersB.UJSeSs-A-.sKn; M•l5ffifsJsA3£“k" r,:sJri:£s
tbe £28e.American srraln. because they Two hundred and five days is a very mine from the main quarry one day lately 
e-rfldn ^ «“Americans mixing Canadian long time for a vessel to be out, yet %** cloee on to 1.000 tons, which Is above 
their w n there is the! Possibility that the Clever- average daVy production at present,«da foJtfie British nrSem-e SThlflPi15; don may 'hav® run into continuous bad c»oahlft8 AfTenr^?„^bow what the mine Is 
taHatlon gone mId.Dbut It^ ies^not^na^ '7eatber the Horn and finally made eS’ty °^e Bfn“ed “ieX To®’4" 
t’cnlarly concern this country. The Ger- to tùe eastward to come here around quire the larger production y t0 re 
man customs offlcdwls will have a lot of Good Hope.

trouble, and that Is about all. if xye Another overdue that English under- MINING NOTES
ton?d®?hi4,t ?n”ynSriJiiîennn iï5Îa3artOT1 we writers seem to think well of is the Brit- -----
imports while to88 ish shiP 'Scottish Hills of Port Pirie. Twenty men will he employed all winter
«,300.000 of our nrodnete.—Toronto5Globe* T'b®7 continue to hold her down to 15 «oke '^dtetofet*37 mllle' Smith cre6k' ReT® '

• per cent, without apparent reason. How- , ,,, ,
ever, as the flays grow since she was down nyJî Sdf.JîInJ°^pnipany 
last heard from, the portion of her deck- Bros who Bflte
load of lumber which drifted ashore on Preparing to commence crossrettto” aMhl
the \ cncouver Island coast, grows in 100-foot level in the week. The ore taken
importance as an indication that she Put ln sinking the shaft is said to run be- 
met some mishap soon after leaving the 2? and 15 per cent copper.—Similka-
Sound. meen Star.

Ore shipments from Slocan for last week 
were 120 tons, viz: GO tons from the Ar
lington and 60 from the ~

The Enterprise mine, on 
Slocan. is about to Instal 
oess plant.

P acer gold has been discovered on Fish 
creek, a tributary of Little Bull river, 12 
m ea south of Fort Steele. About three 
miles has been located during the 
ye®k- . Th® extent of the deposit has not
been determined, bat prospecting at the _________  ___
eral emlles11of rich^oldlbearing^rayto S + lS?ton thinks the Northwest wants free 
will average from three to’1^trtfaTe^ .that 1 trade. But then Sifton to ought the Nortti- 
pen. 8 Irom tb*®* to flwe cents a J west wanted Donkobors 'Tamllton Spec-

OVBBDUE8.

Reinsurance Kept Down on Claverdon 
and Scottish Hills.

'Daircing is a pastime nroner to 
seasons unfavorable tn to the

Stt'vSÆ'ï
SrPfsf'IIS
cd foy dancers in the courseJ€r" snren^ -k safeguard against the The Times said last evening: “None of
ing. He finds that a -waltz of J,®”" a* safeomnrtf®}!??4 -Ï® thinks it so alight I the five lighthouses whiidh the Colonist 
duration represents approximately 8= -lisnensmtowito4418* lts us®. may weB be ' states this morning are to be establish- 
run of a thousand yards This iï thl he^attachZ 4nttiAs 8?en above, however,, ed have been definitely decided on, at 
■longest dance, with 7 the" exeerfiton *!tf inflammlwfiti44 ® tïa Ï6 4p the reduced leaslt so far as Capt. Gaudin, the local 
the quadrille, which, w?th ito four fig ^Tan but7ffe,‘to.4/®?4®^0011’ and''agent of Mnrin0 aud ^fisheries, is 
pres, covers nearly 1800 yards Th8» Ms mo^tion L 1 •S’S4 ln thls respect aware."
mazurka is only equivalent to about 900 * , mistaken one. The facts published in the Colonist
yards, and the polka to 800, while the th^ie»Lto??lTe1’ bare always held that w®re furnished by Col. Anderson, super- 
lazy pas de quatre is barely 700 yards ref i ? atl0,n b7 which the use of this mtendent of the Marine and Fisheries 

Carrying his statistical ineennirt tortt?d- 7ood wa8 mad® compulsory in ! Department, of which Capt. Gaudin is 
still i further, he estimates tlfat the Sf.rtam c.asses of buildings, in Hew York the local agent. The exact spot on 
usual series of danceS at an ordinal to®! a,mlstake- w® strongly bus- which they are to be erected, of course,
ball, beginning at 10 p.m. and finishfng f,^4 4?®j \.f the secrets of all hearts | will not be known until a minute snr- 
at 5 a. m„ represent no less than Rfi8 « la*,d bare, this legislation would I veV haa been made, but according to
000 steps, equivalent to nearly thirty fo#uni? *9 have originated with the Col. Anderson there are to be lighthouses
miles on level ground. Admitting that n»5f”ct?5e.rs -of■'fire-proof wood—so-1 in the places mentioned in the Colonist, 
dancers are few in these degenerate ÎÎ!1 It is doubtful whether the risk m tact the department is already calling 
days -who go conscientiously toron eh tù® spread of the flame in a first- i for tenders for one of them, that on 
the entire list of dances provided for toTOSi,®ie'?v00f building and the extent1 Merry Island, in the Straits of Georgia, 
their entertainment, the fact remains v,° u fu™ work of the firemen would It is to be a combined lighthouse and 
that each man (and woman) who does 9® a?ded by,the presence of treated wood keeper’s residence, constructed of wood.
Ms (or her) duty accomplishes a very the £D18h „o1 the building have yet Tenders will be received up to Septem-
■respectalble amount of exhiliratine ex- been sufficiently well established to jus- her 30. Col. Anderson also assured the 
ercise. The value of exercise from n nly legislation to make the use of such ’Shipmasters’ association, whom he met 
physiological point of view is greatly wood compulsory. yesterday, that lighthouses would be
enhanced Iby its exHilirating effect/ „ ■ ------- --------- o----------- — erected in the places given in these col-
“eonstitutimia*”6 d^7 * umn8 7e8terda7'
health-giring effectfof cycH^'gol,*^ you“BeCaœe

dancing the only drawback to the last ‘.‘How little we really know about 
named being the Jack of fresh air and n®l$hbors, after all,” said the young wife 
sunlight, which add eo materially to mH5ng!y- ,, . ,
the enjoyment and salutory effects of replied her husband, “and how
all forms of outdoor exercise.' j ^3ge 4h®7 e e™ t0 kn<>w about ns.”—

as prov 
out. and under

Ided
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THGSE LIGHTHOUSES.

Information Was Furnished the Colonist 
By Col. Anjlerson-g-Tenders Invited.

i
A VISITOR FROM SPACE.

Brilliant Meteor ITashes 
Southern Sky.

?'|bt abontTo’clock
dents of Victoria • - -
tacle of 
flashed

per are 
camp,

wltli copper than Across the

several res
ell joyed the rare spee- 

a very brilliant meteor which 
..y «eross the sky almost in a line 

with the summit of the Olympian 
±ne meteor appeared to the observers 
to be about double the size of the plan
et Jupiter, aud as iT shot across the 
range of vision it left a trail of lidit 
n«nind it, from wh:ch bright particles 
or ®tar dust were scattered.
• i 'evsPectncle was grand and excee-1- 
ingly, beautiful, one never to be forg-:- 
ten by those who witnessed it.

encores.are nowThe situation Is now this: Mr. Tarte 
takes a rdear and decided stand on the 
tariff policy. For months he has been au- 
nounclnsr his policy without any contradlc- 
tion from "his eoaieagues. Fearing, how
ever, that this policy might seem too radl- 

the West, Mr. S’fton comes out with 
an interview ln which he tries to create the 
Impression that Mr. Tarte does not repre
sent the views the government intends to 
mit'Into effect. He savs Mr. Tarte speaks 
•for himself and not for the government. In 
answer Mr. Tarte says Mr. Sifton Is speak
ing for himself in Inst the same wav. Here 
we have two ministers appearing to differ 
and each charging ttm other with spenk’ng 
for himself alone. This Is opera honffe 
politics. On the question of tbe tariff the

The■ g'nest came 
and wild-eyed, but 
cheerfully queried:
“’D'id you enjoy the flute-oiaving in tin* 
room next to you last night?”

Enjoy it? I spent half the night pounflln.- 
°”, toe wall for the idiot to stop.”

Why, Herr Wiff 1er told me that h'* 
played over all the tunes he kn«*w f"iir 
times because the person in 
room enicored every on<*.”

down to bn^akfast elcejtv 
the hotel proprivtor

FLEET OF SAILERS.

Three Ships, Alta, Province and Aber
foyle Reach Port.

There were a fleet of arrivals from the 
deep gea yesterday, some of the ships 
having been off the coast for several 
days unable to make port on account of 
the smoky shroud which obscured the 
entrance to the Straits. Following close
behind the British ship Dynomene, the

Enterprise.
Ten Mile creek, 
an Elmore pro

file nexr

. “Atlas must have been string to have 
held the world on his shoulders.”

‘Yes. but I met a thm Boston girl the 
Other day who was carrying Boston around 
with her wherever she wont.”—Life.

RIOJUN MARU.

Damaged by Collision and Will Be 
Delayed To Make Repairs.

——. 1 government cannot disagree
The steamer Rio jun Maru, of the Nip-12,® Ilw-t i^e 

pon Yusen Kaisha line, which was to | Telegram. ™8e 1 Ctt8e*

our
past

and stand. It 
as It Is only 

—Winnipeg
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protcctiui
Lea<

Representative c
of Trade Rei 

Missi

Eastern Ma°u* 
Dealers Favoi 

for Canadii

Mr. Henry E. Cr> 
tended the meeting 
Manufacturers Asset 
in the interests of t 
bia dead, miners, sni 
of his mission as foil 
Daily News:

T may say that ov 
of our Boaid of Trad 
formation among all 1 
in Canada, in sending 
«Toronto conference a 
bring the matter befo: 
ers |,t Halifax, I say 
efforts we have mad 

in the large cem 
jn th* East, that th< 
today recognized by x 
ness men there, as < 
justly entitled to assi 
tion. I use the twQ 
for the mfore I have f 
ter of duty on pig lea 
led to realize the dii 
be in securing such a 
as will really benefit 
without increasing the 
ufactures of lead to 
could not be expected 
approval of the gov< 
dutv on pig lead was 
inaily 30 per cent, ac 
cent, (for it is the pii 
land with a preferent 
have to cent end with 
the manufactures of 
justed as to secure tl 
ket for British Columt 
ufacturers of pipe aud 
ample, would require t 
vanced from 35 per ce 
per cent., and would 
from 5 to 6 cents per 1 
p election they now 1 

As another instance] 
ent tariff the duty on] 
is 25 per cent., and in 
white lead was advancj 
eo as to enable corrod 
established in Canada, 
white lead in oil wpuld 
ly increased. Its profl 
/resent tariff is 63 cent 
and if the tariff was 
per cent, the protection 
cents per 100 p«.unds; a 
per cent, would therei 
qui red to maintain the ] 
to the manufacturer, 
stances to show some 
in the way of g°ttind 
crease of duty only, 'll 
assist lead mining is b] 
per ton of lead mined] 
tion I referred to aboi 
ment of the tariff than 
manufacture in Canad] 
ducts of lead.

Last year we m^de si 
eessfnl efforts to socu^a 
lead. We believed tha 
would lead to a Iarge 1 
ing capu citv in this q 
one or more refineries] 
We believed that thia 
to cheaper treatment ] 
fore to increased activl 
But we were wrong. I 
been an increase in d 
only one small ex ped 
has been built, an 1 tha 
lead mines for this yd 
not amount to half thl 
yea”, or to over a thirl 
in 1900. It is thar°foi 
bounty on pig lead isl 
encouragement to the 1

K ^

With an unearned 1 
$100,000 in hand for tl 
with the same desire 
mining industrv, I foelii 
ernmerit won Id favor a 
grant for a bounty on 
say that I am conflden- 
the assistance of our f 
facturers. and especial 
ture^s of the products 
taining the necessary 1 

While in Montreal o: 
I was successful in h; 
about the lead question 
flee of Messrs. Thos. ] 
At it were some of the 
largely interest*ed in le 
in Montreal. Tliey di« 
tion with a fu’ler km 
possess on tariff affairs 
ed with the depressed 
lead mining industry, | 
nized that it i - eutitl >d 
are willing for an incr 
00 P;-g lead, though a 
must act mor? or less! 
h to their own bu sin 
would not agree to an il 
ly. great to afford real 
mining. What was se 
to me while East was j 
utaoturers of lead to 1 
representing the lnad i 
shall be asked from the 
session, and then you 
port of the Manufaetu 
lu pressing your claim] 

At the meeting refers 
eut were thorough y in 
dea of asking for a 1 

government, and I ma^ 
ahy I am fully convinq 
°n lead is the only p a 
curing assistance ' thati 
«nd develop the most 1 
industry in British Cc| 
that if we press our 
toe duty on pig lead 
oppos tion of the
P'B't we are anxious t 

l may perhaps also 
bounty ^ would benefit 
mined in this couutrv,

?'g ,ead- ”V 
y™ qqty secure a be
which® • t°'lnage eon'u 
which ig not much m
fl'5,® ‘.linage that t 
ish Columbia can pro
tbi\ C0n?iUS‘on» i wo
it p-L-rs^veren has h gun. Hav'ng 
l.b® P’ough, it should* 
row end' even i

no assistance other hoards of trad,
As lx Lnt®rpst d than 
AS the best means of
men? aïve> 1 would su 
®®nt Of a standing eo 
who should be ar.tho: 
necessary steps on beb

venus o:
^’ttty Men Employed 

wav to 1

Nelson, B. C., Sept. 
50 men are 

tne Venus group, fou,, 
| ,0n’ and the terminal
I « jfrom the mine to the A 
>-*ln ^urse of constructs 

2® ^l^eted to lx* a sd 
winter.

EXCITED OVER^EI

Miners -Said to Be 
Much as $15

A Ymir despatch t< 
Review, says* The ;>li 
Line is assuming ver' 
mensions. The north* 
mon river is now stak< 
find a large number ol 
worked either by the 

One stock compa 
™ Spokane under 

^•orth Fork company, 
of these claims, 

men are taking out as 
jay per man. This 
Mvely worked as a pli

r*
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Weekly Grl^i 
Of C«vic Matters

Aldermen Deal With l&ual 
Routine Work at Last Night's 

Meeting

Few ÎMorë Street Lights 
• Are About to Be In

stalled.

protection For
Lead Industry

years ago, the gold being then taken
K am, aa-^je £3
in the actual bed of the stream, which 
is diverted by mans of dams.

SAWMILL BURNiBD,

Laquime Plant at Smelter Lake Dee 
troyed. > I / ’!*— ^

Rod and Gun About VictoriaGrand Forks, Sept. 15.—The sawmill 
of B. Laquime & Co., situated at Smelt
er Lake, severa, miles from this city, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. A large 
number of volunteer firemen from Grand 
Forks, headed by Mayor Holland, has
tened to the scene with hose team and 
tire engine, and saved a large quantity 
of lumber. As it was, the flames con
sumed from 150,000 to 200,0V0 feet of 
lumber, a loaded C. P. R. freight tar,
fire is^u’nknown^as toe‘‘militas °uMat ' placed* fishiu^fn public estimatio"^” Tüe shows "that bwh'leathJittle,f i‘,';e®tigati°n ^otee of the immortal Isaac, who had
was not in operation on Sunday. The trout fishing is over Ind the salmon Motions thf l n l„Ce£aml>; ^'e °b," fish down to Victoria, and had them
S:»*™ SSMe* -SSirf ^atThey^eb^maenf:

»ASMautisr- «°0» M ZkfsPsJS-XB'jins
issrassi. bi.=aÂ£îFi73'Èp " ” *' ““ '*“•w -

R , «g , ^ . ~TT ?«a«° m th|j^iiCm ty 01 Tr,al IsIand an(1 -zens of its waters, always-had good av-
British Steel Rail Manufacturers Unite. °ff Beacon jHifl, are no longer reported,, erage luck. .Some fear has been ex-

it j ~ —— 8^y ft grood number are being caught, pressed that the lake is being fished mit-
London Sept. 15.-The Daily Mail a,ld » reference to this sport may not be To the illegal use of salmon roe and

declares that after many amis» at Ws time. other equally reprehensible practices
SeCret ne8?tiations there has . ®“. th»se who can handle a sail boat this has been attributed by the true fisli-

M asaodatmn of the lead- ‘rolhnS ‘n the waters of the Straits ermen, while more than one o? these
British steel rail manufacturers, for hereabouts is glorious sport, as early latter has been heard to express doubts 

Ibî P“T?e of controlling prices and ™ ‘he morning, wjien the tiie is on the as to the usually accept^'throrvSat 
^J^at‘v°n ot the output. The firms flow and the salrnoa. take the spoon the cat fish, which have of l-ecentfvears 
fnclndn *«, hSH® euter^ the association wPd ,u8t 01. the right made wonderful progress in numbers are
inciude the Barrow Haematite Steel Proportions to keep the spoon in motion, perfectly harmless in ko far as the

XaUgha“ & Co- fotoon fishing and early rising go hand- are concerned. That tlm cat filh e&
Guest Xeen& Co., of Dowlais and Car- “-hand, but good catches are often young trout is proved by the fact that
diff, Crawsbay Bros., of Methyr-Tyrr- made on the flow Of the tide in the a(- 'the minnows have Wn rimna .v
di”:the Moss Bar tinematite lron k ternoon. The theory is that the salmon form™™ opened^6 AÎ°mtie Shawnn- 
,ff®el Co., Ltd., Chas. Commell & Co., m feeding follow the tide as it comes gau, and in the streams! nmnîne o^t of
Md’the BhySîer^n11^ witt" ^ 6 ** 8P°°°" the lake proper’ aily TiaUty of &h «

ifirmm oSpitaV roaghl7 estimated11 “ft 
£60,000,000, not counting large debon-

The association is said to 
affect steel rails only.

■--------------o--------------
l THOUSANDS HOME HESS.

, Sept. 15.—Twen;_v-five villagesneoDleb^hL sw£?t *way and Rix thousand 
people have been rendered homeless by 
floods, due to the overflowing of rivers In 
■ân«?Uweïï ,part °f the Presidency it 
t>eeif sterted.Cf Camps for the sufferers have

TARTE AND PROTECTION.
Minister of Public Works Takes Issue 

With Sitton.
H*

Representative of Nelson Boarc 
of Trade Reports on his 

[Mission. Montreal Sept. 15.-(Spedal.HPatrie 
thus describes Mr. Tarte’s visit to the

fnctunng: The result of this morn
ing s visit, says Le Patrie, “may be 
resumed as follows: The manufacture 

« .prosperous and wilt continue 
to prosper if the tariff is not touched. It 
would assume prodigious development if

tec ted, from United States competition.” 
The Petrie, referring to Mr. Tarte’s 
campaign, says: “He preaches the ad- 
y?’Jg®S?nt,®£ Canada by re-adjustment 
r Vîfi*’- 2?„e °L'hla cofleagues,” says La Patne, -'Mr. Sifton, believed it his 
duty to make statements in the opposite 
sense, and to say that if an increase of 

yas attempted it must be ex
pected that the whole Northwest would 
refuse its co-operation. We firmly be- 
iieve Mr Sifton is deceived about the 
sentiment of that province. We belfeve 
the manufacturing provinces of Ontario. 
Quebec, etc., ought to hate preference 
over the United States of America for all products

The Sport;ram’s Paradise.

• •
Manufacturers- antEastern

Dealers Favor Protection 
for Canadian Lead.

VI- Henry E. Crossdaile, who 
; 1,'j the "meeting of the Canadian 

M.inifacturers’ Association at Halifax el the interests of the British Colum- 
!• miners, sums up the results
of his mission as follows in the Nelson 
lHilv News:

I may say that owing to the efforts 
, Boa d of Trade in circulating in

formation among all the boards of trade 
L Canada, in sending a delegate to the 
Toronto conference and sending me to 

the matter before the mannfactnr-

at- From Tuesday’s Dally,)
After some months of rush orders and I 

almost daily committee and sub-commit
tee work, the aldermen are now resting 
on their oars and awaiting the rpport 
of the custodian of ithe shekels as to the 
copiousness of liquidations made by the 
long suffering taxpayer. In other words, 
appropriations made early in the year 
based on the probable amount of money 
forthcoming from this -year’s tax levy 
have been expended, in a any farther 
amounts, over and auove 
necessaries, will have to stand over until 
the taxes come in. Hence most, if not 
all demands for new works go to the 
“burying” committee, and business in 

c tn® • council chamber is correspondingly 
light. Last night’ meeting was no ex

ception to this rule.„
From Senator Macdonald came a let

ter acknowledging the receipt of the 
city solicitor’s opinion as to the inability 
of the corporation to close all places of 
business on Sundays. Received and re
ferred to city solicitor for a further

M»

at Halifax, I say that through the 
,g.,rIS we have made to arouse inter
et il) the large centres of population 
j,. the East, that the lead industry is 
today recognized by many leading bnsi- 

men there, as being fairly and 
ju<t!y entitled to assistance and protec
tion.’ I use the twq words advisedly, 
for the more I have gone into the mat
ter of duty on pig lead, the more I am 
led to realize the difficulty there will 
ie in securing such a duty on pig lead 
as wiii really benefit the lead mines, 
without increasing the duty on the man
ufactures of lead to an extent 
could not be expected to meet with the 

oval of the government, 
dû tv on pig lead was advanced to nom- 
inailv 30 per cent, actually to 20 -per 

i for it is the pig lead from Eng
land with a preferential tariff that we 
have to centend with )and the tariff on 
th- manufactures of lead was so ad
justed as to secure the Canadian mar
ket for British Columbia lead, the man
ufacturers of pipe and shot, as an ex
ample. would require the duty to be ad
vanced from 35 per cent, to at least 45 
ji«r cent., and would even then lose 
from 5 to 6 cents per lOOt pounds on the 
p election they now have.

As another instance, under the pres
ent tariff the duty on white lead in ail 
is 2Ô ner cent., and if the duty on dry 
white lead was advanced to 30 per cent., 
so as to enable corroding works to be 
established in Canada, the protection on 
white lead in oil would have to be large
ly increased. Its protection under the 
present tariff is 63 cents per 100 pounds, 
and if the tariff was increased to 35 
per cent, the protection would be only 3 
cents per 100 pounds; a duty of some 45 
per cent, would therefore again be re
quired to maintain the present protection 
to the manufacturer. I give these in
stances to show some of the difficulties 
in the wav of getting relief by an iri- 
crea-e of duty only. The better way to 
assist lead mining is by a direct bounty 
per t"n of lead mined, and the protec
tion I referred to above is a re-adjust- 
m nr of the tariff that will lead to- the 
manufacture in Canada of all the pro
ducts of lead.

the usual
... , we can manufacture here.
We do not see why the manufactured 
fo shoes, furniture, agricultural împle- 
mente, cotton, wool and paper of Quebec 
and Ontario ought not to be treated in 
am arrangement of the Canadian tariff 
with marked preference; why these 
manufacturers ought not to sell the 
fruits of their labor in the Canadian 
Northwest. This very legitimate, and 
we might add very popular point of 
view is what Mr. Tarte defends at the 
present time.”

La Patrie goes on to say Mr. Tarte 
has been in journalism for 30 years, and 
knows what he is talking about. Those 
who attack him will very soon find the 
position in which they are put.

that ..
Ifapi> opinion.

Pemberton & Son called attention to 
a defective drain on Charles street. Re
ferred to city engineer for report.

Jno. R. Giscome stated that he had 
bought a lot at the tax sale in 1899, but 
had not yet received a title to the same.

The city solicitor stated that the delay 
was no doubt owing to an -amendment 
to the law which required further no
tices to be sent out. His Worship in 
this connection said that so far as the 
city was concerned the writer had re
ceived a proper conveyance, but the 
registry office required additional notice 
to be given.

Aid. Williams thought that Mr. Gis- 
come should be given a proper title or 
the expenses paid.

Aid. Barnard said that if -the city were 
going to make covenants for title, they
would have no end of trouble. It was Yesterday forenoon news was received 
a notorious fact that the title to tax in town of an attempted hold un of a 1T
sale lands were bad as the courts al- bank at one of the Northern cities hut SALT SPRING ISLAND—RETURNING F ROM THE OHASti
ways tried to find a loop hole in the j no particulars were given bv which the Most of the inrca hq„n ,
title. Those who bought these lands at rumor could be traced. Fin a UV it was eve- in the earll mornV»» ovS ^ ho'v‘i aIwa5's. to be had. In the latter, how-
bargains took toe risk as to title. reported ti.at the scene oftheoutra"e pel’s to be afiVHià?lpÀKû ever- is /‘""ays taken an immense

-Mr. Giscome will be advised that the was Kkagway, and circumstantial details time which ifmfît.i if.1™ at that amount of exceedingly small brook trout,
council cannot do anything in the matter, were given of two men having entered in the dav y case latcr and this practice should be put a stop to.

Three tenders had been received for the bank just before closina hour D Thousands of small fish are killed every
the supply of 14 cast iron electric light at pistols’ point laving demanded and Wever’ apart ^Fom the flailing to be year that are practically valueless as 
posts for James Bay causeway: Vie- secured a large amount 01 to!,, done-.a row or sail on the waters sur-
toria Machinery Depot, $490; Marine rumor was traced to a gentleman front t?,?,Ylct.orla at eaF*y “orn has at-
lrou Works, $276, and Albion Iron Vancouver, and a Query to th?t c?tv tttSt once et1J0-ved are never
Works, $406. The contract was award- elicted tile following information- T forgotten. There are the snowcapped 
ed the Marine Iron Works. “From an authentic source it is learn °ly,mpians ,t0 seen at their best, the

ed that there was an attemnted hohftm e,arly sun, up their rock-ribbed
of the Bank of cZmerce fo DawsoUP >rmgmg out into sharp con-
There was no loss of money nor life forests along their lower
There are no other details” * W11®*. So„ci?ai' 1S tbe atmosphere at

From the officials nf th» hnnV fbls time of the day that each particu-

!rSr»"‘ “«■ s» sx 8» ass.
noon, as -the angler may spend a few 
hours rowing and yet return e e the heat 
of the day has attained its maximum.

In Southern -California great __ ’
made of the tuna fishing oft" the Island 
of Catalina as an attraction for tour
ists, and there can not be the slightest 
doubt that ;f a due exploitation of the 
sport to be derived here during the 
salmon season that hundreds of wealthy 
sportsmen would come here every year 
to enjoy the fishing. During July, Aug
ust, September and October good sport 
may be had with the troll; and were it 
not for weather conditions, for four 
months more the fish could bdf taken in 
plenty. During the early months of the 
year the salmon are very plentiful in the 
rivers of the Isl-and, and old fishermen 
maintain that this portion of the year 
is the best time for fishing in the 
streams.

-A somewhat new feature of salmon 
trolling in this neighborhood is that of 
working the riffles in the tideways about 
Trial Islaud. These, afford much good 
sport, and are easy of access. The row 
around to the island from the harbor is 
in the line of the salmon^run and usual
ly a few fish are hooked on the way.
On reaching the island the boat may be

A FINE BUCK.—o-
fish down to Victoria and had them 
frozen in solid blocks of ice, ready for 
shipment, and took them home with him 
to Honolulu.

Now for a few words as to shooting. 
Although a few large bags have been 
made this season, so far only average 
luck has fallen to most who have gone 
out for a try at the grouse. The birds 
appear to be somewhat scattered, and 
this is largely due to the presence of the 
pot lmuters, who do their shooting irre
spective of close season or anything else.
In the immediate vicinity of the city ■ 
some few hunters have done what may 
be considered remarkably well when the 
proximity of the shooting ground to an 
almost inexhaustibly supply of the small 
boy with - all kinds of guns is taken into 
consideration, and a couple of brace 
of birds are not to be despised when they 

to be secured at the end of a half 
hour s ride on a bicycle over roads that 
are of the very best.

At Goldstreàm and the Highland dis-

ATTEMPT TOINVITED TO
HOLD-UP BANKGO TO SEATTLE

Skagway Branch of the Cana- 
- dian Bank of .Commerce 

Attacked.
Manager of Sound Service Asks 

Conference With Board 
or Trade.

e

IManager Peabody, of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company, has wired over to 
the transportation committee of the 
Board of Trade, asking that the gentle
men having in hand the matter of the 
betterment of the Sound service visit 
the Sound city in order to talk the pro
position ove.. Mr. Peabody was in 
town a week or so ago in answer to an 
arrangement made with the representa
tive of the company, and had an inter- 
v*e'y with the committee of the Board 
of Trade.. At a subsequent meeting of 
tae council of the board this committee 
reported the results of the -conference, 
which ws such that an immediate move 
was made to ask the manager of the C. 
X '... C oni pa ny to submit a proposition.

. At this the matter stood, and yester- 
day a communication was received from 
Mr. Peabody, as stated above, offering 
the comrmttee transportation to Seattle, 
if they would make it convenient to 
meet him there at a date to be named, 
this proposition was before a meeting 
of the committee yesterday afternoon, 
a;”d ll„ W‘ls then decided that the invita
tion of Mr. Peabody should be declined.

•SOUFBIERE’S NEW CRATER. 

Has Begun to Throw- Out Black Smoke.

f

Mils
mmai*wmA. ‘Stuart Robertson drew attention to 

the state of a drain on Catherine street, 
Victoria West.

Aid. Williams said that many of the 
box drains in the city required flushing, 
and no doubt this was what was the 
matter here. —=-

The letter was referred to the city en
gineer with power to act. ,

E. M. Ordew complained of the herds 
of cows being allowed to roam the streets 
in the neighborhood of the Jubilee hos
pital. Referred the poundkeeper with 
power to act.

The city solicitor reported in connec
tion with the claim of D. Macintosh, 
that the claimant had already been com
pensated for removal, and that the city 
repudiate any further claim. Received 
and tiled.

The city engineer’s weekly report was 
then read as follows:

I have the honor to submit the following 
report for your consideration:

iCommunlcation from Frank W. Grant, 
asking permission to plant chestnut trees

__. oak tree on Chestnut ave-
r examination of the locality is 
I wou’d recommend the request

ijt. . MS

Lust year we mode strenuous and sue- 
«‘ssfrl efforts to secure a bounty on pig 
lead. We believed that that bounty 
would lend to a large increase in smelt
ing capacity in this district, and that 
one or more refineries would he built. 
We believed that this would conduce 
to cheaper treatment rates,- and there- 
fove to increased activity at thn mines. 
But wo were wrong. There has not 
been an increase in smelting capacity, 
only one small experimental refinery 
lias be-m built, and the output from the 
lead mines for this year will probably 
not amount to half the tonnage of last 
yea", or to over a third of what 1± wafl 
ui 1900. It is th°rofore evident that a 
bounty on pig lead is no assistance or 
encouragement to the lead mines.

With an unearned bounty of nearly 
$100.000 in hand for the past year, and 
wifh the same desire to help the lead 

induTrv, I believe that the gov- 
emmertt would favorably consider the 
grant for a bounty on lead, and I may 
say that I am confident, we should have 
the assistance of our friends the manu
facturers. and especially the manufac
turers of the products of lead, in ob
taining the necessary legislation.

While in Montreal on my way back, 
I "was successful in haviug a meeting 
about the lead question held at the of-

mo
MINING NOTES.

The Arlington in the Slocan has now 
the largest showing of ore, and the high
est grade, in the. history of the mine. 
Large specimens of it assay as high as 
lo,UV0 ounces to the ton.
_ The following cable has been received 
l£t£on<lon from the Giant"matréig*meut:

‘Shipments last week, 130 tons. The 
width of the ore in the mine is 20 feet. 
Value is $18. Have struck a rich ore 
body; average width is five feet; aver
age value $22. Showing a marked im
provement.

The following cable lias been received 
in Loudon from Manager Sorenson, of 
the Velvet miqe, who states that he re
sumed shipments of

use s

r,’1,K‘in*[stown’ Island of :St. Vincent

pfsSusMlHBEEto is today throwing out black smoke, 
lhe old crater, which in the scientists’ 
opinion did ail the work since May 7, 
and which erupted September 3, is still 
J®?1?1?* steam fo dense clouds,'
which can be seen from Kingstown over 
and “Obtains. The craters
a* ° the Waltibon and Richmond dis- 
tncts could be seen yesterday.

ilie volcanic dust which feii at Rfoh- 
rnond and Waltibon. was finer than that 
which fell at Chateau Belair, although

lire Of Messrs. Thos. Robertson & Co. pumiceC?jectedVe5^ntemh?r C$ w«er' The 
At i- were some of the gentlemen most I iionevcombed nr"aS “?re
arreir interested in lead manufactures found in the MedifLa,that 

m Montreal. They discussed the ques- been a further^,i^d^ " .^er,e.-?a8 
tlon n'ith a fn'ler knowledge that I in four differentUnSno«Ce„^u Waltibon 
possess on tariff affairs, they synrpathiz- opinion is that 5,.le *®ca^

w th the depressed condition of the line may accmnft 
lead mining industry, and they recog- stances elected * Sontî*16^811^ sufl*
»'*■<! that it is entitled to relief. They Paris sent fi S,!?nte“b«r ?• . ,a
are willing for an increase in the tariff expediLn which" wi« «£^Cn.aSCITen,tlflS 
011 P'S lend, though such an increase of Mcrtinicme toW|5^d»nei,t^> th®, ls,?n<1 
must act more or less disadvantageous- caused bv the erimriml1^ vflCt.. situation, 
ly to their own businesses, hot they drawn un a 
"oit.d not agree to an incense sufficient- speakingP0f the LuntkuTof 
ly great to afford real assistance to lead they sav that the i5.usî-'J0’
m,ni:|g. What was seyeral times said 0f that dav renders™ "Mie East was: “Get the man- the phenomena neMssaîv 8tudy of 
Maiturers r.f lead to agree with those “There is no Wcr fL a v.„ „ ' .

the leiad interests on what commissioners sav ,Pie 5e.
sba. be asked from the governm.-nt next of the entire Mont PpW*5f, evacuation 
S‘ ssion. and then you wfll have the sup- we did not c!n^d?r °a’ whic^

tic yotwefoim11’'"5’ Ass0ciation af>> ahould now be carried outi “umfi 
At t!;e merifo- referêd to those ores- , volcanic disturbances have ceased, 

ff were^orenght fo aecor^wkhthe the "mo^âctvelt 
ftu Of asking for a boun’y from the If it is demonstratL SeilalÎ5"
go' e- nmont. and I may say that person- tion w°s due to » as • ®1!r>;: y;t?™^:y convinced that a Lunty ^teraT‘fis^rLt0 “ Crater “ «“

* .ledl1 lk the only p-actical way of se- ___ ______ 0__________
UEBMAN ^OEUVRES.

PP^ tion of tae very men w*7>se sup- Berlin Sent iq _tWa _ Aid. Worthington was in favor of
‘ ,1 are anxious to obtain. army manoeuvres lust granting the request to plant trees, but

I may perhaps also point out that a less telegranhv and Roor tsoTinÜ6 was opposed to cutting down any oak
^mitv would benefit every ton of lead r4mts of the wireles^xVrfménts Zt" trees. As there was some doubts on the 
dm 1:1 t*1K country, whereas a higher satisfactory and in the onmion*^ î™ Part of the balance of the council, the 
yvonli0oilvS lead’ ”2 matter h,ow high> tary chiefo’ wUl enormously affeît the wlu)1® report was referred to the Bridges 
of i4 2/ sec,,re a. beneht to the extent transmission of intelligence^during hat aud Streets committee. 
which6 :i01n?ge Consumed in Canada, ties. The system used was neither the J- Speed and others asked for water 
of the "f uot mnch more tiffin one-fifth Slaby nor the Marconi and a deseriorinn connection on Boleskine road on pay- M, Col mb?/6 that tfSe mines of Brit" of then0apparatusrCî°1’no?<'a^'MÎab1ie>tlliI| ment of the usual fee. Referred to Wat- 

t„ ti’’1? can produce. cause visitors at the Lk.. er commissioner for report,the l)o7r ti'5,0”’ 1 won,d strongly urge they came close L the stations yvere^-e- Mrs. S. T. Hastings and others peti- 
it has h ° P'-™ecera in the good work quested to retire The* exterior of thl tioned that the drain on Elizabeth street 

Plou -",,ln;t Sal5g PnJ-‘tS hrdS, 10 Lparatus is simply a cnbfcîï iron b^x* »® ®®mc attention. Referred to
row to th ’ ’t should continue the fur- about three feet each way .mounted on elty engineer for report, 
row. an Ih “i" be a.lo?® fnr- a wag011 resembling a gii'carriagl and Blect/i' lLight committee recom-
Cthcr board- S t de is re,cclTed from drawn by four horses. The messages mended as follows;
Vital r interest d than ’ thaFof * VeRnn® 86111 w®re caught on a wire attached to That an electric light* he Installed at 
As the best mAt "vJ™; „ „ ™n ’ a small balloon several hundred feet each of the following places: Comer of
in, lit alive1 ,m6ans of keeping the move- above the carriage. These stations were Rockland and Oak Bay avenue, cost not to 
nient of!’ 1 W6pld suggest the appoint- moved freely about the field the horses «ceed $35; on Terrace avenue, cost not to 
who f a standing committee of three, sometimes going a* full trot- hnt tW exceed $90: comer of Kingston and Mon- 
n!!’ be authorized to take all were stored for rewrifnhinv 11' treal streets, cost not to exceed *40. Re-
necessary steps on behalf of the board st°PPed 1(>r telegraphing. The op- moVal of lamp on Belcher street and place-

e P°ara’ erator used a key producing a shrill me- ment on Linden avenue, estimated cost $20.
tallic sound audible for a hundred yards. The total cost proposed to be expended. 

The cavalry corps, in making the de- as above, is $205, which la an amount wlth- 
tour yesterday, kept constantly fo touch ln the appropriation for electric light pur-
fofogranh^enohlfov "w» regard to the petitions for a light
zvt. w .fnal),mg crops to hasten on Devonshire road, near Ida street, tm<3 

\’iv t> « - oi retard its movements at will through- on Edmonton road, your committee find
-'ei.s°D, B. c., Sept. 15.—(Special.)—A 01lt the 32 miles of road. It will now be that the cost of installation, namely, $136, 

c of o0 men are now at work on I possible to deliver co-ordinate attacks in the first instance, and $475 ln the second.
' °nus group, four miles from Nel- I hv widely separated divisions in a way is so large as to preclude the possibility 

x • ;,»d the terminals for a tramway I hitherto impossible. ff ranting the request of the petitioners
' Tnjne 1° the Athabasca mill ate i Boer tactics were used extensively dur- e pre8en

# ise or construction. The property l iug the third day of the manoeuvres, 
vtii.ioi- t0 1)6 a steady shipper this when the infantry deplored in open order

/ and advanced regardless of the regular was adopted
formation each man or «quad taking ad- The committee of the Home for Aged 
vantage (K the irregularities of the an<j infirm recommended the purchasing 
ground for cover .and running forward 0f sundry clothing for the institution to 

as n small sections, instead of m a whole the ^monnt 0f $185. This was accepted.
^,WD aJ,?m aiid °.nc! The 'Finance committee’s report dealt

A Ynir desnntr-h to ! advancing. The artillery also, instead of with accounts amounting to $4,459.56»
1 h vil.,,- cn ° “ $ ■ e Sî>°kesman- being massed on prominent points where which were ordered .paid

1 snys.* The placer excitement at guns and gunners would become targets oraerea pnm.
■:i'a^i!,LaSS,^n nnHhyfnrV f°> the «nemy.’s. ^ns’ was placed in sel- A further report from the same com-
i, on rivpr fît J ïk f the ^a1’ ®.ct °°T? positions, each batterv taking miteee asked for $335.54.a lafere number ^lth°Ut Tegard t0 &*'1Sument This exhausted the business of the
worked pfthtxr ™- fhwlth others. evening, and the council adjourned until

*KlLtel>tnor by the owner or by lee- ---------------o-------------- Thursday evening next when thev will
e,i j (ine stock company has been form- “Don’t you know that your office boy Is sit as the civic board of works 
\ 1? Spokane under the name of the a very aggressive and overbearing per- civic ooarq oi woras.
Sfritæ t0InPearome7aa^ saldthe boring man. -Tfe not

are taking ont as much as $15 per a ^ idmay be MmnresTa dm,,t eeem to enforce the restriction.’^
siret Per T"’ TM» creek was exton- ““mA^red o thl offke bov^- • Tollceman--'«We do It so that neoffie will

e,y worked a* a placer ground many Washington Star. b ' ^ss/^GlS^w'E/enfo^Ti^0* °” the(

mmnig

and to remove 
nue. Afte 
question, _ 
be granted, providing the oak tree be cut 
down to the present level of the street.

Communication from Chas. S. Baxter, 
complaining of nuisance caused by an open 
drain on the corner of Leighton road. On 
looking over the above locality I find the 
present drain has been opened across pri
vate property to avoid rock on Belcher 
avenue, the same being in very bad condi
tion. 1 would, therefore, recommend that 
permission be obtained to box ln the sec
tion complained of, or that the rock on 
the street be removed, which of course, 
would make a permanent improvement. 
Estimated cost for rock work and drain 
on street, $200.' Estimated cost for box 
on private property, $15.

Communication from D. H. Bale, request
ing a new drain on Dallas avenue. I may 
say this matter was reported to your hon
orable body on August 25th, 1902. Estimat
ed cost. >225.

Communication from F. Kermode re side
walk on the north side of Ontario strêet, 
between Montreal and St. Lawrence streets. 
I may say that this matter was also report
ed on May 2nd, 1902. Estimated cost $52.

Communication from Messrs Pemberton 
Son, re Johnson street rock work, re

ferred to me for report as follows: 1st. 
As to cost of completing work. 2nd. The 
amount necessary to make a passable road. 
3nr. As to the amount already expanded. 
1st. 1 may say my estimate for completing 
the work the full width of the roadway In 
a satisfactory manner is $700. 2nd. I am 
of opinion a possible roadway about 20 feet 
wide could be opened up for the stim of 
$320. 3rd. The following statement shews 
the amount alread-v expended to September 
10th, 1902:

. - ore on the 4th of
August. .The first returns received from 
the smelter are stated as follows: 85 
tons yielded 109 ounces gold, 71 ounces 
silver, 13,227 pounds copper, wet assay; 
net proceeds from smelter, $2,441, or an 
average of $28.71 (£5 14s. 9d.) per ton.

The owners of the Big iBeud mica 
claims have received most encouraging 
reports from T. W. Bain, who has been 
doing the assessment work on the prop
erty. He says there is lots of mica 
there. “Some fine samples have just been 
received at Mr. McCarter’s office.—Koo
tenay «Mail.

The profits from the ore shipped by 
the Enterprise mine in June were $2,- 
900. The shipments for July netted the 
company $3,750. This does not include 
the profits from the zinc ore sent out.

Many strangers have taken a look at 
the stupendous ore zoues in Phoenix 
mines this last week—more than usual. 
When given the figures in feet they 
looked incredulous, but after literally 
walking a mile or two through tunnels 
in solid, ore, they acknowledged they 
had never seen the like.—Phoenix Pio
neer.

•Sir Bevan Edwards of London, Eng
land. chairman of the Slough Creek, 
Limited, who has returned from 
month’s visit at the mine, where he was 
accompanied by Lady Edwards, speaks 
as very well satisfied with the condition 
and prospects of the mine as it is today. 
It is reported that the Slough Creek 
company has applied for more leases on 
Willow river or Slough creek, which if 
correct, may be accepted as proof that 
they are entirely satisfied with the pros
pect they obtained when they tapped 
Slough creek.—Ashcroft Journal.

‘Pat Nolan and C. iB. Hittle have 
paeg^d two tons of ore from the Em
mett group, for a working test. The 

is situate at the liead of Lemon

A CATCH OF COWrC RAIN LAKE >
food, which if returned to the stream as trlcts few birds have been secured, but 
soon as caught would in the course of a at Sooke lake, Metchosm, and in some 
short time grow to respectable size, and cases at Shawmgan lake good round 
by their increased weight make up by bags have been produced in evidence of 
heft in the basket what may be lacking tue existence ot a healtiiy supp*y of

gro,use. Some particularly hard luck 
; btones have, as per usual, vome to ligüt. 
j Uue mighty of the migntiest of local 
; mini-oils, wno makes up in keen enthui- 
j asm wnat he may lack iu inches, and 

wnq is always on l^aud on the first of 
i September with dog aud gun, and al
ways secures at least a dozen or two- 
bints lor the first day, this yearxwas 
la.n to return to camp absolutely empty 
Lan led, or so he reported ; bat tell lit. 
uot in Gath! he got two -birds after a 
tt.mj of tue mountains between iShaw- 
ui»an late and Saanich arm—he went all 
i..e v, ay Horn the fresh water to the* 
salt and back again and got two birds, 
while a friends and fellow nimrod of his 
got a bag 'ot o0 fine plump blue grouse 
within the distance of the short two- 
miles which separated their respective 
cam ns.

At Duncans and vicinity good shooting 
, is being had right along, and certain it 

is that the Cowichan river valley par
ticularly towards its mouth, is oue of 
the finest game preserves in the prov
ince. The land is an Indian reserve, but 
the owners allow anybody to shoot over 

j it. Pheasant shooting will come in the 
I 1st 'of October, and much fine sport is 

A PFRFi^r DPArTv bound to result as these game are now
a fut* BCT BEALTi. I in absolute abundance. It will hardly

hauled up on the shelving rock or an- in numbers. Now it takes a dozen fish ^e credited, but it is nevertheless a fact,
chored close to one of the narrow tide- to make a single pound, whereas if the that the farmers are complaining of the
ways between the islands, and with a trout were allowed to glow each fish amount of damage done their crops by 
fly rod a spoon can be cast about across ; would be good for that weight. . feathered beauties. One farmer
the water, and the run of the tide keepà Of course Cowichan lake is the sum- in 8aamch district is reported <o have 
the bait in motion. mum bonum of the fishers hereabouts, bad an acre and a half of wheat in one

Tf th» fiVhorman n vflrTitemnn wtl° are looking for fields or rather floods patch so completely picked over by phea-
If the fisherman is also a yachtsman t conquer with their fly rods It is not sants that there is scarc ely a single head

atow d^vvL^foJyat‘Pedde? oraBeeoW °® record that any one'wHo ever visited f. «heat left.. So too U the state of af-
bn vs whprp thp Salmon run in vast 'Cowichan lake for the fishing ever came £a,I*s m vanity o. Duncans. In.
bajs, wheie the salmon run in vast disannoiuted nnd the renutation of fact everything points to the finest kind
shoals. With the yacht as headquar- thisysi„',t is now’ «“l 1 known throiivh <jf SP01’‘ among the pheasants as soon
ters, trolling may be had in these bays ™ls ‘s known inrougn . season oDensthat wouM be difficult to equal any- : the Old Country Every years finds ( me season_opens._______ __
where else. In fact to the keen angler, ™or® an^ ™01"e weftlthy Jeis^a ; a man who used to be a negro minstrel
Victoria offers facilities for a combin- j from . aa(i wants to run for Mayor of Coiumbus, Ohio,
a tion of sport that cannot be surpissed United States, coming to Cowichan for if ne’e elected he ought to make a corking 
in any part of the world—salmon trol- a try at the trout. One enthusiastic de- good mayor.—Chicago Record-Herald, 
ling iu the Straits and trout fishing in 
the lakes and streams hereabouts.

For trout fishing nothing can beat 
Cowichan lake and river; and year af
ter year the same good record of fine 
catches is reported from these points.
Much has of late been said of the mat
ter of weirs in the Cowichan river and 
the evil effect these must have on the 
fishing. But a grave misapprehension 
exists as fo the nature of these weivs. In 
the first place, they can only be placed 
in the stream at extremely low water, 
and when the fish are not running to 
any extent, and then, again, they 
opened—lifted bodily out of the water— 
during Saturday and Sunday. Hence ail 
old-time .fishers in these waters are 

New York, Sept. 15.—It is stated that unanimous that the effect of the weirs 
J. 8. Ellerman has disposed of the Ant-! on the fishing is practically nil. Many 
werp-Montreal line o£. steamers to the of these gentlemen who have fished in 
Morgan shipping syndicate, cables the the waters of the Cowichan for the past 
London correspondent of the Tribune. 30 years say that sr^ far as their ex- 
When the Leyland line was sold to the perience is concerned, the fishing is as 
American combination, Mr. Ellerman good now as ever it was; they haying 
retained the Antwerp-Montreal service, had fairly good luck even this last sea- 
together with the Mediterranean and sou. The greatest evil that, to the opin- 
Lisbon and Oporto traders. j ion of many, attaches to the permission

London, Sept. 15.—A despatch re- granted the Indians of using weirs, is 
ceived by a news agency from Liver- ' that of the looTcs of the thing. It is 
pool says J. Pierponr Morgan has pur- stated to have the effect of thoroughly 
chased from J. R. Ellennan, chairman chilling the enthusiasm of sportsmen 
of the Leyland line, the steamers en- who, hearing of the fine fishing iu the 
gaged in trade between Antwerp and Cowichan river, have come long dia- 
Montreal. It is understood, the des- tances to enjoy a share of the sport. On 
patch says, the veses’.s acquired by «Mr. these the discovery of weirs in the river 
Morgsn will be managed by the Ley- is apt to have an unnecessarily alarming 
land line. | effect, as it is difficult at first view to

see bow any fish can pass these ob-

a !

$1,050 52 
«43 65 

1,001 17

1899
1900 ...........
1902 to date

.$2.695 34Total

group
creek. They brought the ore over the 
Six-Mile creek wagon road to Six-Mile 
point. They say the road is now little 
better than a pack trail in places owing 
to slides, and that it will be impossible 
to rawhide ore ever it this winter. There 
rre a number of good claims in the 
vicinity of the Emmett group. The dis
tance is about 17 miles from Six-Mile 
point on the Outlet and Mr. Nolan says 
Nelson is the nearest point to the prop
erties.—Nelson Tribune.

The Loudon Financial Times of Aug
ust 2t> contains the following interesting 
reports from British Columbia mines;
, Giant Mines (B. C.)—Cable received 
from Rossland: “Shipments last week, 
130 tons. The width of the ore in tile 
mine is 20 feet. Value- is $18. Have 
struck a rich ore body; average width is 
5 feet; "average value $22. Showing a 
marked improvement.”

Whitewater.—Cable from Nelson, 71. 
C.):—“During last mouth 3,929 tons 
have been milled, producing 218 tons of 
concentrates. Approximate profit on 
month’s work is $4,092 (£813.)”

the

VENUS GROUP.

> Men Employed Putting fo Tram- 
wav to Mill.

Fif;

■i
foi
til, î%

ANOTHER (MORGAN DEAL.

Antwerp-Montreal Line Gathered In by 
Him.

Your committee recommend that the ap
plications be deferred until there are funds 
available for the work.

are

Üis
; s

1 X' lTED OVER°ERIE PLACERS.

M i .'i-s Said to Be Taking Out 
Much as $15 a Day. si

j
1

SI

RESULT OF TWO HOURS’ TROLLING PX THE STRAITS NEAR VICTORIA.
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mpreî>s in p0rt
From the Orient

stations.

Hot Gives Latest News of ^ 
Cottage City.-.ScotuJ, 6 

Hills Safe.

Wednesday’s Dally i 
he steamer Empress or i i’’ 
rshnll, reached port yesterfl18’ Cai)t.

from the Orient ShÜ y m°l'h- 
oon passengers, 14' inteîm^dia^'ht 
1 L hmese steerage of andrked at the Outfr ’whart  ̂V1 d>“
S?y md “vjo i®ciudedar4)ap?heH.Pt-

y, ho have been in the 
anghai, Tientsin, Shan-Ltokwln*18. °! 
kin, and, being now time-exnfoed ud 

are vn route home tK mea,
? steamer was a light one eâï8? ot ' 
fght and 2,202 tons meaSnS tons 

packages of silk ThTS’ aDd 
iglit in the outer sweep of the timl.WaS 
1<:h caused the Riojun Ma!u^°°U 
tore, but was undamaeed \t0,8<> 
rin. The typhoon was preceded5"h**16 
flmg hot wave. The ste^er by a 
erhauled at Kowloon dock whil Was 
mgkong, the first overhaul shThi! at 
ved since February Th» no t included the usuïf nrvtfTST* 
s and Eastern residents, bn/ 1 M" 
king m notabilities. ™
Lhe detachment of Royal .
,ery debarked from the white w, Ar:
: Outer wharf. eThere ira» n» ? al tsent to meet tlSm, but an <ob ^and 
! Royal Garrison Artillery a,ndTtr v 
Hart, surgedu major of the CarJ= 
re present to welcome them m behaïf 
the local forces, and a tnmk.

: soldiers from Work Point 0f

"w^5f."issT5f*&“rs;
Itetot0re'^, qZUd^î^^

y here. It lias not been decided when 
y wiH coutume their joumev to 1. from which point Jthey7re fo 0nt‘ 

home by the Tunisian of the Allan 
■ 1 h= contingent includes a number 
m-n who saw service, in South Africa 
> expect to get their medals for the 
na campaign on arrival in England?

75

BROM COTTAGE CITY.

Pilot Was Alongside the Stranded 
t essel—She Will Be Floated.

^îk W-
ft he wrecked steamer Cottage City 
h hours afterxthe Alaskan lfoer of
L ôf Wreii • 90mpany struck on the 
pt of Etolin island, and Capt. Cutler 
F a b”81 ashore to ask Capt. Wallace 
Issistance was required. Capt Wal I replied negative^, the steaTerS^ 

had already been there. Capt. Cut- 
k-eports that the stranded steamer is 
png easily on the rock, but she is 
r a°d {ast. She is well up on the 
ks with her bow high up aud her stern 
K watev at high tide. The hull from 
om™ VI e ,bhndge is resting on the 

I ?.:., ^ llel? the tug passed the Cot- 
I L ty again on the 12th, when en 
Ie do'vn’ all the bedding, etc., had
led on? *nh0ne' Tw? lines had been 
ImL. • 1 * .f.hore Points to hold the 
mei m position as the tide rose and 
|, ,, vessel seemed to be in prac-
Cnnt16^?!6 ,position, and, according 
S', wtIeru °Pinion the salvage 
I e? Ü’«h ha? be.eP despatched North, 
> afl probability be successful in 
ing the vessel. The Pilot has made

Ih1 nPa!?ag-K She left 'Comox bound 
tu on the oth, and reaching here yes- 
ay morning she has been ten days 
Fr towUDd trlP’ briPglnff down a

THE LINDENHALL.

dis of the Accident to Her Received 
by Ohina Mail.

e sugar steamer Lindenhall is not 
d direct to Vancouver from Naga- 

When she sailed thence on Sat- 
y. sb® proceeded to Shimonoseki to 
o 1 V’ve tons °f sugar, which she 
?rgad th,ere-, Japanese papers re-
îvc tlîff “lT by tbe BmPress of In- 

thle following particulars of the 
°f the sugar steamer: The 

'“ha!1' from Hongkong for Kobe, 
aground on a sandbank near Shir- 

ff,J^-sure island, on the south- 
°f h’himonoseki Straits on Au- 

nn . fhe place is out of the usual 
and the steamer had 

Ring to Other vessels for help. The 
m ot the steamer hired a fishing 
k and went to Moji early on the 
ring morning. Messrs. Urin & Co., 
limonoseki agents for the vessel, 
o'eT ten lighters to discharge the 

on board. The -vessel was re- 
nTn)1.,).S*r,nfir,i?v' w*th the assistance 

The vessel was taken to 
moseki on August .18 and her bot- 
as examined by a diver. It was
hnii* 4 re? blg hoJes had been made 

auSar, 5,500 tons in. all, 
lided at Shimonoseki and the ves- 
s taken to Nagasaki for repairs, 
were completed on Saturday last.

•SCOTTISH HILLS.

6 ÎÆmber Ship Spoken All Well 
Off Australian Coast.

12.

no means of

Lf?tit hF sll.1P Scottish Hills, for 
ptety of which there was ranch 
K;.tias. been rêported all well near
hrî1 iwnin Thr Scottish Hüls sail-
r' } r^. heley in June, and ran 

Coast. iSome timbers, 
miilmen identified as part of her 
were picked up on the Vancouver 

a 11,(1 the vessel was rein- 
cent. > The Scottish Hills 

gust VtMirt ^,lne* Ste was spoken 
Astralia° mi es ^utbwest of Syd-

I VISITOR FROM S'RAjGE.

pt Meteor Flashes Across the 
Southern Sky.

Ij^»bt about 8 o’clock several resl- 
rf Victoria enjoyed the rare spec- 
|t a very brilliant meteor which 
I across the sky almost in a line 
le summit of the Olympian range, 
leteor appeared to the observers 
Ibout double the size of the plan- 
Iter, and as iT Shot across the 
P.\ vision it left a trail of light 
it, from wh ch bright particles 

[dost were scattered, f 
spectacle was grand ana exceed- 
leautiful, one never to be forgot- 
Ithose who witnessed it.

:sENCORES.

FÇst came down to breakfast sleepy 
p-eyed. but the hotel proprietor 
ly queried :
rou enjoy the flute-playing in the 
ft to you last night?”
[t? I spent half the night pounding 
ball for the dlot to stop.”
I Herr Wiff 1er told me that he 
^ver nil the tunes he knew four 
era use the person in the next 
cored every one.”

to havemust ha 
world on 
>ut I met a thin Boston girl the 
' who wns carrying Boston around 
wherever she went.”—Life.

ve been strong 
his shoulders.”

thinks the Northwest wants free 
ut then Sifton thought the North- 
jnted Don kobo rs Hamilton Spec-
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ttbe Colonist ^.-ary Æffiga,'<s^A^  ̂SHS

which shall offer for sale goods man^ lei^vJay a“d, »ur natural the people on the tariff oues?ton In *
factured within the Empire to the ex- ffistoiM oTthT^nirJrt e«re7e Been r«cent interview with the\orouto World 
elusion of articles of foreign manufac- Lrefrere 0t thJ United States grow to the Minister of Public Works said- 
ture. The idea seems- a good one and ^-?antic proportions through the exploit- What our great Canadian West 
practicable for it would have the effect nn?ni(-<2/LSh?adlan materials, while wants is «education, and I am going West 
ot teaching the people the extent of the S?e«9 Sd Pthe nStfor^ïhthe !ea<,h them; the-v want to6 be taught
Empires resources end disabuse their and .m,.e platform that ours that we are one people and must live
minds of the error that certain lines of rel T.rnnnsaW^^tlwf’v,11^’ a?d .tbat ‘“«ether in amity, with legislation be« 
goods, to be stylish and attractive, must Pre£°,!,manufacturée suited for the whole, even though nM 
come from the United States or Prance, tired re reThis opinion, fos- quite suited to the wish of any particu- 
That would be one useful object served 'V’ tbe pas>, 'ï a grea4 measure, by lar section. y P
by the innovation, but another and still meroSsr°ILïber21<>b™T>Pr«Ild wv't 5°' 1116 repeated his high tariff views as
more important one would be the esta- ed \t ' i- P Ef „Whl„ch ^h0‘ dec|ared in his speech!» at MontreSuud
lishment of a demand for 'British goods ÎkIa !Unn+reya 8 to a consider- loronto, and concluded as follows-
and the consequent stimulation of trade ,Je extent . even no>w among the Thio ! T V, ws:wjthin the Empire. The corresnondent ?fer gîn.era£1PD of Ontario agricultur- not oBh«nî^ n £ take aud 1 am
Submits, and we quite agree with him îsts?, aud .lta blight has. been perpetuated ° en tk tfit* otke-r public
that the first man who wül Tave the tn the ?lnds of .their descendants, who _afr®re“ntle,?0 W™™*. too,
courage to open a large store in «nv aJarge portion of the population of of tha th Çe0ple .are the jndge
Canadian citv and ndveftie» i «Manitoba and the Territories, and who soundness of our ideas. This is

&afsfi-ffl sSt i&vtf&sarss àsSsSrSPJ&B

this movement, Australia and other Brit- Fortunatelv for Canada t-h» +îmûc mitted to stand in the way'of a nation’s
K-S .fitsis&$&

A,; «■ ssi-sfas

“re T”"* “<1“r!«*S"»th,sri,„fe jssjis 

™Wg555Ji'ÜSSXÏ& te-TV.ïïirs-afÆTS S V'fVS%
Easterii press ni favor of marking all portance in the world—the “American m.mî’ÜLa pla^orm ,ot ,1883- in which tire 
goods manufactured m Canada, “Made invasion” has roused the national soirit P“llcy of the party was - thus
In Canada, so that purchasers may give j as it was never stirred since 1812 ^nd TOre°dî: ... . .
them the preference. There are hun- now, with the aid of wise tariff Wis- «„ * den“?n“® the Principle of protec- 
dreds of articles of every day use made dation which will conserve to Canadians lLon 08 radically unsound and unjust to 
m 'Canada which are -quite equal in every title of their birthright, with the m,î ™aS9- the people, and we declare 
quality and just as cheap as the im- help of British money, which has here- h«F “onvlct™n that any -tariff changes 
ported, and it is urged that if buyers Wore been so lavishly poured into the «irîta on tbal Principle must fail to 
would ask for the Canadian made on United States, and 7 with inter-Im ?ffofd any, substantial relief from the 
all occasions, the business of the conn- perial trade preferences, Canada will -rv,: *-U u“der which the country labors, 
try would -be materially improved, and enter into her inheritance Pbls lssue we unhesitatingly accept, and
manufacturers be enabled to produce —-----------o___ ' “P°n 14 we await with the fullest confi-
better goods at lower prices, as the cost iLIBERAL ORATITUDE fleuce the^ verdict of the electors.”
of production, in most lines, decreases ^ 'Wilfrid emphasized that party
with the increase of the output. Cana- Events, a Liberal weekly naner nnh- Ph^.n^rW2eu he addressed the electors-of dian manufactured goods have stood the iished at Ottaw“ and^dited hy ! gentlt th!„West’ he 8ald-
test beside those of every other country man of the most Ultra-Liberal type has M We shad give you free trade, and al- 
at the world s fairs, and have been | the following to say of the old 'Liberal th?ug?1 !t wil1 be a hard fight, we shall 
awarded m many cases the highest i war-horse, Sir Oliver iMowât* not give m one inch or retrace one step
nnzes for general excellence, and in f Sir Oliver iMowat’s term of office as ui1t we sbaîl bave reached that goal, 
the case of food products for purity, yet (Lieuteuant-Govemor of Ontario terrain- tbe, same campaign Sir Richard 
some Canadians seem~to be the last to i otes some time next month, and though ^arJwnght was just as uncompromising 
recognize the quality of their home pro- I several of those who have commented a?, Slr Wilfrid. “Sir,” he exclaimed, 

x>î'iîîrA:5lPIAL’ INSURANCE and COM- ducts and they will pay a higher price on his possible successor have said thnt 5bey demand our policy. Well, sir,
RByORTS, 16c. per line for 100 for an inferior article put up in a for- ®ir Oliver can stay there as long as he îhfy sha11 have our policy, and here I 

discountDef c™i’ elgn, 0<mntry. Thus we find our local likes, it is not likely that he will Itav believe I speak for my honorable friends 
«Tffnre or over TS toe ""tS I ma^e‘ stocbed 7‘th hams and bacon I toy longer than the end of his Term In ?es‘de me‘J. °ur P®1^ « death to pro- 
published In the Dallv will beinsertedin .h°fs tattened on the offal of , the (first place the experience of On- 59Ï5S- #AblIt-w« strike, and we will
one of the Semi-Weekly editions for 50 per *jnlted states slaughter houses, while tano has shown the undesirability of an- X- e’ for I'berty and freedom from 
cent, additional, to the Daily rate. the same articles the product of clean, pointing as Lieutenant-Governor old ‘his system of protective taxation, and

CONDENSED ADVERThiSTNix for-isar gr£ur! ffd animals and cured in Canada, political leaders who have had a dis- 1 n. tae honorable gentlemen that we FIED)^r?ent °Vwo™ch Inre^Uow ar“ declared to be not the thing, and are : ting-uished career and enjoyed a great h»LU?t rest until the slavery that they 
10 per cent, discount for six or over con-' ““‘ in demand—and the same with other j deal of prestige. Such a man is ant to h?-T6 ‘“P0881* “.P““ “s has become a 

-secutive insertions. Cash with order. No £00d products, canned meats, fruits, etc. | continue to imagine himself to he the Ul,lag of t,he Paat- 
advertisement inserted for less than 25c. Ereat is the prejudice against Cana- ' leader of the government. It must be i was by sucb wild assertions and

BUSINESS or PROFESSIONAL CARDS— “i»d6 g.ood^ am“nS a certain class 'remembered Jhat the Premier is official- hnndw^ti^'«.S th?'t .the Liberal leaders
Of four lines or under, $2 per month of dwellers m Canada that some East- 17 under the Lieutenant-Governor and “oodwmked the electors and secured

BIRTHS mnoT.re. ern manufacturers have been obliged to *>r this reason the Lieutenant-Governor tM),"'gr> “n,!.v to repudiate their avowed
$1 Sct^^hXudin-1 A,Ssm.t^uD^T,^ Xn-d “St their goods unstamped with may. give no end of trouble, wf do not Pi° ,lcy a“d desert their declared prin- 
and one of the S?ml-weririy editions.m y ‘heir natnes or trade marks, so that these assert that this has been found to be the sconced f0und themselves en-

, finicky individuals may buy them under “toe in Toronto, but it is imnrnhehie sc“,uced ““ the Treasury benches. m— a,„, sc,,,, _ „leS°thanesitaement chalKed to acccrant for the delusion that they are imported. It that the government of the day^will eon- Mr". Tarte> wbo has the courage rSt JennieRase,, JK? W. Twenty-Second Street, New York City,
* ‘ ,s little short of a national disgrace that sent to extending or renewing the nres- „ his convictions, refuses to masquerade The Perunm Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

such a state of things should exist, but e“t gubernatorial term. In the second Z 01ig0jm the tariff for revenue only Gentlemen • “Pcmn. /„ - . ,, .as, unfortunately, it does exist it be- P,rlc“, what is to become of the asffir- trade,a8 *hey have it in England niemen. Peruna Is a blessing to suffering women. 1suffered with
hooves every loyal Canadian to do his «“ts’ They point out that Sir Oliver reXLZ’ Tu b“™y «“-“«moces that the female trouble since! began menstruation, and every month l suffered two and
best to combat the evil. This can best has had fifty years of office, which is raised.™ order to give pro- three days of untold agony, and bad to arrange mv work mnH
be done by patronizing, first, our home fi|,lte a jag for one man and one life tection against foreign competition. h.j TT. 'f arrange my work and duties so as toindustries; secondly, Imperial industries, ! t™e. The government must pay some “w S&X me:/,h«rs “f *e ltt bed eveO' montb for two days ft least.
and lastly by educating the younger attention to those faithful supporters fm him.?? °“Iy ' “My brother was cured of Bright’s Disease from thr --V
generation to the fact that Canada pro-1 wh“ «re looking for high offices and who on!rin, = ‘f ’i,- at ne does voice the i determined to trv U for “ usant?Pituna and SO
duces everything necessary to the en-1 are entitled to them. Otherwise there thl °e i.s colleagues, bfit he is not i *te mined to try it for my trouble.
joy ment of life, of a quality second to mav ,be a revolt. re ^b^ T^1? *° be *urned from this purpose
none produced by the foreigner. Surely 'Mr. McGurn did not sneak for cannot force the administra-

------------- o------------1 the party of which he is such a staunch C.C6pt hls di“tum- he will wreck
Inbords Whp h6 Penned those shame * Wlth0Ut ““■°P““e»on.

A Montreal despatch serves to confirm «ratitude of the thing! After a life de- ^ SERIOUS RRCtBLEM.
the rumor cabled from London a few voted to the cause of Liberalism thev Mr xxrhZTdrys ago to the effect that the govern- ^““ld ruthlessly drive their old chan? Pre^dem 'ofa8slstant to the 
meut has abandoned the scheme of a P,““ to end his days in broken-hearted pressed his Ltim até fr V?' 
fast Atlantic passenger and freight ser- soI,tude and neglect. fn aî? “? Doukhobors
vice, and is now considering the estab- —-----------o------------_ VVih„n tirti ihl th the Montreal Star.
hshment of an 18-knot service. Even on THE NEW YORK “400.” sffid Mr Whvta T’L, Ahe cXunlry’
this alternative there seems to be a ----- bv asX'iatioMin,1 wa? thought that
serious difference of opinion between the .®enJ7 Watterson, editor of the Lduis- lightened surrT nl-^TeisaJld XK>re 

present time, members of the cabinet, who cannot T1,le Courier-Journal, has created a knnwn ln Xo f . iP tha“ they had lt necesserv tr,
■should make their applications forthwith me°D " Ca“adian terminus. Ship- j°®nnaa*,"° th“ United States by a vio- qualities of ritiretohi^wMch'^pr6'^ this work, it ctotented ftsel/wfth °J * 
and hand them in to the Collector of buTTS ha““ h“eTadvtotagZ^ ! "wfhT^ard ^th t0 mahe “««4 “ *
Votes before Monday, September 29th. t?nnrlîïneStl*^u +wi11 be nsrain submitted and^tW ” “floCr of unclean birds,” yenrs^oiflfrm^tiie6 belie?1 thaVÏtmthree 1 -^eflke . said the C^axlian^AmâraUan •

•“* « •». »— ffïss; aat*s5^H.«S s!rss&«#s :

lists are based on the provincial lists Fielding has delayed his departure « wnrdp/^o ?eSt *.Socleîy’ a Position adaptation to new conditions nn!f 1 steamers pass at a day’s ruu distance Z

ra.-A.EmmcsM. LSaTStotiX «Sa'ofl! 5,■,£?>'«“;. ÜTS ,"î""«“”««"! ““&?*Æ I

Œ5FS à H % ^kdyt tX 5“™^ a i™the report that the purchased in Van— aDd •

statement that the more gold this conn-; ^ 13 doubtful if conventional re!taa°ftsaunon0Ire'ICaiPmS tiut the most extraordinary fact in „ We make this correction cheerfully, as
tty produces the less falls to the share: 'XX lL X v „ . nres aud amusements XJ fiPieaS" Xnnevtion with these stiange neonle is “'"-.report of Sunday was au inadvertent

-ot British investors “Increasing out- j d J to5„vby .m,!lr,.®bll!y"s,'allylng' “ever a rule and eitXrich in Tact Jîtti ®S L at •they have actually appliedtothe of the Tel“«raph Construction
iputs of gold,” says the Review, “are not ! n°h>v fLr m ? bt, done. tomorrow money how it mav it set! L»reg l1 ng ,Uussl2f authorities for permis'sion to ,e f Mlm,tinanee ““mpany, which was con-
•necessarily signs of prosperity, as they ! XCy:hiheh,L!.berals w'“ “““tmue to re- the law, both toman S JtS aboTva ,ur” » Russia, whence, “ec^X! re f?“nded by our informant with the Pa-
may be due to mcreased surface scratch- ÎÜntre TtoX aild Progress of the I women are equallT denreved ^ thelr “w“ account, they were driven hv ; XH<‘ Construction company. The fault,
mg here and there by half starved pros- v'BXy;,J,ey have already wasted seven j men. Thev know all lts “ersecution- and oppression man! hav r fZy ,‘.s ‘2 be f°nnd, lies at the door

ipeetors not to increased richness of in- ,fast servlce. for had they j know. Thev talk freeW wire re® men i?8. suffered martyrdom in the cause If f Ve ?a.clfic Cable Board in letting the
-dividual mines.” It then goes on to Xfr^„“uX,3e “''rangements made by of things^forbidden the Zli their peculiar faith. tÜe Cause o£ “«“tract for the Fanning Islamd station
istate tnat a vast deal of British capital HnnC°f Ts«m1re8 ?-n the eT,e of the elec- virtuouf-that naSng frreW wh!Xd the Wh!“ Mr- Whyte was in Russia last a ,uU‘ted States firm before having 
has been lost m placer mining in British XÎ??6,’ tbe h“e would have been once excluded as « was yaar, be was informed bv the (fovernl! gl British firms every opportunity of
Columbia, probably including in its esti- nil• opera^n all these years, from th« smokin^->oom^rbusk, Outre 1 Siberia that thp ^m,p€tfg for the work by advertising
uy'to the losses made in Yukon wild cats Sjpd tlwi?111? iv5 thi6 C* ?* R- been en~ w°rst French fiction Thev7 lîe ^oukbobor Baders had written to the i m Great Britain« Canada and
during the boom. All the profits derived the Liberal party the Indian worst French nlavs The vaL Jhe tiassian government to be alfowL tn A *•haTe - -O ffw'Æ^ab^Æ"habitantS 2Æ tH^Sn/  ̂ " SUMMER «HOTEL.

“d ' in'îegRinîate $£$!* ^ ^ ^ .As'OTH®^ SEE US. Wee's and^draftae'seT tbf Tj' -ÆtusSa^^Tad^mi1^ thWhik t\ !\ ">y admitted that
a wealthy far- ™^e women of this smart set noÎ g ™™

of which the Review should possess ,vrer Hesmoincs, Iowa, who visited pretend to reeovnire -rin-n Se* no ^onger se^le in 'Siberia. ^°thing, so far as the Colonist can learn,
knowledge. Several British Colitobta Iba.!h?ba 7cent,y fo; the purpose of, feminine acclmnfishmeto VV®n as -a X' Wb7te is firmly convinced of ree !as 3een d“““ towards replacing it by
mines have earned and are earning divi-1 Sr‘iX1fiofavXs.f0r his three souk, ex-1 a badge of dtihiquenev*' a ?rem-SSness “f the Uoukhlbors3 to tto re structare which would aeeonl
dends which have found their way to J^noîr* ^1S <yPiaions of Canada and crude and raw and a ^fefnrwtt1 ^^P1111”1011 of Canada. They are unifie *be class of summer visitors who
the British shareholders. 7 I ^a,dianf 5ankly- , He said: if tolerated at all m,i T rl which, | all ocher communities of LtrieV n! ? 80 porously. The class

If British investors have lost money in «Srepf ^fiuaTned- 1 ?“ch magnificent promise of amendment T\fly „I°me ti?nrïo. °,£u time. if they remained hprZ 1 offXI!n.t0 ilS co™Posed of those people
.our mines it has been largelv due to ÿam d? existed m this country, these titled cvnrians the éniJ^re- am““8 ‘he I>oukhobors, as the result of inti!’ 1 wb.“ Prefer to spend their sum-
their own carelessness in trusting their ?!l!ïe 9.“™'“- here I have been fasciu- ful is to know it all ° '7 tblng need" v“arse those around them might i re t"'81 and semi-seclusion,
cash to promoters of the Whittaker î d J8 h eveprthing I saw, and have In «London and in Part. , „„ bllcg themselves more into haÎ, J fro.m.,the “oise “f traffic and the 
Wright stamp, and swallowing the baU p“?aLr61?«o!',ert, t0 take a trip through Carlo in the Winter 'a^ TvUtni'10'14.! "*tû-Western life, but it would^I a I? th2, “lty streetsr They are,
maffipffi’ata^ThaVisXpi^^ Zt be““ a «heref^ducariL.^ I ‘ SwTSf these peopie have de d d a-“'“™“datio°n, cS no!

?r^^itb®^-ada’s on,y drawback isi«eorf etof|;ii8d«“eftrwikvbtor e£W>p XTt £Xy

ev,&t? fZ rx «I ' ra^cfc ttVht'vTn ^ £1® I SILxSf^F

Golnmbia mine by a board of ineom- !Hcan8,to take their money? On all 7acht with its lulnry and Nolatio^ Tto dev Ü ° burthen, it is higlr timTto exlctlv fifi^thj SI®’ Vi rene,°f1.^ .
petent directors in London. A mining 5du there.are mstltntions that are “““an tells no tales'! and as th! «more so!ne means of prevemUg “hem loss of Ho left blank by the •
company ,S formed in the usual wa!«da’,y remitting money to the United eft knows no law when ta exïremïï H f,™n*h"’ork"!« their own destructiôn to! sffirit of ffian?,, BayV !Lld ‘t ls ™ “° Î 
over capitalized beyond all justification States. Insurance companies are erect- “nn so to sea extremis it >ng the coming winter. Mr. Sift on whn re P g2™e“t that we venture ia competent engineer and manlg™ are *“g ™“”/trous buildings and spending The “4“0” n America take their o tomAP!DSib,e for ‘heir coming dTre IrW n€eessIty of a first class sub- 2
engaged and the work of mining is be! thousands of dollars on advertising in the smart feT in Êurone Hob!m relmd,t0 tak,e immediate steps to denort ren '
ton. The hopes of all concerned run re® lSt?tes ^th the very money them at the horse show in Newport! wit! re!! tbe country or provide tE has l.rl!!^ thf .T?l’’ist association J
high for a season, reports from the mine I!ey„ ’?£?lve tr“m agents ensconced in «“«ard them at the swell resorts Tfth Tred re re °therwise it trill be adv!! rel 8 Sl u StIœaated travel «° Vic- *
are encouraging, everything is working sa’.a offices or desk room in Canadian the show. Their talk—that is what Vn®I ulrere,0 tSe w?rld that several thousand re“d lhe bPtels have greatly bene- •
satisfactorily, when it suddenly strikes When the Canadian, now that he heard—stocks and bonds ' mire re„f,“ î '“ate, Uoukhobors, lured from lîIIXi;thfVebY. hut the executive of that Jthe guinea pigs”-at home that the man- 5e ba« the means to produce it, wr.I only “al,s- horses, scandals and dotre ' The! re!reJla?Pf- homes *” Russia by the false hi” re Zat!”i £ee s that its efforts will 2
ager is granted altogether too much lati- - deTel“P 'he faculty of freezing onto , tbe best society—good Lord'°g ’ Tbey mII, eL‘tatl0“s ?f. ‘he Canadian govern- Iliot=hWa«rted m a measure ““xt season •
tude, and that his powers must be cur-1 !ealtb' magnificent cities will be built Truly, we have come to a beautiful aretm have perished miserably from the Inn «!! “a“ assure tourists that they 
tailed They have ideas about mining, ,h®.e a"d.]'the amount of money in circu-« P"ss, if the simpering Johnnies Tto're! will of./ Manitoba winteri It re!LQfi d ln Victoria to suit all •
have these “guinea pigs,” and probably !tron Wl11 ieave its marks on the eonn- ; tough girls that make Sherry’s and nil UhlL® X “““slderable money to save re,!,!! .d 1 purses ?nd' “ot the least Jthey have a disinterested mining engineer try™ monico’s ‘bum”- that irradllre re . D ‘ Ih,6s6,. ““happy fanatics from a tat! Jmporta.nt, a summer house where they 2
■(disengaged for the time being)8 who i Through «Manitoba I saw a large rid°rs of the Waldorf-Astoria with re" Ti!lrethey may deserve, but the Cilia caD enJoy rest and Privacy.
■volunteers them advice as to how affairs 112 rel *?. -American made harvesting exhalations of their unclean lTÜ and hw fldlid ^ h®” i h®4161- afford the out- . Th?re should be sufficient private en- •
should bo.conducted. Result, the mine re ! threshing machines, while I learned thoughts, emulating the demi-mondain!! in "aX! ÎS.re® arge "mount expend«l i terpnze m the city to take steps to fill * 
manager is brought up with a round I!?1 their equal was made here in your °| the Third Empire, are re bl acrar! that hhem to« this eeuntry), than ??“*. hut failing action on the part
turn, his recommendations and plans are ®wn country. It may be disloÿa! of me, ed- even by inference, as the ‘belt In eranre- y b2u d pensh and the Wesb “f i“d'Tiduals, the matter is of such im- 
igi'orcd, new methods are ordered, the ?” American, to^talk in this manne", but “ietri” while the good and virttous to to th! ISIfu be co,'dMn““d in the eves I P°rtto“e that the Board of Trade might
■mine is turned tonsy-turvey and all the aa ™ytKso“9 ’Wllj he «Canadians, I pro- ‘he land, even though quite able to uav ',<>!“ wob d as unfit for human habita'- ”'!' tabe steps to promote a company or
work done up to date is condemned. It a"me that mv taking this liberty will their way at home and abroad mi! PK induce the investment of capital. There
is a well known fact that many mine bV“rerst°“3- I relegated to the “middle class” IT* r~——»----------— should be no delay in dealing with the
managers have resigned rather than lose . Mr. Turner’s strictures are unhappily! missed as simple “bourgeoise ” EXPLANATORY. question, immediate action is necessary
their reputations by being party to the t?° w®j1 lbas.e.d ““ actual facts to he .. --------------o-------------- .* Thû v . ----- I119! 'L’l îs decided to build, the
rum of a mine but their places can al- P!mianto«ïeadmg,t0 the average Can-]. 'Owing to the numerous invitations ex- to ret n£t?ay Çob?“ist did an injustice hot,el should Be ready to receive guestsw-ys be filled by less scrupulous men “dian. The people of the country have ‘““ded to them to visit different tarts tenait T6tegraPh Construction & Main- “arly the summer of next year. De-
who are willing to draw their salaries «Hre.!11®!' ™*nd.s saturated with United ?f. *he Great West, the British journal- in start, J°reP!-t?’ -0t London, England, « lay.at this time would mean the loss of
nud indulge the directors in their fol- ?tates news and United States literature lflts have eonsidernbly lengthened thpir phnS«<îimg th,at tbat co/poration had pur- ^xt 8Jm™er s patronage, a serious >han- 
lies. for generations, and the inevitable re- stay- Criginally they were due at To tiart re!lPP IeS and entered into a con- d,mP to ^e enterprise rt its inception.

If tbe Review would take the trou- sut !s that many loyal ‘Canadians un- jonto. on their return journey on Sen Innr? f,°!uCnIfyluK„-“al,s to Fanning Is- The question of a site for the new 
ble to investigate it would find that the re“f_CI““!.7 d,raiy comparisons between teoiber n. hut they will not arrive there comLXm ban .pra“cisco firms. The “‘detail, many have
expense of one item of this trans-At- d!d,mre!li ®ala!d j?nd tbe States, with "ntd the 18th. Every day, which these en»in!!!’ re® !re lnfor,med by Mr. Lucas. ' ,Sreg sted’ b“t, the men who would lautic mining, cablegrams, would in some uf+î^1011? decided^y favorable to the ^e°tlemeu spend iu the country is of in- nothin^ +Î? ^ar^S. of tbe c»hîe, hasr their money in the venture should
rs«sps almost pnv the running expenses •• A re,cen,t, writer in McClure’s estimable value and their ready consent or on5^!>°*-d<> with Pn^hasing supplies IocatM)n; their -dim-
of the mine. We know of one instance a!!rere!e’,PreS dbe case in a nutshell. Jo prolong their visit shows that they are mails “fll®!??8 f“r,.,the carrying of reîtywould he to choose one from among 
at least where a promising property was !crS,Ik |i?“£I'tlie.future of Cuba, .he says: taking a deep interest in the work of to H,e ?P°?S!blllty, being confined j re* a?7 ®I:Wlble and picturesque spots
being wre-ked bv gross Tniamanagement « . £!“ .'aIand will merge itself into the their mission. cabre ® ! ““facture and laying of tbe i îjïïïî ,“ity- . Pne thing, however, „» _____
«lie! a ted from London, and was only ^™en<“ln Union naturally. People who _ ------ -——o------------- .- ' J*1* Pacific Cable Board, which ''hich should not be overlooked' in this • • DOUGLAS STREET, ODD F - « * « «-» I orM »»
saved from ruin by the energv of the ZreJ!^'üunCan",?ade• clothes> eat Am- . ahe 'Manitoba Free Press. Winnipeg, BriX.' rl!®! rapresentath-es of Great 18_tbe ch“>“e of a sea-front which •• .... .. a.
local manager who, knowing the value 4™°d' use American machines, and !s “““dtog out a unique souvenir of the Zealand h' /n' Anatmlin and New ü'i! a^0“d bathing taeilities, a most ^2222 22 2222 22 22 ••• • eeoeeoeeeeeeeee»
of the property which he had never Iead Apier.,ca“ “ewspapers and Ameri- h^es‘ of 19<>2 in the form of a posta! X! l!’reaS fa!1,eontrîIof‘he other de- ™P“rta®t item of attraction to the sum- ••••• •• •••• •• •• ••• • ............................... ..
ceased tp impress upon the company, Ian A™a£.a-Zmes and hooks, are going to “ard of generous dimensions, bearing a tags sunn!re=W!rli;i SUe! aa cab!e build- reü-0I?Sv“r -p?bieh, so far, has been made, a few months ago, Fowler was and ,
bought sont the concern and made it one .Ame,ric,an„8’ "“ tS“t, before they “,.a.ss„“f .condensed information concern! ! !?; J?ialLcontra<!s> ,ftc._ '«““red by Victorians. . paid jfi.UOO on account to the nuXII .tlÜ’t Gr,'PnT:"!
of the best mines iu the province. The ^at has happened to them.” | Manitoba and Winnipeg, and having rrere ™ a >? ““presents the Pacific „ ~~------------ price of a three-eighths interest !,,d thi! Is if took hoId of the tool1"'  
mines of British Columbia are all right Th's da“«tr, ™ay, upt—it does not—ex- attached a tiny sack of No. 1 hard fiée !e?ta!-to"-“Ire! e 1 ,th-e 9°!2.nist “f" PROVIDENCE MINE. week some JO,500 more was ’paid the wShsrVlme sl,’re 011 the. terms i"«»" ";
and with- all A„e reaneet re reé réére 'St m Canada’s case, but the canker np wheat. “ce yesterday and explained that the " - Balance re he n«Ys re reéren p 5' ta® w. 8. llac.i, oi Phoenix, is one of tl««to*.rs’ Review, thev will prov'e theti worth rAl!e re®1"!*has been eating at her . „r i, --------------n-------------- S" United States ships which sailed Wm- Fowler Sold His Five-Eighths In- ! Gf the proceedsPofdthe shipmtotî'of the “°W inter,'sie ' the
in spit- of the nuenlled tar attacks of it hal^ a “.«“tnry, much-to her1 ™ SELF AND OTHERS. mltertlre recenf y carried terest to Associates. I ore from the mine A IhJfrt rime az l

sis lïîl EvSE'iaStri’S Piles KSsSSS

than telling the truth about onr mines. re«?re™ ir„“rede Ut.tle efTort to mend tnaetlye. and the bnwe!« constlnataff Dr 11! tae Coûta, Itre’n n Warde! ! waf, closed by which William erty is now being operated with a s^ail * ««WW and every tom
— o-------i—; matters. In the past, governments have Chase's Kidney-Liver rills will nromntlv ■ San *'naI2=£, Construction company of Fowler sold out his five-eighths interest force of men and another car to om n! s"— bieedmgandprotrodmgPi =«,

_keitr and brtanetlc factorv n“t been blameless in allowing this dan-! 864 .four filtering and excretory svstem In I reHa»!,!®" *re ' T C! was the lowest m the mine to his associates. Wm Law be shinned ’in the nil! ®f® ?r‘ Ae manufaetorers havo suaraDteei.it. Seste»

I °f ™iddl® ag® have^d^ion^! ?SÎTÏ« ïïSsTLK PL*%^ a^ng he Phoenix f^se « AnTfrom ^

“Ot deem Pioneer, that when the first deal was ! **=> a“d B. Lewis Rutter, of Spokane, X Osntmen#
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So Says Mrs. Rose, of New York 1

And Tens of Thousands of Other W
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1Victoria, B. a
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THE ÜÂILÏ COLONIST. Mr,. Ellen T!,

K.y.f writes :
«When I wrote you for ^ 

vuiy bad off. When i ro„ 1 Wa»
lette, I commenced n
did just what yov said itVoffid1
Lad a cough for about fifteen 
your medicine has done 
than anything I have 
so thankful to you for your 
me.” Mrs. Ellen Thompson. A 

Mrs. James Eighmey, r ™ 
writes :

E»tUe Town,
«I

Delivered t>y carrier at 20 cents per week 
or mailed postpaid to any part of Canada 
(except the city) and the United States at 
the following rates;
One year .
Six months

l
your

and ii 

years and. $6 00
3 00 me more ■ 

aver used. I ^
ar,'-«oe to

?ood

I

MESEMI’WttUlCOLOIIIST GraPe, Mich.,

“I have been troubled with 
fore and during my monthlies 
I was seventeen. ~ 
with other female 
your treatment, and 
thank you for your kind 
James Eighmçy.

Mrs. John Meyers, Erhart O
“T have been

One year >..
Six months .
Three months
Sent postpaid to any part of Canada or the 
United States.

TERMS STRICTLY FN ADVANCE.

$1 SO
75 Pain be- 

°vcr sincp
troubled?

! 40
I was also

weakness. I 
am now well, ani 

advice.”_j[rj
I

HOME ro AOVER UStflS. writes:
a sufferer from chr 

catarrh for years and have th 
the sense of smell

e> onto
ADVERTISING BATES. entirely. ^

of th, best Physicians in this ^ ^ 
without receiving any benefit whateyeri

“Now I am once more a well B

In the world as it has done me more 
good than my phys'eian could /un
done for me. My trends 
ten years younger, j tell 
Peruna did it.

Agate measurement : 14 fines to the Inch.
BEADING NOTICES—20c. per fine each 

Insertion, or $2 per line per month.
TRANSIENT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS- 

—10c. per line for first Insertion, and 
oc. per line for each subsequent consecu
tive insertion: otherwise 10c. per line each 
insertion. Preferred positions extra, ac
cording to page, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly and 
half-yearly contracts. For rates, etc., apply 
at the -office.

Ci

i u
saY I look 
them thattv.

enough for your free "advice^Lj^ 

John Meyers.
Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth 

writes: . 0,

I am glad to say that I am well t 
have taken Peruna and feel better than 
I have for ten years ; have gained twelve 
pounds and am still gaining. When I 
wrote to yon for advice I had riven nn 
all hope of being well again, andifj 
that it has saved my life.”-Mrg jj. 
Baker.

Alice

1

©F

! Scott, of Franklin, Ky.,inalet. 
ter to Dr. Hartman, says :

“For seven long yekrs I had been, 
constant sufferer from catarrh 
pelvic organs which resulted 
placement of the uterus. I wrote yon 
telling you alp my complaints from th, 
beginning to the present, made happy 
and much encouraged every time by 
your kind and fatherly letters of advice 
and instruction. I am now a strong 
woman weighing 148 pounds.”-Ali«, 
Scott.

If you do not « derive prompt and satb- 
factory results from the use of Pernna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving à 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ? 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hàrtman, Presid 
The Hartman Sanitarium, 0 
Ohio.

sj
writes:■

. Of the 
in dis-!

SZBSaa

THE VOTERS’ LISTS.

In accordance with the Provincial 
Elections Act Amendment Act, passed 
-at the last session of the Legislature, the 
voters’ lists for the province will be 
pended from and after the 29th of Sep
tember. After that date

‘ ‘Lueg/ne my great Joy when 1 found that It relieved me quite m bit tbe first 
month and 1 was entirely without pain during that period after having used 
Peruna only lour months.

“ This Is about two years ago and all during that time I bave suffered no pain. 
/ esn now come and go as I like and consider Peruna woman's best friend 
and wish that every suffering woman might know that sha out. find relief 
through the use of this medicine."

THE FAST LINE.sus-

no names can 
be placed on the list excepting transfers 
from one electoral district to another. 
It is absolutely ^necessary that all per
sons entitled to vote, whose names are « 
■not on the list at the

Truly yours,i

MRS, JtJNNJB ROSB... ........... .
i

^ Another Shipment of Rubber Sponges
JUftT TO HAND e

We carry a foil Une of requirements for the Bath.

CYRUS H. BO ' ES
CHEMIST.

08 Government St. Near Yates St.

•oeeaseeeeeee

Sometimes Its Hard
m To get dollars and after you have them 

you want them to go as far as possible. We 
want to help you scheme to get the great
est value for what you spend. Tbe only 
place you «-an do It ls at our store.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack ............. $130

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack 

AYLMER TOMATOES. 2 for

AYLMER PEAS, tin ............

AYLMER CORN, tin ...........

MORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin T5C

->/*ge
riv-d O

ji o ® * 
O j>rim®SX3 1.05

25c

10cI

L .... 10c

.
DIXI H. ROSS & CO

CA H QRO ERS'

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
LIMITE®.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING UNES :

IRON AND STPEL 
BUILDERS^ BAROWARE 
LOGGERS'' AND 
MINING SUPPLIES

IRC^ Kl^fc 40JB FlTTTNtj> 
MECHA^’CS, FOOLS 
LAW"- 1. fWEKb, BOs^

F mils.

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICT<I
TELEPHONE 59 NWF 613.
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~ ?erih??conntareBen^re„re0Uttîer-, You take chancre here. A »•
lealaer counters and leather insoles. Quick sales and small profit
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B. C.’s

Mr. Bernar 
a Novel i

Joi

Vtnd Sugge: 
ening P<

At the banqu 
Mv. Bernists, .

speech m winch 
edly original ldei 
eral resources of 
ing of the vast 
within the bo un 
i)ia, he said:

“The United 
its territory abo 
of tne Rocky m( 
leugtn, nearly 1 
range of monntf 
territory. Of th 
tains a length o 
age breaoth of < 
4UU.WU square r 
ince of British 
mountain ten-iti 
of certain compi 
wards its soutn 
said to be entire 
seem strange, sit 
reason why eve 
should not conti 
clous and nsefu 
ponding length < 
ing through the « 

And since 1 
practically 1 

mountains, no i 
they run tlirouj 
tions should be J 
in equal 
conditions being 
wea-tüer must I 
satisfaction that 

favorable.

are

areas o

But what are
answered by^ th
the United St at 
last calendar yei 
United States— 

Gold, 4,(.K)0,(.KX 
Silver, 00,UHJ0,( 
Copper,
Lead, ^70,000 

Canadu—
Gold, 1,200,00$ 
'.Silver, 5,000,00 
Uopper, 12,000 
•Lead, 20,000 t 
“These figured 

States produced! 
much gold, 12 ti 
times as much \ 
much lead as w 
While these figul 
correct, they a« 
they are given 
we are behind 
south in the devj 
of the resources 
ed so lavishly vi 
will therefore bd 
metal production 
we want at lead 
invested in our I 
we now have; d 
times as many i 
industry as we 
and the improve 
conditions whicn 
vestment of this 
of the Canadian 
that of any simj 
tain chain.

“For every ml 
ed in the mined 
that spring up in 
pert five other- pd 
these immediate!] 
crease the populaj 
the larger 
changed eonditioi 
the province of 
the development < 
would indicate i 
the province woul 
over what it is 
then contain betvt 
lion inhabitants, 
tions about the 
amount of capital 
it must be pvesui 
jority of capital 
be profitably emj 
some returns to t 

‘T am satisfied 
knowledge of the 
mainly due to t] 
of capital that i 
gions 1 have name 
that this provinc 
diaus only and q 
obtain abroad, a 
England, too.

“Now, 1 think 
of journalists, re 
nent press of Gr 
have with us here 
deal through the 
pelling these fais 
ing a new era iu 
mineral resources 
once the natural 
ince and its fad 
tions are proper! 
readers, 1 am cerj 
the management j 
to organize prospe

otMJ,

com

The Farmers 
Upon His fl 

Disease a

PAINE’:
COM

Is the Medicine TB 
sands of 'Coni 

and

There are thou si 
land who are riel 
gold, yet lack tlis 
as good health.

It is a melancli< 
women in the cou 
ing the purest aii 

bubbling f< 
springs, a:e liable 
nnd ailments that 
to city people. 
neuralgia, debil ty,
®nd livor troubles 
Tnost as common I 
as they are in cit] 

'Paine’s Celery 
|>est blessinc to th« 
bas done
dread disons** and 
hea’th than all oth( 

G. J. (S—m o. « 
of ISheffle’d. Ont., s 

“It is with groai 
tity to the value ol 
Paine’s 'Celery Co- 
two years I suffe 
kidney and live” ti 
«overnl medioine^ 1 
Çure, I d^c'dod to 
Before u-pg it I ' 
that I could not e 
not lie in b°d owinj 
jt was oil1 y by -p 
Knees I was enabh 
degree of ease. Be 
on Pne bottle of yc 
to improve. I ha1 
fourteen bottler wi 
am a farmer and ai 
day. Anyone mav 
to these statement.1 

: neighbors around S
Jen kn^wn. I am 

k the worth of Paine’
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York City,
-r Women

K^wZ? Thomi*on’ *««

Ietteï I commenced using
Si»** «aid ttwotST
Uad a cough for about fifteen 
your medicine has done 
than anything I have 
so thankful to

Town,

your 
audit 
I have

years and 

ever used,
advice, to

me more-

yon for your 
me.” Mrs. Ellen Thompson. 

Mrs. James *Eighmey, Grape,
Mich.,writes :

riEraEB
with other female weakness °U.ble^ 

your treatment, and am now well jï 
thank yon for your kind advice ”_Xr * 
James Eighmçy. ’ ^r8<.

Mrs John Meyers, Erhart, O., writes- 
I have been a sufferer from chronw

catarrh for years and have thereby to£
the sense of smell entirely. X ha/*„ ' 
of the best physicians In this vicimt^ 
without receiving any benefit whatever !

“Now 1 am once mon a well woman ! 
I find Périma to be the best medicine* 
In the world as It has done me mom 
good than my physician could ham 
done for me. My friends say / /oJ 
ten years younger, i tell them that 
Peruna did it. I can’t thank vn ,
enough for your free advice.’’__ m
John Meyers.

Mrs. Ida Baker,
writes: .

rs.
k

Portsmouth, o.,.
“1 am Slad to say that I am well r 

have taken Peruna and feel better than 
I have for ten years ; have gained twelve 
pounds and am still gaining. When I 
wrote to you for advice I had given no 
all hope of being well again, and I feel 
that it has saved my life.”—Mrs Ida 
Baker. ' j

Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky, in a let
ter to Dr. Hartman, says:

“For seven long years I had been a 
constant sufferer from catarrh of the 
pelvic organs which resulted In dis
placement of the uterus. I wrote you 
telling yon all' my complaints from the 
beginning to the present, made happy 
and much encouraged every time bv 
your kind and fatherly letters of advic 
and instruction! I am now

e
. a strong
woman weighing 148 pounds.”—A1W 
[Scott.

If you do not'derive prompt and satis- 
Tactory results from the use of Peruna 
Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving à 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuabl 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hàrtman, Presid 
The Hartman 
Ohio.

e ?

Sanitarium, 0

I Rubber Sponges
HAND
baireinents for the Bath.
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Hard
fo get dollars and after you have them 
tou want them to go as far as possible. We 
kant to help you scheme to get the great- 
st value for what you spend. The only 
lace you run do it is at our store.

ICXGAR1AN FLOUR, sack 

NOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack 
iYLMKK TOMATOES. 2 for
iYLMER PEAS, tin .............
.YLMBR CORN, tin ...........

(ORGAN S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin 75c

V

$1.30

1.05
25c
10c

.... 10c

1X1 H. ROSS & CO.
CA HQRO ERS*

••••••••♦••••♦••eaeeeeere

HARDWARE CO.
FOLLOWING UNE» t

IROd Pl^fc A.fVP FITTINGS 

MECHAN’CS' FOOLS 

LAW * 1» >WE«h, HOSfr 
GA^UE'< T MILS.

e
»
*
••
*
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»
•>MWfii 613.
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Shoe. Cume in and see what you #• 
ion take no 

Quick sale
chances here. All •• 

s and small profits. ••
• •v

lets.

VN • 9! > :v
• •oon f » OGK ee
• •
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p xv-s s’icoèssfnl that Greenwood
bitaJists took hold of the proposition 
phort time since on the terms named.
I Mac; , of Plioeni^ is one of those
W inter» ste-1 in the ^operty.

>91 TO prove to ym W»

liesM ^ and every fo
TV

manufaotorers havtû stuaranteecit. Beet
e daily pcesa and ask yournw 
think of P "on oan usa it a 

ex weed* 60c a box. 
Bates Sc Co*Toron

k, tease’s ointmen

aniale in th 
i what they 
Jour 'noney 
ie»iers or Kd

back if n
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Cable Laying
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I-
syndicates from the public spirited of .
their readers to explore, appropriate and ueflrhmmnfsPti 
develop the mineral resourcea of these 3
Canadian Rockies.

"l'or instance, there would be tile WfllllHR#» Dir^tPC
Daily Mail Development Syndicate, the e* VWM LIC rlluLCo!
Daily News Development Syndicate, the 
Methodist Times Development Syndi
cate, the Daily Chronicle Development 
Syndicate, the Daily Express Develop
ment Syndicate, the Westminster Ga
zette Development Syndicate, the Daily 
Telegraph Development Syndicate, the 
Daily Herald Development Syndicate, 
the Cardiff Mail Development Syndicate, 
the Leeds Mercury Development Syndi
cate and the Liverpool Post Development 
Syndicate.

“As l have in mind now, these syn
dicates as at first organized would em
ploy say ten or a dozen prospectors dur
ing the summer season, under the direc- 

, . th„ British tournai- tiou ot a competent mining engineer to

; ÿæ&r&t saryssstttwiBasï
,.;ai jesuinces of t e P . by a new company organized under the
rag of the vast mineral £rtfie? rolnm- auspices of the development syndicate 
ivUi.m the boundaries of Bntish Colum- workt Thig woGld be a compre-

he sa;d- . . ... . hensive and patriotic way for the read-
• The United Stateseontains within grg- o£ these papers to contribute to the 

territory about 1,000 miles in length development of the resources of this 
Rocky mountains, while a greater po;.ti(;n 0f the empire, and I feel sure 
nearly 1,300 miles of this same | tlia^ the worjj 0f every one of these syn- 

moan ta ius lie within Van&üi n djçates would prove a findticial success.
. Of these 1,300 miles of moim- .g n t jmpr(>bable that if this proposi- 
lengih of 800 miles by an aver- tjQU was placed before the larger jour- 

,..e breuuth of 500 miles o^an area ol m|s q£ thg Uuited states that their 
4.*k»uu0 square miles ue witnTn_the prov managers would avail themselves of such 

of ^British Columbia. lhis va» a]Q opportunity—as, you know they have 
mountain territory,. with the exception sent expeditions to discover Livingston 

-• cenain comparatively small areas to ^ the wilds of Darkest Africa at much 
u uds its southern boundaries may d greatef expense than any of the syudi- 
.1,1 to be entirely unexplored, lhis may cates prpp0sed ‘would incur. But we 
<eem strange, since there is no seologic trust your patriotism will not let this 
reason why every mile of them length occur Thig favorable opportunity is
1rldaudN^hfm«arâs auy Zl’’P t0 y<”’ W6 ^ W!Üt

H&W. countries To ZZXTi 
Aud since the geological conditions 

uiacticaUy'the same in the Kocky 
iSiutains, no matter what countries 

,ev run through, the mineral produc- 
tiuus should be approximately the same 

equal areas of these mountains, other 
lumiitious being equal. This beautiful 
weather must prove "to your complete 
satisfaction that the climatic conditions 
“vc favorable.

But what are the facts? This will be 
answered by the metal productions of 

L nited States and Canada for the
last calendar year:
Vuiîed States— The- Hinton Electric company are at

Cold 4,000,000 ounces. Cumberland installn-g a new electric llgLt-
viIx d’w OOO ounces. ing plant in this prosperous and busy little

r^rcT Grant aM Mounce haTe

Lead, -10,000 short tons. the poles, el...
Canada— John Harwood, of Grassy Point, had five

Gold 1,-00,000 ounces. or six head of cattle run into by the corn-
silver 5,000.000 ounces. pany’s coal train. Some of the animals

io (HiO tons were killed, while others were so seriouslyGoppei, 1AUUU tons. injured that they might better have been ,
Lead, JO,000 tons. . killed outright.
‘These figures show that the LJnitvd Mr. Chas. Grant, son of Mr. Robert 

stares nroduced nearly four times as Grant, otf Grant & Mounce. contractors and
much -old, 12 times as much silver, 25 sawmill men, enterta3ned a If.^concourse From Printer and Publisher, 
times as much copper and 13 times as “f hj^young lady aa^er^la^eanf,^feL 0_^"°™ra Maritime paper our eagle- 
much lead as was produced in Canada. day eVen-ing.‘ the 9th Inst, at The Riverside snips out the following
While these figures may not be exactly Hotel. The entertainment was in the shape ana wants to know if the long w#rd 
correct, they are practically so, and 0f a dance and supper. The large dining jn the second line is spelt correctly: 
they are given here to show how far room was cleared of its tables, etc.. In a There were five large dancing stages,
...» n,.p behind our neighbors to the moment, and the youth and beauty of bot;h and on these the herpechorean art was
so at b to the* de y eîopment an^ntilization «-Jgjÿ “«‘^STÎkMS to °W S»
of the resources that nature has scatter- 8traïns of good music, until 1 or 2 €*Sh?8^?î»AÎKf®ÎS1,î TLolined so lavishly within our territory. It o’clock a. m., when supper was served to Colonist is in for & libel action
will therefore be seen that to rival the the company. At the conclusion otf supper surely, having announced that Profes- 
metal productions of the United States, Rev. Mr. Clelland appeared on the scene, sor MdMBlTan and party of thirety 

|pfls+ on times more capital and In a neat and most touching address (botanists had gone on an excursion, 
nvplfpd" in our rnTning onerations than and a hearty shake of.the hand welcomed instead of “Professor .McMillan and â

m\ested m our mining operations xnan Parley into the arena of Manhood, and paPtv 0f qq botanists Victorin *R C
we now have; and we want about 20 gaVe hlm hls blessing and kind wishes for Colonist SlS* Victoria, H.U.,
times as many miners employed in the his future prosperity and happiness, and .
industry as we now have. With these taking a small box from hls pocket, which The other day a Mr. Avery was mar
aud the improvement of tne associated contained a handsome gold chain and Tied to a Miss Small. A sab-editor 
conditions- which would follow the in- £harm, presented it to the young man. as headed the report of the ceremony, 
vestment of this capital, the productions Æ andlaid he wouW fû- “Avery-Small Wedding,’’ but the com-
of the Canadian Rockies would equal deavor to so conduct himself through life S^81^r ?.n<^ „®e^; lt: W as
that of auy similar area of this moun- as to merit a continuance of their respect -A- Very email Wedding, 
tain chain. , and good will toward him.

, at There is sometalk among the people of“For every man legitimately employ- uttie Qualienm ol calling a meeting for tie 
ed in the mines, the cities and towns purpose of signing a requisition asking the 
that spring up in the neighborhood 8UI>- Visotorla Sidney Railway & Steamship com
port five other pei-sôos. . ü?jie -bt^iiiesy, pt pany. to put a boat on the Comox route, 
these immediately neighboring towns in- to eMl'atmttle QnaMcnm and Big Quallt- 

the population and the business of ™Sev H C.6<rf Denman Island, 
the larger commercial centers. The flned £or ^tooting and having in hie
changed conditions that would! result in possession large quantities of game be- 
the province of British Columbia, from fore the shooting season was yet open, 
the development of its mineral resources, He was let down light, however, being 
would indicate that the population of but one-half of what the law pro-
the yroyiuee would he increased 80 times '’IpUe woods are swarming With hunters, 
over what it is now; that is, it would bnt l ^uld not like to say ‘That the 
then contain between ten and eleven mil- woods were swarming with game, for I 
lion inhabitants. To bring such condi- really believe there are two to three hunt- 
Uons about the investment of a large ers for every bird and deer in the forest, 
aniuunt of capital would be required bnt a1°“em“aa “TuifTn^ wat «Vît 
it must be presumed «that the great ma- lamp bUnters, and he never found any 
junty of capital thus invested would clue tt3 t0 tbe parties and of course had 
be profitably employed and yield hand- to bear the loss. This class of game hunt- 
some returns to the investors. Ing is not looked upon as being sportsman

like. and no douibt mat In the near future

B. C.’s Vast m ARLINGTON ' AND SPECULATOR.

Slocan Mines to Be Critically Exam
ined by an Expert.

Certificate of Improvements.Distress 
After Eating
Nausea between meals, belching, vom
iting, flatulence, fits of nervous head
ache, pain in the stomach, are all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer 
it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Mineral Area
Prof. J. R. Parks, the well known 

mineralogist, is making a critical eroTice.
andiiwïeir;JF1Mfn’ K,oee. Jen. Puffing Billy
Vtotorif Mto,“lnSra,1 situate in the 
trict Minln* division of Renfrew Dl”

Jaamere locst«d: Gordon river. Port San
CTNoe 72436® “V }• H- E- Newton. F. M. 
ton, F.m!c^N?41 »°f J..New-
F. M. 0. No B 7243R2tt3T' Newton,

» ks-S8-2 i«sras
«w"USffrn ‘2...°^“ ti-t ■«!.,, nn.
^issuance of .TcSN'MStTM^

exam
ination of the character and extent of 
the Arlington and Speculator ore depos
its, to determine the most economical 
method of treatment for the ore. He is 
expected to formulate a plau by which 
the companies can handle their entire 
product—low grade ore, dumps and all. 
He is making an exhaustive examin
ation and test. Prof. Parks is, the 
Drill states, a graduate of Columbia 
College, and has had 22 years’ practi
cal experience in the determination of 
ore deposits in North and South Amer
ica. He has been closely associated 
with the Slocan ever since its discovery. 
His first work was to report on the 
Kootenay country for the Northern Pa
cific railway and later on made an ex
haustive report on the fell known Blue 
Bell and other leading properties for the 
owners of the Pilot Bay smelter. Later 
on with the discovery of the Slocan, he 
went in with the ’ first prospectors and 
has been in close touch with the princi
pal mines there ever since. His connec
tion at the present time with the Slocan 
Star and Last Chance, in a professional 
capacity, is generally known. He is al
so in the employ of other leading pro
perties in the Sandon camp. Prof. 
Parks’ examination of the Speculator 
and Arlington will, it is hoped, result in 
some radical change in operating these 
properties,xand at the same time prove 
of inestimable benefit and value to the 
whole camp. The successful solving of 
the question of treatment of the silicious 
ores of the camp would at once remove 
the only barrier to the permanency of 
the Slocan camp.

I
[Vlr. Bernard Macdonald Makes 

Novel Speech to Visiting 
Journalists.

Shanghai Waterfront Loungers 
Stole a Schooner, But Were 

Soon Captured.

Colonia Sails For Bamfleld Creek 
and the Great Work Will 

btart Today.

a

And Suggests Plan For Enlight
ening People of the Old 

Country.
Mount Royal From Skeena— 

Tees Sails Tonight For 
Northern Ports.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Shore End Will Be Secured To
day at the West Coast 

Station.
Radically and permanently cure it— 
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the natural 
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood’s.
“ My appetite was gone; nothing tempted 

me to eat, and what little I did eat felt an
noying and unpleasant in my stomach. I 
tried many remedies without any benefit '’Companies' Act, 1897 "
whatever. Finally, Hood’s Sarsaparilla i v„„h ------
having been recommended. I began its use. Comn££“ Cnrtlf£,ttat the “Hazeimere Mill 
A ter taking one bottle my stomach would an toS.pï",^8, day been re^Ttered ai 
; ;''';n food, and my appetite began to im- “Conroemes?”?rt*^en5?mi)anY. under the 
,‘rc>\c. After taking three bottles I was effect all or carry ont or- ompletely cured,” William Boss, Well- Pany to whlêh thf toâ,<u}fct8 1118 com' 
Ington street, Sarnia, Ontario. the Legislature 9T<Ue,athorlty ofHood’s Sarsaparilla promise, f ‘t'C J , “ C°“

■"° k~p* ~ u-SiS*a‘a;
,’»«««« tes

A story waé brought from Shanghai 
by the ihmpress of India, detailing now 
titre© beachcombers stole a schooner be
longing to a member of the United States 
consulate staff, and started to sea with 
a view to becoming buccaneers bold. 
Two (British subjects, named respective
ly Brown and Smith, and an American 
named Plant, all of whom are seamen 
of the beachcomber class, gave orders 
to various compradores of Shanghai for 
a quantity of provisions, amounting in 
value to $?00, to be delivered aboard the 
schooner Agnes, the property of Mr. 
Geo. A. Derby, of the United States 
consulate, and which had been previously 
in service as a pilot schooner. The pro
visions, sufficient for a month, were duly 
placed ou the Agnes, and at night-fall 
the three men boarded her, one seizing 
the Chinese watchman by the throat 
and choking _ him into submission while 
the others raised the anchors and set sail 
for the sea. They got a little past Woo- 
sung, when, for some cause at present 
unexplained—perhaps through the agency 
of the Chinese—the schooner took the 
ground, and someone passing by who 
*new the craft conveyed information to 
■Mr. Derby. The latter immediately 
chartered a steam launch, engaged the 
assistance of several friends, and armed 
with a Winchester rifle went in pursuit 
of the miscreants. Arriving at the spot, 
he found the two British subjects aboard 
arid at the muzzle of the rifle arrested 
them, and taking the schooner in tow 
took them to Shanghai, where they were 
handed over to the police. The Ameri
can, Plant, escaped when the schooner 
went ashore, but was arrested by De
tective Sergeant McDowell afterwards, 
and all three will be charged before their 
respective Consuls with piracy. It is 
surmised, that the men had booty of some 
kind with which they wished to get clear 
of the port, and perhaps intended to op
erate on native junks, some of which 
contain considerable treasure.

---------------- o----------------
TYPOGRAÇBI1OA1L ERRORS.

Some Amusing Mistakes, Including One 
On The Colonist.

At
The cable steamer Colonia sailed at 

noon yesterday, after having taken on 
board 1,600 tons of Comox coal, trans
ported to Esquimalt in scows, and she 
will commence the work of laying the 
long cable at once. Capt. Campbell, 
mate of the steamer Queen City, and 
recently master of the steamer Willapa, 
went up on the cable steamer to act as 
pilot. The Colonia also had as passen
gers R. E. Peake, of the Pacific Cable 
Board; R. C. Lucas, .engineer of the 
Telegraph Construction & Maintenance 
Company, and their staffs, and J. Wil
son, superintendent of the Western 3T- 
vision of the C. P. R. Telegraphs, and 
E. J. Conway, of Chemainus, who has 
been engaged in constructing the shore 
lines. They will watch the landing of 
the cable, which is to he stretched from 
Bamfield Creek to a point 176 miles this 
side of Fanning Island by the Colonia, 
and the Anglia, after splicing her ca
ble to th’*s one, will complete the 
stretch. The landing parties will take 
the share end of the cable to the sta
tion at Bamfield Creek today, where it 
wiil be secured in a tunnel, kept con
stantly flooded in case of fire, and then 
the steamer will commence paying out 
her cable at the rate of eight knots an 
hour. The ocean bed, according to the 
soundings taken, is fairly even, and no 
caverns are encountered.

i s Is, Mi ■ yDatcd this 18th day of Jane, A. D„
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Tbe fl. b A. Vogel Commercial College 

We teach thorough office methods entlreli
lu 086 HO tPTf hooka nv <Wafamri Jjjj,

Shorthand and typewriting.*- Send foMlhîî 
trated prospectes.

P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. R. C.

Provfnce6* is °s?tnatef kt ST*?0* to 
Henry T. Thrift mere*Is Hazelmere Soreiid^f»' 1 h'f’T address 
the Company. “• Js the attorney for
Is'^fty roare.the Cll8tence ot the 

The company is limited.i ï&iïyifSdred and two. °°e thou8and nine hun-

our
lo-

VICTORIAN FOR<y company

NOTES FROM WEST AFRICA The Whole Story 
in a. letter :LU , BERLAND

The 0t Jo,ai Stock ^SJSdes
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&fc«SSo"an7^rteC0^;
any’lndlvldnal; t6S ” 0tller obIi*atl°n Ot
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Fourth—To

^Pain-KiUevResident of This City to Lead 
Scientific Expedition to 

Gambia.
After the line to Fanning Island has 

been completed by the Colonia, the Ang
lia will be left to complete the stretch 
to Norfolk Island from Fanning, and 
the Colonia will proceed to Greenwich 
to take on board the first stretch of the 
San Francisco-Manila cable, which is to 
be completed at the factory of the Tele
graph Construction & Maintenance 
Company next year. The stipulated 
t me for the completion of this cable is 
January 1, 1905. The route has been 
surveyed by the United States steamer 
Nero, and the charts of the surveys have 
been placed in the hands of the en
gineers of the Telegraph Construction &
Maintenance Company. As to the 
routes surveyed by the Nero, one was 
found impracticable because the sound
ing lines revealed the deepest abyss yet 
discovered in the ocean, namely 29,000
feet, or 5% miles. Another course was -, ™ „
more fortunate, resulting in the finding ChanceRor Sir W. Page Wood
of a submarine plateau similar to that Sîïî™110*’lely ,n court that Dr. J. Ooltis 
which provides so secure a resting place fvXoo6 vS’a9 undoubtedly the inventor 
for the Atlantic lines, there being no , r”!’ Xhat the whele «tory «f
great depths, sharp grades, nor coral „X„'?rfe0n?a“vi Free™.an, 788 literally 
beds along the proposed line This! aB(^ regretted to say rt had

|beet and most certain remendy in 
Goughs, Colds, Asthma, (Consumption, 
'Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

IDr. J. Collis Browne’s Chtorodyne is 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not 
/supply a want and fill a place.”-^Med- 
îcal Times, January 12, 1685.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 

i Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—-None genuine without the 

■woTds "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. DAV
ENPORT, 33 Great Russell Street, 

$32 London- Sold at Is. I%d„ 2s. 9d„ 4s.

Electric Lighting Plant Being 
Installed—News of the 

Neighborhood.

(PVABT DAVIS’.)
From Cant. F. Loye, Police Station No. 

2* Montreal ‘We frequently use Pebbt 
Davis- Pain-Kimjsb fur pains in the stom
ach, rheumatism, stiffness, frost bites, chil~ 
olatns, cramps, and all afflictions which 
Derail men in our position. I have no hesi
tation in saying that Pain-Killkb is the 
best remedy to have near at hand. ”

An important medical expedition to 
West Africa, under the leadership of 
Dr. J. L. Todd, of Victoria, and Dr. J. 
E. Dutton, of Liverpool, is shortly to 
be sent from Liverpool to the Gambia 
and to Senegambia, by the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine, for the 
purpose of further research into malaria 
and particularly for the investigation of 
recently discovered peculiarities of the 
animal parasite Trypanosoma, and of its 
connection ,with disease in natives and 
Europeans.

The Liverpool Daily Post, speaking of 
the expedition, says: “The parasite 
Trypanosoma resembles a minute worm, 
and is very similar to the blood parasite, 
which is the cause of the devastating 
disease among cattle, horses, etc., in 
Africa, known as the tsetse-fly disease. 
In the case of animals it has been prov
ed that this, and some similar diseases 
are communicated through the agency 
of certain biting insects. A recent ex
pedition from the Liverpool School of 
Tropical Medicine discovered the Try
panosoma parasite in the blood of a na
tive child, and the principal object of the 
present expedition will be to investigate 
the condition under which the parasite 
occurs in both Europeans and natives 
and its distribution, aud also to ascer
tain how it is conveyed from man to 
man, whether by a biting insect or by 
other means.”

The expedition, will remain in Africa 
for about six mouths, and jwill act in 
conjunction with représenta tikes of prob
ably both the French and Belgian gov
ernments. , Dr. J, E. Dutton, M. IB., is 
a Waiter Myers’ Fellow in the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine, and Dr. 
-I. L. Tmld. M? D., (of MeGilF Univer
sity, Montreal). has been connected with 
the Liverpool School for ’some time, and 
is a son of the late well known Vic
torian, J. H. Todd.

the

Used Internally and Externally. 
Two Sizes, 96c. and 60c. bottles.for the supplying and placing
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RBTATL MARKET.

Few Changes in Current Prices This Week. ■d

A concession to the price otf hams and 
bacon is a noteworthy feature of the fam
ily market this week, the high priced ar
ticles going; hack 5c. per pound to' where 
!,,,w.a8 a month or so ago, and the probta- 
bUitles are tha-t it will go down still fur- 
£hor; at all events, this is the prospect 
njid out by the promoters of the cured 
meats trust, and there is no reason why 
it should not prove the case. Game h? now 
comparatively plentiful, venison being quot
ed at 8c. and 12%c. Large quantities of 
sal neon continue to be caught bv trollers 
and the market also Is well supplied.

Following are current prices:
Wheat, per ton ....
Corn, whole, per ton
Corn, cracked .........
Oats, per ton...........
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.........................
Rolled oats, B. & K., per lb ....
Rolled oats, B. & K. per 7-Bb sack 

Feed-
Hay, baled .per ton.........................
Straw, per bale................................
Middlings, per ton.........................
Bran, per ton ............................... \
Ground feed, per ton .....................

Vegetables—
Cabbage, per lb .................
Cauliflower, per head ..,
Onions, per lb........ ..
Carrots, per lb....................
Beet root, per lb............. ,
Cucumbers, eacn 
Potatoes, per 100 lbs
Turnips, per lb......................

Eggs-
Fresh Island, per dozen ........
Eastern eggs, per dozen ...............

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb .............................

Butter—
Cowichan creamery, per lb ....
Fresh island butter .......................
Victoria creamery, per lb ......
Delta creamery, per lb...................
Manitoba, per ib .............................
Best dairy, per lb...........................

Fruits—

n the Supreme Court of B. i ish Columbia

In the Matter of Pearl Fleming, deceased 
the Matter ’Official Administrator's Act.

dated

toh CofimfiTaeaA?1 ï^ciXa
against said estate must send particulars 

8rw^to m^w2n or frsfore the 12th day 
Jj**0^*; I?02, and persons indebted 

estate must pay the amount 
them to me forthwith.

Dated the 12th day otf August, A. D.

Victoria?

of the

“I "wish to say to the congregation,” 
said the minister, “that tile pulpit is 
not responsible for the error of the 
printer on the tickets for the concert 
in the Sunday-school room. The con
cert is for the jbenefit of the Arch Fund, 
not the Arch Fiend.”

It was just recently that a German 
Iband visited Ottawa, and it paid parti
cular attention to the hotels, 
porter wrote a note to the effect that
■the Iband had been heard playing __ .. .__ _
“Nearer My God To Thee” in liront of a flrS^^ven »a’S?l7e pllls' They
saloon Rut that is not the toot it ' Sir1 , ( t'nl sick and then leave von eon-saioon. -out mat is not tne way it etlpated. Carter’s Little Liver Pills reen-
read when it appeared in print. It was late the Ibowcts and make von well r*£e 
after this fashion, “Nearer By God To one ipill. ’
Thee.” A neat editorial explanation 
neutralized the profanity.

■ 1River.crease . I••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE. !
40

$28
A re- 35 1902.

4o 35 of
$13

1NOTICE.
„.N<>ttoe is hereby given that thirty days 

: after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon 
Work?1?1 Commlssloner of Lands and 

pa^iasion to lease for fishing 
mrposes, In Oowiehan District, commenc- 

nnK the® £2sl p, ant8d at high water mark.
Snnmfte riy shoï? of Pender Island 

ro t?5r0slte 80°thwest corner of lot 
if lot ft oolh".^68 nerly aiong the border 

-lf ™Ue' and northerly along veiJ>°r<ier o1 9l one-half mile respect
ively, from said post. Including the fore- 
shore and rights covered iby water.

Dated this 26th day of August, lflOB.
W. J, SANNA,

75
*25
$24

« i
$27

INTERESTING LECTURE.

Delivered by ,Mr. George Garter at 
Meeting of ’Columbia Lodge.

, Four roller, two révolu- ! 
j tion Campbell Printing J 
2 Press, size of bed 87x52, •
• in good condition. Must !
• be sold to make room for 2 
Ï new machinery.

0
8 •

DUTCH PARLIAMENT.

Queen Wllhelmina Opens It in Person.

The (Hague, Sept. 16.—Queen Wiihel- 
mina opened the Staats general parlia
ment in person today. She appeared to 
have completely recovered from her ill
ness. Her Majesty was accompanied 

Iby lier husband. Prince Henry, and the 
Queen mother. The Queen’s reference 
to the foreign affairs in the Speech from 
the Throne was confined to the state
ment that the relations of the Nether
lands with the foreign powers continued 
very friendly. The rest of the speech 
was devotecF to domestic matters. Her 
Majesty said that although the Dutch 
trade had been affected by the crisis 
which had arisen elsewhere, the con- 
dit'on of commerce and* industry of the 
Netherlands remained satisfactory and 
that of agriculture was unfavorable. 
Labor conditions were improving, but 
there was much room for betterment. 
Among the bills announced were mea- 
snres increasing educational facilities, 
restricting compulsory vaccination, peri- 

tenchers. regulating lotteries, ab
olishing the state lottery and amending 
the sugar law. *

15
3 andi*a a

'Chasing the Setting Sun," was the 
rather catching title of the lecture de
livered last evening by Mr. George Car
ter Before members of Columbia lodge 
and other Odd Fellows in the I. O. O.

• a®!1: The lecturer took his hearers 
with him on a trip from Victoria to 
Bombay, some time being spent en route 
in Japan, Hongkong, Singapore, Penang. 
Ceylon and Madras. The address, which 
was delivered in a pleasant conversation
al style, being listened to with rapt 
attention, was filled with incidents of 
the voyage and splendid descriptions of 
the places visited, and for upwards of 
an hour the audience was swiftly car
ried in imagination through all the won
ders and beautiful scenery of the Ori- 
ent. The lecturer was of opinion, how- 
ever, that of all the places he had visit
ed, and he had traveled extensively, 
there was no place to compare with 
Victoria for beauty of situation and sur
roundings. He concluded his address by 
stating that he believed the next ten 
years would revolutionize the trade re- 
Jations of the Pacific Coast. The trade 
of the Orient was hound to come this 
way, and if the business men of Vic- 

To some, indeed. It has brought hardship, tona were alive to their opportunities 
tor there are many who with no enlarge- they would reach out for this trade and
emre1îvfn,glnerx0pT-rerrt,enC^.î!’ M?e lid" tt'T
times ot prospertty.-Marlt.me Merchant. ^ our own fauU if the e°nd of toe nTx.'

Ministers’ publicly expressed differences l’!™?e..dops not find us with a 100,000 
Of opinion on the important nuestion of the 'P°Pulation.

118 t"at a House dlv'rted A vote of thanks was tendered to against itself must fall.-Gueiph Herald. )Mr. Carter for hi, excellent and in
structive address. Refreshments fol
lowed, and some further time was spent 
•m social entertainment.

!‘T am satisfied that to the lack of 
knowledge of the facts I have stated is 
mainly due to the meagre investment 
of capital that now exists in the re
gions 1 have named. The mythical ideas 
that this province is inhabited by In
dians only and buried under snow still 
obtaiu abroad, and strange to say, in 
England, too.

“Now, 1 think this distinguished body 
of journalists, representing the promi
nent press of Great Britain, which we 
have with us here tonight, can do a great 
deal through their papers towards dis
pelling these false ideas and inaugurat
ing a new era in the development of the 
mineral resources of this province. When 
once the natural resources of this prov
ince and its favorable climatic condi
tions are properly placed before your 
readers, 1 am certain it will be easy for 
the management of each of such papers 
to organize prospecting and development

the government will be adked to legislate- 
against this mean and dangerous practice.

S. J. Purcy, of the settlement, has a large 
gang of men engaged In the erection of a 
new barn, which when completed, will be 

strict. The building 
28 foot posts and

40
30the largest to this 41 

le 30x100 feet, with
stands on a solid atone foundation. The 
ground or basement "part of ' the building 
is fitted up In the most modern style, with 
all modern conveniences and appliances for 
stock, with the upper portion uniquely ar
ranged for feed stuffs. Mr. Purcy aud hls 
family are now enjoying the comforts of 
their fine new residence, which Is fully up 
to the modern first -Class houses otf either 
Vancouver or Victoria.

The young friends of Mr. J. McPhee, son 
otf Mr. Joseph McPhee, general storekeeper 
at Courtenay, assembled at the Agricul
tural Hall on Monday evening, 8th Inst., 
to give their schoolmate and companion a 
send off on the event of his departure for 
Montreal to attend McGill college. The 
entertainment took the shape of a ball and 
presentation.

Robert Abrams, son otf Judge Abrams, 
met with a very painful accident a shçrt 
time ago, by having hls great toes pulled 
completely out otf the socket. He Is a 
brakeman one one of the Wellington Cot- 

Hiery company’s trains, and sat on the cow
catcher. While 
another, he
down a little too far for safety, and catch
ing in the frog of the track as the engine 
pushed forward, the toe was pulled from 
the foot.

Mr. Beaver Potts, a Nanaimo lawyer, has 
hung out his shingle in Cumberland.

Noah Concenla is the happy possessor of 
the finest thoroughbred stallion colt 
imported into this part otf Vancouver 
and. The colt ,‘Twin chart.” was foaled 
June 30, 1900, by “Lockhart,” sire of 11 
in 2:30 list. The colt has the “Nutwood- 
Wil’kes” combination, and Is from the Sher
wood stock farm at Sheldon, Iowa. His 
sire, “Lockhart.” Is a bay horse 15% hands 
high, held the world’s record for the three 
fastest heats ever trotted by a stallion,
2.09; 2.08% and 2.09 

A vey successful concert was given In K. 
of P. Hall, Comox, on Thursday, the 11th. 
by the Variety and Combination company 

are thousands of farmers in our1 of Hi Mi S. Grafton. The programme was 
lan<l who are rich in broad acres and’ a good ope, and was well rendered. A 
CM. yet lack that true wealth known. 2rTrame conclusion of the pro,

good health. The Kumberland Koon Klub amuse the
It is a melancholy fact that men and public at intervals, by giving minstrel 

women in the country districts, breath- shows, which are said to give much amuee- 
ing the purest air and drinking from ^ _ . , „
Go ”s buhhlimr fountains and limnid 1116 People otf Cumberland and1 districtsshrink are fiaV^totoeName «S Scho°I
■ui(i ailments that come thick and fast Messrs. Grant ft M-mcc’t rawm’ll is run- 

city people. We find rheumatism, nlng full time, and they are keipt on the 
Neuralgia, debil’ty, dyspepsia, kidney move to keep up with! the demands upon 
and liver troubles and blood diseases al- them- ™ey **Io*r their logs from the
as'toev aCr°em,r’ci|ïbomefSanDer’9 *a™17 ^ »ey“„7«r8S',%T«  ̂

ney are in city homes. men'to work. A few good carpenters could
Paine’s 'Celery Compound, Heaven’s always find plenty to do In this 

]'pct blessing to the farming community,
*'"s done more for the banishment of 
oread disease and the building up of
nea'th than all other combined medicines. . _ , . .. _a
M- G. J. ISmx-e a well known fnrmpr A glass model otf the Pôorman mine, of iSheffie’d Ont «avs- ° rarmer showing the workings and the trend of the

_ .erne a. vnt., says. vein and other Interesting particulars, con-
it is with great pleasure that I tes- structed by Norman Carmichael,

'ifV to the value of y^nr great medicine brought*nn from the mine yesterday mom- 
Paine’s Celery Compound. For nearly ing and_ placed on exhibition In the Board 
two vears I suffered with îndio-oetinn of Trade rooms, where it received consider- kidnev nH indigestion, nble attention from the engineers and m’n-

* rn1 t+h t Af*Pr JryiUg ln£? men attending the meeting of the Miu-
SMPrn| medicines that did not effect a ing Institute.
^"e. I d^cid^d to trv your Compound.
Hefore using it I was so low in health! HAVE WATER TO DRINK.

T .c°u^ not eat or sleep. I could v \ ---- -
pot lie in b«d owing to pain in my back:^ From Rosslâod Miner.
Jt wns on'v by "•eating on elbows and Rossland Is now removed from the list 
Knot's I was enabled to obtain a slight of points where a water famine Is to be 
degree of ease. Before T hed fullv tak- ^ear^(1 nt anv J^a#re °I the summer or
to Improve11' fh^ve" n^w’taTen M"' ™ Vff Few people reniize the suffering eauff-
rourt^n b„ttieV^itongrondta^„lS. 1, ^seats" Thfs ^^examp^of wÏS

Za AnTonera^^rto^r,^- S'^e’^Æ „^»,rehî?'e„ ^

to these statements or to anv of my 1 at points throughout the city, and ‘ ot relieving suffering mankind.

gyrasss.- asnu-sAss, ssr arsjsrs

NOTICE.
M,TrtkeA?otl:e ^af at the expiration of 

tifyvrfrom î?ls date- I Intend to ap- 
^*yA° Honorable the Chief Commlssion- 
fe««B aad Works, for permission to
lease the foreshore and rights thereof, f.r
»ngPDartP<n’„sJt%tt »no^:

£if»ea^ri6’r S" SSro6r
«Lteg ŒfsLo» Lands'eover-

30

3Ô
26 •
35 r 
35 • 
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i THE COLONIST, i
20

Cocoanuts, each.................................
Lemons. California, per doz ...
Lemons, emails per doz. ................
Apples, per box ...............................
Island plums, per lb .....................
Water melons, each .......................
Grapes, per lb............. .
Citrons, per lb ...........................
Island Tomatoes ..............................
California figs (black), 4 lbs .... 
California figs (white). 8 lbr ....
Currants, per lb ............................. .
Raisins, per lb ........................ ..
Mixed peel, per lb .........................
tiultanas, per lb................................

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, each ........................
Dressed turkeys, per lb .........

Fish-
Smoked salmon, per lb ...............
Spring salmon, per lb ...................
Cod, per lb .................
Halibut, per lb ...........
Smoked halibut ...........
Halibut, frozen .........
Flounders .....................
Crabs, per d(«z .........
Bloaters ..........................
Kipiters .........................
Salt mackerel, each ..
Salt cod, per lb .........
Salt tongues and sounds, per ib. 
Salt Holland herring, per keg .. 
SaU salmon, each ...

Grouse, per pair ....
Venison, per lb .........

Meats—
Beef ..............................
Mutton, per Db ..................................
Lamb, spring, fore quarters, each 
Lamb, hind quarters 
Lamb, cut up, per lb
Veal.......................
Pork .....................
Lipton's bacon 
Llpton’s ham ...
Hams, Canadian, per lb.
Hams, American, per lb 
Bacon, Canadian, per lb 
Bacon, American, per lb
Bacon, rolled ............................
Bacon, long clear......................

10815

20825
25

75 ........................................................ ... ......................... mDatafl this 13th day of Angaet, 1902.
_____ _______ ___________W. J HANNA.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease, for fishing 
pnposes, the foreshore. Including the rights ““a^l thereto, fronting my Sropertf in 
Renfrew District, commencing at a post 
planted at high water mark at the south- 
west corner otf Section 79, thence along 
Mgh water mark to the southeast comer 
otf said section. Including foreshore and 
land covered by water.

2
35(850

10
'5 . At Victoria 46 hours and 24 minutes of 

bright sunshine were recorded, two days, 
•however being obscured by dense smoke.
Eton SPeKin™-° °n Uth: l0WeSt’

At New Westminster, highest tempera
ture 82.0 on 12th ; lowest, 46.0 on the -16th. 
wo rain.

At Kamloops, highest temperature 78.0 
on the 12th, 13th; lowest, 40.0 on the 16th: 
no raia^ .

A^Ba£^ervIlle« highest temperature, 74.0 
^th; lowest, 28.0 on 16th; rainfall 

50 Inch.
At 'Port Simpson, highest temperature, 

62.0 on J2th; lowest, 40.0 on 16th; rainfall. 
.16 ln<m.

6
25
25

12%12% ■
20
20Ihe Farmers Success Depends 

Upon His Freedom From 
Disease and Suffering

-o-le going from one switch* to 
carelessly let hls foot hang

60(875
30

15
JAMES G. FRENCH,10 18th August. 1902.6 0 8

8
Take notice that at the expiration otf 

thirty days from this date I intend ta ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for permission to 
ease for fishing purposes the foreshore 

Including the rights attached thereto, in 
Renfrew District, fronting my property, 
sections 95 and 81, commencing at a post 
planted at high water mark at the south 
west corner of Section 95, thence easterly 
fo.lowing the shore line to the southeast 
corner of Section 81. and including the 
foreshore and land covered by water.

. ^ JAMES G. FRENCH.August 24th, 1902.

15
8PAINE’S CELERY 

CO VI POUND
6 0S Don’t think less of your system than 

you do of your house. Give it a thor
ough cleansing, too. Take Hood’s Sar
saparilla. *

efsl- 75
10 iM

12%
15M ST DREiDFUL 

OF SKIN D SEASES
10

;20 POLITICS IN AUSTRALIA.
25 ------

Dissolution of Victoria Parliament in
Consequence of Adverse Vote.

Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. !<>.—«Follow
ing the dissolution of the Victoria par
liament today, in consequence of an ad
verse vote recently on the government’s 
schemes for retrenchment, the Premier,
W. H. Irvine, issued a manifesto to the 
electors appealing to them to prevent 

20 their owiï servants from paralyzing the
22 a*n?in^s*r®tion. He said that in order to
23 avojd a serious deficit the government
22 decided on a graduated reduction of the
23 salaries of public servants, and that 
16 thereupon the State employees became 
15 rebellious, a strike of the State rail

roads was openly organized, and in con
sequence of the pressure brought to bear 
on them by malcontents, the assembly- 
men voted against the government.

---------------- -----------------
The week has been chiefly noticeable for More cases of sick headache. bllllouS- 

ralnfall in British Columbia, nf?8S» constipation, can be cured In less 
except at Port Simpson and Barkervllle, “me, with less medicine, aud for less 
and for the alarming prevalence of bush ™'°rne5r. by using Carter’s Little Liver Pills, 
fires west of the Rockies, which have by any other means.
caused the destruction of a large amount ------ o---------------
of property in houses and farm buildings SOUTH AFRICA
and the loss of much valuable timber. In . ____
the adjoining States, moreover, these fires Renewed Itenort of Tmuctar rvf have occasioned most distressing loss of fceport or I rausfer of Dela-
human lives, many fatalities being report- goa Bay.
ed. Tlie dense smoke (from this cause has —r-
prevailed very generally and at Victoria Loudon, Sept. 16 —A firm of South 
and vicinity the sun was totally obscured African Merchants in Liverpool is said 
for two successive days. During the 10th : tn h-n-o ,, j M : sai(1and 11th the barometer was high over the 1 fe cable despatch from 
entire Pacific Slope, (but from the llth to ! ^jal)<^toxvn, dated September 13, as fol- 
the 16th Irregular barometric conditions ! .
prevailed mid rainfall occurred in the up- ‘It is semi-offloinllv stated that the 
per districts of the province. At the close transfer of Delatroa * Rnv, Portuguese 
of the week indications appeared of nn- East Africa: to British control is immin- 
oth^r increase o-f pressure west of the ont” LUIILr,,‘ 1IUU11U
Rockies. In the Northwest a series of low on_A T
pressure areas passed over the Territories, ^petown, kept, io.—Tn an m4orview 
causing at various times scattered showers. <** representative of the Associate!

been high to moflerate Press today, the Attomev-Genernl, S. L. 
throughout the province, and the Pacific Graham, said:
states With only occasional light frosts nt “The general indemrrtv not will he- n’ght, but in the Territories and Manitoba in win « ^ H ^JaL J
temperatures have been lower and some
sharp to heavy frosts have occurred and , wlll„.b^ repealed t>»ro-<rhont the
a thrfndératorm at Port Arthur, bnt the Sim-ultaneon sly the government' importation and registration of all
weather on the whole has been most favor- w1*l proclaim the Peace Preservation and ammunition P™found neace reigns 
able for harvesting. Act, enabling it to control the possession, throughout tile colony.”

I* the Medicine That Has Made Thou

sands of Country Toilers Well 

and Strong.

$1.60AUTO CORPS.

Novel 'Sctteme Approved by Lord Rob
erts.

jj;
$1.00

............. 8 to 12%

............. 10 to 20
.12% to 18 

$1.25

row
............... 12% to 20
............. 11 to 18

Automobile owners in London are evi
dently taking the deepest interest in 
the proposal made by Mark Mayhew 
for toe formation of a volunteer corps 

,of automobilists, which Commqnder-in- 
‘Auef Roberts has decided in favor of. 
Mr. Mayhew has prepared a circular to 
be sent out to automobile owners short
ly, with Lord Roberts’ approval, with 
a view of obtaining recruits.

Mr. Mayhew expects to be able to 
enrol at least a hundred automobile 
owners in the next few months, and 
that by next summer when the duties 
begin in earnest, the number will be 
considerably beyond that.

The Duke of Marlborough, who has 
taken tip antomobiling, believes in keep
ing the machine under his own control 
even though he is not driving himself’ 
To approach this result, the Dtil-e has 
fitted his 15-horse-power Mors with an 
inventons arrangement, designed bv him
self, which takes the form of an indica
tor on toe dashboard similar to the tele
graph in use on board ship. On the dial 
are directions to stop, go on, turn to the 
left or right, go slower or faster, torn 
nvht around, etc. By means of an elec
tric button the Duke, serenely seated in 
the shelter of the body, is able to’direct 
the driver without exposing the occu
pants of toe automobile to the weather.

Take notice that at the expiration of thirty 
days from this date. I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
can5\?nd Works for permission to lease 
for fishing purposes the foreshore including 
the rights attached thereto in Renfrew Dis
trict, fronting my property. Section 76, 
commencing at a post planted at high wat
er mark at the southwest corner of said 
section, thence easterly, following 'the 
SllOre line to the sonthenaf PAimne r\P «old

A Chronic Case of Eczema of 
30 Years Standing Cured by

Dr. vbase’s Ointment
There

25 it ' y
corner otf said 

. , _ , following: rthe
lne to the southeast corner otf said 

section, and including the foreshore and 
land covered with water.

3
The demand for Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment during the summer months is en
ormous. It is during the warm weather 
especially that there is such great suf
fering from eczema and similar skin dis
eases. That Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a 
thorough cure for this torturing disease 
is proven in hundreds of cases similar to 
the following:

Mr. G. H. McConnell, engineer jn 
Flepry’s Foundry, Aurora, Out., states: 
“I believe that Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
is worth <ts weight in gold. For about 
thirty years I was troubled with

JAMES G. FRENCH.August 24th. 1902.
WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. NOTICE.

-TMrty days after date I, as agent for the 
Yreba Copper Company. Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission fro purchase three 
hundred and twenty acres of land on the 
west shore of the southeast arm of Quat- 
sind Sound, commencing: at a post on the 
shore about seven hundred feet from the 
Yreka Copper Company’s wharf, thence 
south forty chains, thence east eighty 
chains, thence north to the shore line, and 
thence following the shore line to the point 
of commencement.

Victoria Meteorological Office, 10th to 19th 
■September, 1902.

Icommunity.

MODEL MINE.
the absence otf

From Nelson News.

, ,, ecze
ma, and could not obtain any cure. I 
was so unfortunate as to have blood 
poison, and this developed in eczema, 
the most dreadful of skin diseasès.

‘T was so bad that I would get up at 
night and scratch myself until flesh 
was raw and Naming. The torture I 
endured is almost beyond description, 
mid now I cannot say anything too 
good for Dr. Chrse’s Ointment. It has 
cured me. and I recommend it. because 
I know there is nothing so good for 
itching skin.”

ft

„ LIVINGSTON THOMPSON. 
Quatîflno, 23rd August, 1902.

i

tSlnSè- .£.0%

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochi*, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all chem sts, or post free for 
.50 from EVANS AND SON’S, Ltd., 

(Montreal, Que.
Martin, Pharmaceutical Chemist.

I

The Fx-ci-tive of the Tourist Asso
ciation i« to he congratulated on the no
tion wh-'ch it is taking to secure the 
preservation of the drive atony the sea 
coast to Cordova Bay. and to prevent, if 
possible, encroachments upon the 
boa-l-es -u-htoh. one dov. -will Prove val
uable public assets. Vancouver n orient- 
ed 'er English B-v boa o'' in too ea-lv 
days, and now private owners are de- 
m-oding over *30.900 for property which 
sbonta never have’ been alienated from 
the city.

.
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Steamer Spokane] 
attie with the 171 
steamer Cottage Gu 
ed Sunday, Sept] 
strait, and full del 
The Cottage City 1 
the rocks when the] 
though the cuanced 
pear to be good. I 

Fred. Crewe, a pa 
wreck of the vesse] 

“She has a large | 
and half of her b] 
iShe reposes on the J 

■ ern extremity of Etl 
10:3U and 10:45 Su 
running under a a 
startled by the era] 
on the.rocks of to 
her sudden stoppage] 

“The shock was 0 
perhaps, more than 
sponsible for the L 
which characterized 
most of the passen] 
dropped over the bd 
eral climbed to the 
the aid of lanterns I 
the vessel’s lights, 3 
there was no immtl 
third of the steamed 
on the rocks, the d 
trees but a few yard

“The lowering of 
all that Capt. Wall 
no chances with the 
The women and chi 
themselves ensconcec 
rocks and weie afl 
the male contingent, 
(both sexes remaining 
from the staterooms 
and the life preserve 
comfortable to sit 1 
seaweed. After ren 
rocks a couple of hou 
on board again for f 

“An hour or so la 
steamer, which prov 
kane, came into viev 
to her became the ne: 
gramme. We were 
into the boats and rox 
which stood off a mil 
wreck, and none of 

-ed in discharging th 
inanity on her until t 
hour had ibeen spent 
the distance. Howe 
morning all had sucq 
forming the feat of <j 
up the side of the Sto 
tie while she steameq 
ward course.

“We all went to S 
spending the night 
•our interrupted voyad 
reaching the scene of] 
Wallace came on boal 
ed by the passenge 
City seemed to be 1 
we left her, no notice 
taken place in her p 
hull is not too far go: 
much of a task to get

Arthur Letts, anotl 
cussing the wreck, sa

“I think Capt. Wt 
vessel was seriously 1 
first. I have only w 
those aboard. The oil 
everything in their p 
I was told by 
crowded her to 
there was anything o 
by only the few ner 
ones. One man had 
tie ones, their moth: 
Klondike, 
girl whose mother wa 
Covington had a wife 
one an infant. I don’ 
if they appeared to be 
chances of safety. ] 
lives they thought of.1 
care.

“When I left the = 
rapidly filling, the fo 
ordered closed. Day w 
time. It was raining 
^wet. The sea was roi 
about like a cork. 1 
the Spokane, a mile 1 
our hearts were truly 
credit should be given 
particularly Capt. Wa

“While the passenge 
jery cool-headed,” sai 
Hotel Northern yesten 
board of the Cottage 
one incident that was j 
to say the least. The 
insistent that the woj 
should be put into the 
I>ut one man, who wai 
aaP?, to know what he 
od in ahead of the ] 
getting into the boats, i 
Jy ordered back. But 
first unwilling to do. 
good as any of the wd
a+ u?d my l-fe is as vj 
At this a woman who 
fimd him hauled off : 
the eye. He promptly 
you saw him today y< 

«< Î118 ^ack eye.
Another incident w 

opposite nature, aud 
think a 
There w

one
sav

Another

very remar 
- was a woman 01 
SgS a dance hall, I d 
VVith other women shi 

mî° one of the 1 
She refused to do, savi 
no account. I have wd 
y111 wait. Save the d 
i a“ glad to say that tl 

in was not necessary.’
Meyers, of this 

steamer, returned to t 
steamer City pf Topek
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Round Paris
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1902a=s

Cabinet GRAIN SHIPPED.

Movement in Northwest Now Very 
Heavy. Adopt a BOER GENERALS 

Waiting in Holiandlo See Dutch Q

Septls.-The departure 
ÎT°$ Holland of the Boer générais, 
®“tba> Dewet and Delarey, has been 
postponed According to a rumor in 
r®®L c!rc|os, the generals expect to be 

by Queen Wilhelmina, who 
^Pen* the Dutch parliament on éeptem-

«ïf ;r?; fs&rsa
lC‘«ac Britain with blocks for 
Now Paris

Shippingueeu.

Is Divided :•
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—On Saturday the 

movement of wheat throughout the prov
ince and Territories along the C P R 
lines was very heavy. There were "ZOO 
cars loaded for shipment, and most of 
this was taken at once from Fort Wil- 
liam to be re-shipped by vessel across 
the lakes. There were 220,000 bushels 
of wheat marketed.

Platform In a Gallop pavement.
of hVt/»L- # uses a tremendous number

iüHSi
FAIR 'SETTLEMENT. Wonders. Thu! is enk^Tnd

Relatives of Dead Woman Do Not Get -------------- of BiUish^cXmtda^6 M °f Trad?

—”6' But Cook’s Tours Are a Boon uu^m^cTway that u°w
*K'S£,.mA«s *» T™«'« Fo.

raœ-Maxxs-s Tlm'-tleiûent of their claims was $185,000, in- ------------- (which are so to «T^nvWay-,??d Sw«den,
bout as hlrSte’TeSUfd': th? ^_om Onr Own Correspondent. ^rs, >1!^^

KING O/SAXONY b^Paris^ml 1'^ ScTtland'^A oTôcear

Warmiy Receive^ by Emperor of ^0^^  ̂ It “Ls' ^ ^
Ge™ny- f,imp y a circling in an, airy way “bom ports’ an arrangement which wonM „n

«ssssw». «. ^ 13.—Th. L,h. 553s. S “ p5convention resumed its in the King of Saxony, Em- from 10 a. m until a ng m L*?iallop too, that la^-P 1 am .mfomied,
sittings at 10 o clock this morning. Mr. Jeror William said he heartily trans- hour for lunch Thpn ÎÎl Wlt^ an mon are vnnfn^u,a°tlof tinned sal- ^ _

s%aur «saw s sà^uen &ï •ar;v.-,1 a assS 4 Faxas
ffijp'SrvsuBasjt wsti£,A»]ssjn& 2r^r5.eT"“w^&s

The Canadian'
=Kî;'£«ïl3f~ Mining Insii ute RiW.r?

0pmed al |E;SISBSïlil5|aHi3 H BEEF--E
•vinciai Branch- S pSSSS? ^ zzzz*

owned Committee Appointed to Pre- decided to continue the drmf^^

their operation becomee necessary or ad- Pare a Statement On Tax- TIotel de° Invalide? »nd >'ld«stry the t.on is used, the cars ntrac" TCh SCh°o1 support a crack companv.

’tK> ...»w of Mines. aalBfr -»*rz-f

il Siii! SS;Æ
way of subsidy and appropriations for Catharines, Ontario- E E D Wilson ■ h° raTe- att?mPted the feat of the system is its ch -apness of i,°f i railwav were eat -Xorthera
the province should be vigorously press- Kingston, Ontario- h C Biack A T?’ squeezm8 ® luetime into seven days, and varying from $600 to to Smial a*I incorrectW«'ivi fiS1a'lclllg.tPe road wert>
ed upon the Domin on government. Grace,-, R. Hedîev H "Harris NA'eS' ‘a ,“«ny -nstanees I may include the miJe, and enabling flight to ’f0 pcr S ’™ .h thnatDne5har the G«at

That the silver-lead industries of the michael, H E y’Croksdaile S’ F* CtT n ghP*, ^au1S V* ni^ht is even more ried at a profit for two npîl b&t C+ar' to°?fT w?th° t-uthe C* PA;Rl had anythiug
province be fostered aud encouraged by Woakes, S S Fowler O R n'risJvi n°nderful than by day, (but not so whole- per mils. In a country ton pI°E'wlt?on-
imposing increased customs duties on and Leslie Hill Nelson R- Driscoll some. It is a city not half the size of c?,st so much as in Canada 'ways ^he prospectus has been issued of a
lead and lead products imported into A resolution ’ „ » „ 'Lendon, but brighter, cleaner, and many a!Jy in British Columbia m.d f eSpec,‘ „C<.°.nt m^late, <ratchiuS cod,
Canada and Conservative members of gZnviVv.InS fi?r the>. foTma" ti™a9, gayer, and more beautiful. You parts of which the wants dtb m??.y V” the ?sland o£ Juan
the Dominion House be urged to support P„°t” a p^”"naial branch of the insti- candid,y judge cities, as everythin^ would be amply served bv .^h^ p”bhc Ï!Snl ’tv,ade fa“ous by the tale of 
any motion introduced for such purposes. tULe Was adopted" ^set by comparison, and London agd fielding at ^heart hgt vL^r!!?' Ms of the promoters

That as industrial disputes almost in- D1uringl£he afternoon papers were Pans Present one of the most inter- baffle, light railwavs are th« fa9 |®™fad a concession from the Chil-
variably result in great loss and injury ,£.ead<?° Mme Timpering by the Square e?tm'g contrasts the world offers. In of the railway problem to a i„ !utl<n* fishifg ïïwo* w6 soIe “ght of cod
both to parties directly concerned, and ,Syst,ein at Rossiand,” by Bernard themselves they represent the genius tent. There is another svst.m gewXt! and Ânngu Ashing, and game on 
to the publie, legislation should be pass- Macdona.d, and ‘Comparison of Costs “nd characteristics of their respective has just been introduced Into^i? 'ThlcJ1 fish merchant^ ■ lsland' » yfr' A- Tyson,
ed to provide means for an amicable ad- of. Compressing Air by Steam and Elec- “atures- It is not, however, my pres- “> fact, belongs to EiHnnd^ Tin m-o»nantn’= j i r !.e promoters,
justment of such disputes between em- ™?clty at Rossiand, B. C.,” by Mtilliam ent Pun>ose to make comparisons. I did have been invited to fnsnect 1 cimtgd° “*8 forth the large anti-
ployers and employees. Thompson. not come to Paris for pleasure o - sight- manufacturers and ,> p cî by the “Pated profits of the venture. Shares

The clauses referred to in the old plat- 'In the first of these papers the speak- ?eei“g'’ but for specific purposes of which automobile, of’which thl litièresme_îlï? I safd ^“th raîîsiderfw0 e’lel1’ aud if is

T.ZXSKZecsérîvFacSI, vlfCà -•* « !:—r- srârSHiSSSSBfSs5!

as?toss* sfswjs treu^s Ei-EtB-FF®'■■?»'* SWa xsranté «r--»*"«of provincial trunk roads of public neces- îbe sysLem dealt with by Philip Deids- megt cJmbhied ^nd)eisure and, rehne- popPle for bonusing or land grants ‘gf 
sity. heimer, of Georgetown, California who îr.^e combined do not, as a rule, pat- thls more anon. - grants of

To adopt the principle of government applied it to the rich Ophir mine. On on™?^-0,?1186 eb,ey S11? aÇord I «Pent some time in the Pihrnti,
ownership of railways in so far as the th!s Property at the 50-foot level the and st,”dv whL °+T ’ take. the,r time> Rational. It is a wonderf.d nn Ae<1”P. 
circumstances of the province will admit1 Tela of b-ack sulphurets was only three f,?nv Jnd^n dh^ -ithey' S°^to see care" the world’s literature ha^ini I b J 01 
the adoption of the principle that no °Lfonf fe^ thick and conid readily be ‘“if Ü’ h tor the, man, how- millions of volumes Thrmwh th ' tbree 
bonus should be granted to any railway ! extracted through a drift along its line, fJe^’ o^d n to ,see 7'bat can ,be esy of the officials I court-
company which does not give the gov-1 Pr°PPim? .up the wails and roof when d’n ?.d ?y a 5" da?:s ln which cellar to garret so to LS from
ernment of the province control of the “ecesrary by simple uprights and caps. It fP the^vreet'ert110-^^? Jlke Cool\s' Particularly interested ljn the S'it1 twas 
rates over the lines bonused, together As the IedS0 descended the sulphuret „-or]j tbe. ? institution in the pertaining to Western America If®'
with the option of purchases. vein grew broader until at a depth of n°.l„ pi1. -Plgb comprehends the ticularly the Northwest ^oast ’ ?nd par"

To actively assist by state aid in the l'5 leet d was 6o feet in width, and could ' ’ tol mstance, no one able to obtain a lilt of hol’v d .w?s
development of the agricultural resources miners were at'h loss how to pro- s0 muchP so?weHy Si”1'?' 1° s?e th,e Provincial library. It is so™”1 1° 
ot the province. cecd, for the ore was so sift and c:un- fl, j,’ r«oV> “ cheaply, m. isfaetion to know-, however ’ th?? sat"

The question of introducing party lines bllug £ha* PiUars could not be left to ,?”!. tdayu„r 51®,°k?* iroun carrier, have a good many not in the tiihr„nWe 
at the next general election was taken ??pp,<{ft tbe They spliced timber entreP b aVrano-eTru?.1?6'! He„ bAs tbe 9!le, National and not even in the10niie’
up. The following resolution was' pre- î°getber t0. ho.d up the caving ground, buttons that a re to ’ he” “ ’ the mJ ,nial. offlce library in London The cïî 
sented and carried, C. A. Semiin from buE îbese Jomted props w-ere too weak Sithe? d - to be see?’, and lectron of manuscripts and choctT i,1"
Ashcroft, dissenting as instructed: aad ll { supported to stand the pressure Theh gu'de stons »t Î? “ c,oacb"lpads- ®.ver- are wonderfully rich h and wTh

That in the opinion of this eonven- ?P9U ‘hem- and were constantly broken ter?rt give! vo„ a T2,p ai'e ofJln- tlme, at one’s disposal one could evre‘‘? 
tion, the stability of government and ênd thiown out of place. -Surrounded b jef "historv J it h, d?fCclptlon and a “uch of special local interest GXtract 
beneficial legislation can best be secured Ry riches, they were unable to carry ?eiP, °,f cou/s?’ SUP«T- I notice in the British Gn-'nmh;
by the introduction of party politics in tbem °®- During Mr. Diedsheimer’s en- accurate i? fir?trî?,nCt?lyi’ buf- u,sually Pers criticisms with reshert tn^th1 apP-î" 
local elections and that such a nolirw he ga-gement at the Ophir all the nrincinles accurate._ At first you feel a ‘little un- ish Columbia loan Se- t0 £be Bnt- adopted. 10nS that SUCh 8 P°IlCy be of square timberingP were evol/ed nndlr Ca0I?0f?rtabl»e JL00Pedhatbh0Ut like Si. the withdrawal

Charles Wilson, K. C., having tendered bl8a 1”™>1ediate supervision, and the wide thither but v!u art nsJ Tb?ro is no desire to take n?rt in rte
his resignation as leader, some argu- ' aad ncb ore Bodies occurring in that a rather ini ! v wfv* it- It is political discussion, but as I had
ment was advanced that tile question of i“ ?e, were successfully extracted with- Present r all rp^Lnintfi6P?hls' ?d referring to it at the time ra mS
leadership should be decided by the cau-1 lpsst,or my?,y £rom caving by the Le friend! steenld with d;,m?d?»imey L^h8’1 -do 80 now. It w!T jvX«i wriP
fri the'House*!6 Part7 Wh° recelTed 86818 j then need VKe Of tt“ Com- S ^ ^bt^e ^ eh™ .mark^Tut"0*^ feasor'‘oT °\the ln connection with the school Jands!

Occasion was taken by Col. E. O- 1 metaliiOreus sub-equently in all they wil? imver see again—alfthTilapie ' eSe-cAa!ly connected w-ithtiie wed- Th?re 18 anotbel' suit Pending to settle

si ^rsarwr^K-*by the convention. It wns unanimously *- i I IS? syste.m was altered on^ standuoint and whatov^r tie?*. Ul?foitiinately, the prospectus wns sPendlDS a fortnight in Switzerland Sirdecided amidst a scene of great enthusi- ^ 1C,t-e-ris‘ pX e of fhe Unit^d^ttaSand Canada Tr*? S*e hands "f nadefS^ on The Wilfrid Laurier will go to Rome’and
asm that the resignation of Mr. Wilson ‘detar^Vi l0C?'^ie.s' bave at home or whaerer?heir Spin- cZw SeDeral finaDcia! slump tha!'f?rilmg'ri11 visit Paris and London,
should not be accepted the mines a! ‘^ appll.edin Son of each other, abroad they Ire a”l The '-Ve 7ery, wd) been foreseen. ! ak<> spending a few days in Scotland,

The convention was then addressed by ??5 a f?U description iof one tamiiy_an Americans ? No one motf ! tb ls-. London market was al-1 ? She. kgue,st of Bord Strathcona and
Mr. Wilson and on the invitation of tîo ' Snel T long dLcL«,?! C,Un,0n ,?f the can deny that the America!Ys a realrt Ynd t . 8 Pani’ fo;' a week or ten da?s, ! ^rd Aberdeen. He will sail for Can-
President, Mr. Borden said a few words ?CP . ’ ta „g aYl i n foU°wed over good fej,ow 15 a reallyj and the causes were, of course as re^l a(i5kon October 7.
felicitating the delegates upon the elo- m? «ystem, and the best ways of apply- „ . , .. ! mote from British Columbia as could ,T^e annual convention of the Union
quence, enthusiasm and unity which pre-j luf-‘f,’ „ ... ,, „W°n'?’blalî o£ the PT'b y ^ If you look at theTiio-H Canadian Municipalities opened to-
yailed. YimW'Ug this paper, Mr. Thompson, plfIa‘’?le of traveling consists in being tarions of the week you will find th„i night, when actingiMavor Ivarmarche

of Le Roi No. 2 mine at Rossiand, read abI® £o converse freejy with the people mort colonial securities dropped from I "tiromed the delegates! and Mavov 
.... . . , , tbe second paper mentioned. In this, am<ms whom you are traveling, and one to two points in a sintieLav n!d Howland of Toronto responded The
Hie evening session was taken up with after dealing generally with the use of n0 ,°.ue who contemp.ates a trip-on the with the exception of a tov cüÆY latter then delivered the Sdlntial

matters of construction and organisa- compressed air in mines, and showing continent should fail to acquire a rea- shares, like the Canadian Parts?, in dress. p 68 a 1
Y°.n".n Yi .res0,ut10,l rWils passed express- what an important factor it had become, enable of proficiency in at least French went tumbling down. The trouMe YY’! A young woman of prepossesrin- an- 
ma conhdence in Mr. Borden as leader be Went on to show how the cheapest aud Reiman. With English, French that all securities were vlrv Weak nY' peai'ance> well dressed Pabout 20 veYs 
of the Conservative party, assuring him method of handling it was something in and German you can go almost any- body knows exactly why l!ut th!’e!Y1 of age- registered at the Queen's hotel 
of hearty support and co-operation, and which every mme owner was interested, where One can get about as I do, rent and probably correct threw k tlYf’l a few days ago as Annie MoY? Snrin- 
.thaahmg hint and his party for their at- He spoke of the d fferent kinds of pow- 'vl!h tb® stock of French phases, dealers had been' loading up Yith SmLh I field’ Mass. Not having *madl’ heY Y-
tendance at the convention. The consti- t et in use m mining operations, and j but when it comes to converse you are African stocks, oi th’ hc-n-s that th L pea ranee since yesterday’noon th» door 
Y ?rt0t party, was considered and showed how with its magnificent fys- dead stuck and feel like a fool for not would be a boom after the waVLn? of her room was forced th?s eve ' Y

adopted, and the election of officers re-1 tem of waterfalls, British Columbia knowing at least one of the other great over. As soon as pea e was ZloY l"'l,ld th® young womaYwas found lYY
suUed as follows : was well situated for the cheap genera- la?.!iuîges, off the world One might as the reverse was the res?, Ind the Zar on the bad. dead, he! 7ace and throat

Honorary President, R. L Borden, K. tion of power. Besides this, in the in- wed be deaf and dumb as to be a-bie ket Was overdone as à consreuenre YY, i terribly burned by carboii? acid The
C l.eader of the party in Canada. exhaustible coal deposits of the province to talk in signs, or to have written down state of the Victoria loan issued nt th, "Oman’s purse contained $176 Th? 
Xrt!?Ydent’ JohD Houston, M. P. P„ another source of power was available, what is to be said -It is very poor same time, was a failure’ onlyYbou? I body now lies in the morgue awaitin? 
Nelson. -In the paper no conclusions were drawn jonsoation under such circumstances to Ter cent, being subscribed ThertüLf 'dentification. 86 "ait'ng

Vice-Presidents, A. S. Goodeve, Ross- as to whether steam or electricity was know that other great men like Berens- Montreal was also practically a fa -in™ —
MR. BORDEN IN NELSON. Iand; J-. R- Seymour, Vancouver; J. A. the best factor to use in compressing d.e,d- f°t instance, were no better off. To have gone on with the loan th??' CORONATION MED AT s:

-----  McKelvie, Vernon; T. -S. Annandale, air, but a number of interesting statis- You ,'an,t I ke a people whose language when everything was tonn’ing wrY'd ' * b"
Mate and Seven of Steamer’s Crew reparat,0B8 Ma<kL^r Hls vtelt Taday. y^orH.61 A' B’ MoP1|lllip8’ JhoreYghîv' gdireYsedhi8 PaPer W°8 8160 yZ YYYallY dYdai!" thY-YYlY baDd’ T’w b?en a ‘a«ieal and fatal mistake Question as to Who is Entitled to Them

Picked^Up. ocrerere' YYlnnre'v^atomoair'YV?1'^ P[eas!lrer‘, H S. Barnard, Victoria. In the evening the'session commenced fact, 'because they can-understand them! not th? prerent^Vn”atoYeYihatYY to b? a’oronto. Sept. lô.-The Telegr-v, '-
London, Sept. 15,-The mate and Ray Hont alre ST vareSasY-rrt Y 1er? * app0‘utlneut of a secretary was with the reading of a paper on ‘Goarse selves M here, therefore, you are ig-1 considered. The ultimate credit ol th? London cable says: Enquiry at th? W 

en of thé crew of the British sYeame! Î4 tte C.’p.R. Thî k ” thc bands of tbe Executive com- Concentration in the Slocan District,” pe,raa‘’, Ca.^s offices are extremely use- Province is at stake. "edlt 01 lhe office elicits the opinion that the men o
Bewick, which was on her ^ tomorrow at «tSO, taxes mace niittee by S. S. Fowler. This was a very in- ful and highly appreciated. R. E GOiSNELL the Canadian coronation continrent,
Stockholm with coal hav? arri??d ?! ..ynlts wei'e ,ia«ned today for the sums-of n,P? elïtoke 5'"8 selected , as the next terestmg paper, and dealt with a sub- SIR WILFRID LAURIER ------------- o---- :--------  ’ when it was found necessary to oLtnoné
pe«en. EngianY,Yn’aYYaVerrnV;dhicY ttaYks^wa*!YasYed to Wc^ mmes°f ^ llrtere8t to the SlwaD *»d his minister abroad with him are WILD EXAGGERATION. UlLssTZ^ Y ^ W

epenboa/fn Z No?tehPt8rabVh4eYenpo!!  ̂ W“Ch ^^«1  ̂"to S*1 g to
is that the Bewick’s cargo shifted dur- ^ ttle late1 OMyles Hosklng, killed At q mpritimr nf th.A Ttroiai/ten* -o«ri 'Fdmnml T>^T^^^menyri -m '^iniD£’ good deal of atteution. The Ritz dv cutting from the Cork Constitution med^ struck to commemorate that
beam M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %^FnTe^e waé ^a”m denunciation7 of tiiYsŒ oTYax* êay’u‘| ILZSSL'JZ* déposai "of
the Bewick three of th Am tiîr^°atS Nelson 'Rol’er Mill cottipâïiy Is ‘being appointed: _ | atiou a.t present in vogue in British to the Cecil nf ™uch preferable swelling of the Rowland fire loss from who finally decides who shall rp.eive
The captain and ten smas^ed- ln for the miiitufacturc ^e0- -S* RusseLl, Victoria.; R. T. Rob-, 'Columbia, and evoked lively responses ;n +1,» Frp,n’z,h reported ^’SR0'^00 ls not calculated to them. The Telegram commenting on the
aboard v?3®11, remained The certificates xvl)i be issued In inson, Kamloops; J. R. Seymour, Van- from a numlie- of sneakers present. The L, 11 . rench Pre«s; and I noticed para- encourage English fire offices to open above deelnrtc ( f i ?
_,„<iard' j “e trawler which brought the benjamin‘Friel is the head Of couver.; R L Reid New Westminster- 2 per cent tnv on th» ontnnt of efaphs in some of the English papers to branches In Canada. Happily they do not declares the men were only askedmate and seven of his companions to athe MocMnër.v for the mil] 'h.?s R. F. Green Kafid Westminster, ;a™t. tax on the gross output of the effect that Slr wiffrid and his i depend on Halifai for information. to remain a week Had they been asked
Boston saw no traoe of the disabled bntldWg PePr!btednd the foüadati<>ns'for the Mr. R. L. Borden' -and party, Coneer- criticism. The note rtruck met wUh S?11?8?11®8 were . negotiating with the I PADDY FROM CORK. w YY ^en" woYld 'YY'’o

Looal CbnSertattves are making -great vative members, leave here in the morn- general favor, and was followed by Y" a Preferential The . n rpng do eY ’ °Uld h8Te a088®1111'1 f°
BROKF Tvmo -r a xT(tr PreP»r««ons to welcome the lea de? or the on ;a tour of -the Kootenay country, speeches from Messrs. Bell, Thompson, * Tt -1° • whot l°anada IMMENSE DESrRrmo'N follows :
WROKE INTO BANK. oppo^tidn Mr.. R. l. Borden, "who Will ar- and will address meetings in Nelson, i fFowler, Sharpe and othere, endorsing g^V°v?reat Bntam- So far I do immbnse DESTRUCTION.

Burclarq iTvYcf « t>_ , ^bïn!fisr; Théce . will be a Rossiand, Greenwood and Grand the -s and taken by the speaker. At the N1 , t5fre are an^ substantial Big Fire in British Columbia.Burglars Lost a Branch at Woodstock, aYthl’ oTmKj? 'Wtarni“« via the 0rdw’8 Nest ?Pn®>"8io° of the discussion, aroused by MmYhaMt wlaTaYé aU1eat8tJn =*?“«• Tuesday.-A serious fire broke
j ' ____——o_____e Opera House, line. the paper, on motion of W. Thompson, r„j was made- What has ont last evening at Rossiand, B. C. The

Woodstock V Tt a. , PRIZE FIGHT now „------ --------°-------------- seconded, by A. Sharpe, tbe following . 8 tüls: i 2alS£,.8piead uulckly, until some of thee„rère,l H,r’inN' ,Bv Sept lo.-Bnrelnrs TIGHT ROM. PEARY REPORTED. committee were appointed to draft a let- ^Sir Wi’frid. Hou. Mr. Fieldin- and 5°,®^busl?ess Mocks in, the city were in-

bank onfv one, o!fn?f’°°0- Y,1® x- , c.------  b'a for publication:: Messrs. Fowler, French authority on commercial econ- breeze btovrinS and It appearedYt Le timé
ae!and?w!J wireYY" d/.f v .S;1,®','' °nt Sont.; XS.-Ryan'Wop to- ’^ew lork. Sept. 15.—Herbert Bridg- Tonkin, Macdonald, Bell and Hedley, omies, and high-up in offlce, and one' «» « the whole city must be burned. Th|
• ? detached build- ^ slxth round frohi Chiter. oian, secretary of the Peary Arctic also the mover and seconder of the reso- t ie m nister of foreign affnirs.”! .wJnd suddenly changed, however, and the
mmil.ifL. ti ? st-0is t°° 8 fr°m a ,*5? progress Of the 'Rydn-Orter LI tub, received despatches today from lotion. Nothing wns submitted in a definite | d,e wero able to get the flames under
ieet^v LlY,„,bh Ck8mLt,h Y0ps’ aud c°l" reb drlrer8 wdsY.hrt ^'îLYr'8’ ? V,,iT:,ln Lieut. R. E. Peary, the Arctic-explorer, --------------o------------- '<mn-nt least that is my information1?!^0^ rbT damage Is estimated at
tîmm gand b!aubet?> , soaked man, man'ager of th! Int?rnTtionrt A r" |ated Cbateau Bay. Labrador. Lieut. METHODIST CONFERENCE. -hut there was an exchange of views •WO’W)0- No lives lost.
Si them about the safe, is held by the Ontario Dolfce -DCndt^g fn Peal'y says'n: the despatch that he is on ------ as to what p-oducts of the two countries
?rii! k.?5 tb sound of the explosion. Investigation of the affair. Arert-di?; t! bls ivay bome on the relief ship Wind- Term of General Superintendent Fixed could h» exchanged to the best advant-
Knit LÎ* 9i shSn.F ,ar® Pur“ st°ry tf>ld ,t0 the police by Mathews jard, and thût all on board are well. at Eight Years. age. and no doubt, with a view to cor- old Colors npnoditwi m Oovia,
suit, but so far have failed to secure and several others were standing at Beyond that contained in the despatch ----- responding tariff changes. Sir Wilfrid colors De^!’t^d ln Cathedral at

^ robbers. As the interna- fieht thrm^h^? rîrlïn'«T?10Vse*.vV'r'1^oîlîrisr the received today, NIr. Bridgman has uo I Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 15.—At the Pnd party went today to Lisle, where
I'?!I .Î!lnn' ary wa? rif* f“w miles j man lt J1 giieged soddenÎ?® d”01"-, H”r" information -as to the movements of the! Methodist General Couference today tbe tbe.T will he banqueted tonight, and will Cobour» Out Sent 15 mt, ,limited SriitLY n0W bel,e7<'3 S3 be in the door and pointed a’repo)!?? Jt'th!Yd Th? expiorer. wbo sailed with his expedition term of office of the General superinten- retn-n toworrew. He will be banqueted the Fourth°Regiment nresemedY°is/?o
'United States. foremost man in the group atWck tho ?e t0 tbe XoItb on ^uly 14, 1898. dent was fixed at eight -years. A recom- on Monday night at the Rite. Look to the old voSeei reYY!^ “s1^2

I volver downwards iurt iu tt Wji.rtiL ,, ---------A>—- mendation that the interval of six years, «ut for his speech! It will be an im- bourg and in Îttîfi In ti!e !! ' ?f C°‘
ed. The but let entered Afotljew-s’ leg ft INDIAN AGENT TODD. within which a pastor may not be re- Prttaut one. ers were^dennsired in <5t T?e! ‘i0"’1? -MA-T AT PEN INST: I <
pît=lknÇ-n« rend7?-! to>®nJ° a Buffalo hos! „ . „ „ ------ tamed to the same eireniti be reduced Tbjs brings me to a suject concerning yeate7dY! artrenonn ? 8 ChUrdl MALAY PENINSULA.

Iptal. His condition re not serious. Doctors Say His Days Are Numbered, to four years, was carried. A motion | which I have been making investi- • __ îrnoon; ti,:,.
p,.„ ™ °~TT.----- -- , — made by Rev. James Allan that the re- nations since coming here, that is the if /between .i. ?, ~—. enenmen Dis.urbed at .Move bj i

............ - -.fnJ i; Th,e Fire Department Vancouver, B. C„ Sept. 15.—(Special ) duction of the pastoral term to four possIHlty Of extending British Columbia salary #^7actin"ghfl« *1 fifth1® sdl?^s Als lsb"

« arsrS rX’KsrHS-' ÿîfe.’îaas'ÆRi sar« Be srar1,"tt- py-5%«»assT«#à£S13. Some of them were killed or naptm-pd 5hl Im2Î d ÏS6 ,n thV Fev" b4rin-s new« that the doctors say Indiàu --------------^------------- I ^«ye find interviews with the 1af- -may be expected to wire Sir W4’- I»hi? rïino g P «*$nhrL hundred
In the streets of tbe citv. and tb^^shonR tb^'nonTrai ef0tfn«°0k a ho8e reel t’-ora Vgent lodd, who has been ill for some If ever there -was la -spectflc tfor any one 'Canadian commissioner here, and about Sf?nJ'îa*2e1F, to_comx» home and stop Mr. RrVtieh^v!^' ^ays: a^h^ \f-ilav
there were closed. Th* ml'ltarv nnthorit'es fhe central station and some appata'ns time, cannot live more than two or three complaint, then Carter’* Llttie Liver Pills which I will speak in another letter. As S ,on aP.d Mr- Tarte In their tariff dispute. . tia“ troops have occupied the
are patrolling Cheng Tu Fn. and the situ- ^"”1 ollt from No. 2 station. The days. Tees sails for Victoria tomorrow i are a for-a’ck headache, aud every to trade there are practically only two iLl? « ™.a !",ck of discipline that Principality of Galantan. It is feareil
«tion there is reported to be serious. . b are was soon extinguished. forenoon. tomorrow woimm ahortd know this. Only one pill a things at the present time in which we ™t^d. rh ght Wares” should go on this means the extension of the British

I dose. Try them. i-Can hope to do anything. There are Bette h round' chamber.—Montreal Ga- protectorate over the whole of the Ma-

B.C. FruitCannot Come to Decision on 
Terminal For the Fast 

Line.
Liberal Conservative Convention 

Passes Resolution in Favor 
of Party Lines. More Going to North West This 

Season Than in Former 
Years.

McLean Brothers Say Construe 
tion on Coast Kootenay 

Will Soon Start.

0
BAiPTISTS PROTEST. 

Conference ®ay|j^by*«*ion Should Set-C. P. R. Have Not Withdrawn 
Their Tender For Atlantic 

Service.

Reaffirms Principles Regarding 
Control of Railways 

Other Planks.SSS15H
al method of just and speedy settlement.

ot. delay of settlement, the min
isters would have the state of Pennsyl
vania use its full vested authority to re
lieve the public distress.

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS.

Two Hundred Delegates at Meeting in 
Berlin.

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 16.-The annual 
session of the Dominion Trades and La- 
bor Congress opened this afternoon in 
Berlin, with an attendance larger than 
ever before. Between 150 and 200 dele- 
gates are in attendance, from Atlantic 
to Pacific Greetings were conveyed iby 
Dennis Driscoll, of Boston, from the 
Amei-ican Federation of Labor, and 
D??f-,iad-eTS?S were delivered by Vice- 
^ Flett, of Hamilton,
nnd Ralph Smith, M. P., president of 
the congress.

n Convention of Canadian Muni- 
cipatitles Opens At Montreal 

—Woman’s Suicide.

Mr. Charley Wilson Unanimously 
Retainetf as Leader-The 

New Officers. A New Venture to South 
But Not -Seas

fo Cocos
- Island.Montreal, Sept. 15—‘The Canadian 

Pacific has not withdrawn the tender 
for a fast Atlantic service, and so far 
as I know, there is no change in the 
situation,” was the reply given by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy today, when asked, 
what truth there was in reports from 
London to the effect that the only one 
tender the government was inclined to 
accept was that made by the Allan, 
ŒHder-Dempster and Furness lines tor 
an 18-knot service. Andrew Au Allan, 
who is in charge of the Montreal office 
of the Allan line, says he also is in com
plete ignorance of the situation, and *s 
awaiting the return of H. Montague 
Allan by the Tunisian this week, to be 
posted on the subject. Another ship
ping man stated that it looked very 
much as if the talked-of service would 
not be settled this year, and, as a mat
ter of the fact, he understood the whole 
question would come up before parlia
ment again, as the ministers were very 
much divided on the terminal question.
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Wild Man year than for several

From Allin
Charles B. Rabson Takes In

sane Fit After His 
Marriage

-o-
QUEEN OF HOLLAND.

Arrives at The Hague to Open Dutch 
Parliament.

The Hague, Sept. 15.-^Queen Wil
helmina returned here today from Castle 
Loo, preparatory to opening parliament 
tomorrow. Her Majesty was welcomed 
by the crowds which thronged the 
streets along the route to, the palace. 
The city was gaily decorated.

—--------- o--------------
RELIGIOUS WAR.

Attempt to Get French Religions Orders 
Expelled From England.

—The committee of 
the Protestant Alliance is making an
other attempt to get the Jesuits and 
priests of other orders expelled from 
England. Under an act of Goorge IV. 
a magistrate was induced to graut a 
summons against Father Jospeh, one 
of the Assumptionists, who,came to Eng
land when the order was suppressed in 
France.

Wife Escapes From Him and 
He Is Supposed to Be 

Drowned.

McLean

-Saginaw, Mich, Sept. 15.—Miss Step
hens, of Saginaw, was united in 
riage in this city on Friday evening to 
Charles B. Rabson, Atlin, B. C., said 
to be owner of two gold mines in that 
district.

At 3 o’clock yesterday (Sunday) 
ing Rabson awakened his bride and ask
ed her to light a lamp. He acted strange
ly and said that she had hypnotized him 
and that she must go with him at once 
bo Kev: , .Mr- Gallagher, wfio performed 
thertveddmg, and tell him about it. Mrs. 
Rabson wanted to dress, but her hus
band compelled her to go in her night 
urœs. She finally broke away from him 
and escaped after having walked around 
the streets for

mar-

morn

time. Rabson then 
went to the river and walking in swam 
across. The bridge ■ tender offered him 
assistance, which he declined. When the 
bridge tender returned with a rope Rab
son had disappeared. ' Tzfficers dragged 
the river all day yesterday without re- 
suit. ' Rabson is said to have bad a 
large sum ol! money with him in cur- 
l-eucy and gold nuggets, valued at sev
eral hundred dollars. He is the son of 
tlie late Thos. Rabson of Kent, Eng
land, and has lived in British Columbia.

mining Disaster.

Men Imprisoned Without 
Hope of Rescue.

-o- some

KILLED BY

HIS OWN 0UN PREMIER SAILS

NEXT MONTH
Cumberland Man Accidentally 

Shoots Himself — Church 
Collection Stolen.

!
& ‘ Sir. Wilfred Laurier

For Home on Seventh 
of October.

Leaves¥
SeventeenFrom Our Own correspondent.

Nanaimo, B. C., Sept. 15.—Hans Sim
onson, a baker, employed by Marocbi 
Bros., w,eut out shooting grouse on Sat
urday morning near Cumberland. While 
crawling over logs his gun was dis
charged accidentally. Two boys cutting 
wood near by heard him groaning and 
went to his assistance. They found the 
contents of the gun nau penetrated 
Simonson’s groin. The boys procured 
assistance and took the man to the hos
pital, where he died on Sunday morn
ing. He was a member of the K. of P., 
Ladysmith,- and was a single man.

(Harry Bogers, druggist, of Commer- 
Pia] street, found this morning his 
had been robbed of $90, and of this $50
rtrorehk <L-1fCtlon, of the Presbyterian church, which had been placed in the 
tdl over night. It is not known how 
îmrî1?1” effected an entrance as no 
doors or windows were broken.

: tioiÆhfllk; ?V6PtVa.!5’tïeA Roanoke 

Times says:
"A disastrous gas and powder explo

sion occurred iu the Big Four mine of 
the Algomo Coal <fc Coke Co., here this 
morning. Jas. Lester, an engineer; John 
Koockie, a Hungarian miner, and 15 
colored miners are known tp be iu the 

now, and there is no chance of 
their being recovered alive, as they are 
beyond, the point where the explosion 
occurred, and the gas and smoke is 
thick that the PêSôuing parties are being 
driven back. H. F. FiUnkenfield, the 
bank boss, and Geo. Gaspie, a Hungar
ian miner, successfully succeeded in 
crawling over the fallen coal and slate to 
the lights of the rescuing party, aud 
have been taken out alive, although they 
are both badly burned, and were nearly 
suffocated by the gas and smoke inhaled. 
■Lhe explosion was caused by an ac
cumulation of gas catching on fire from 
the lamps of a miner, who was going to 
work. This in turn fired six kegs of 
blasting powder that had been stored 
m the mines. The explosion knocked 
down all the brattice for a mile back 
towards the mine entrance, thus cutting 
off the air from the men imprisoned he- 
hind the wreckage. - 

There had been a small gas explosion 
in the mme on Sunday last and the mine 
superintendent, A. J. Stewart had cau
tioned the men not to attempt to work 
again until the air had been tested by a 
safety lamp, but they disregarded his 
orders and went in. A party headed by 
Mine Inspector Cooper attempted a res
cue this morning, but was driven back 
by the want of air. It is now learned 
that the coal is burning and there is no 
hope of extinguishing the flames until 
a new air passage can be built to the 
point of the explosion.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The Minister of 

Justice, now in Winnipeg, on a trip 
West, will pay a visit of inspection to 
the penitentiary at New Westminster.

The Governor-General and party will 
leave on a Western tour on September

The Manitoba government has entered 
suit against the Dominion for $50,000,

;v mme 24.
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; THE CALYBSO.

To Be Used as Training Ship at New
foundland.

1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
St, John’s, N-fld., Sept. 15.—The British 

cruiser Calypso, which was comniis- 
sicmed at Devonport, England, Septem-

recruited from among the local fisher
men, will come out to the colony under 
her own_steam. Upon arriving the en
gines an-d boilers of the Calypso will be 
removed. Commandér jj. Walter 
irt ‘I1®,, Hainiug ship Gleaner has been 
selected to command the Calypso be- 
*h!lS® °£ b‘s, experience and fitness for 
the duty. The Admiralty attaches great 
importance to the experiment.

SURVIVORS OF BEWICK.

STEAMSHIP COMBINE.

■General Bonrd Meets at New York and 
Details Discussed.

New York, Sept. 15.—The general 
board of the International Steamship 
combination, organized bv J. P. Mor- 
gan, met today, those present including 
Mr Moreau. W. J. Pierre, of the 11 a r- 
mnd & Wolff Ship-»bui!ding Comoany. of 
Belfast. Ireland, the accredited repre
sentative of these interests abroad: 
*0 ement A. Griscom, P. A. B. Wiedem r 
and several others. Organization h;i< 
been perfected, according to a represen
tative of the -Morgan firm, and shares 
of the companies in the combination have 
been deposited. Bvvond the st.-riemv; ' 

additional details had been discuss
ed at today’s meeting, no information 
was given out.

:
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mg.

l; AN HONORED REST.

that!■' ■

0
BOXERS AGAIN.

Fight With Them in Cheng Tu Fu.

London, Sept. 15.— A despatch to the 
Standard from Shanghai
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Passengers Of
Cottage City

SHIPMENTS FROM SNOWSHOE. « « .
Pour Carioads Sent Dally to the Greenwood ïvllllllig Ufî 

Sme'tec. Programme
■: <>' -Jt •• .'. .'

■■them of the eettlement of tie case.
They ere also «waiting news of the 

settlement of a case which has been 
pending at Strasburg, Germany, regard
ing their claim to some real estate and 
other possessions in the German city, 
'which was given to them by virtue o: 
their father’s will made at Stuttgart 
Germany, shortly before his demise in 
that city. Their father, William 
Dauphin, purchased the claims of his 
mother to the estate of Maximilian 
Dauphin, and in his testament he willed 
the claim to his children, which entities 
them to a large share of the fortunes 
which Mrs. Bose Blanche Dauphin has 
been ordered to repay.

EAST INDIAN WRECK.
Madras, ïndia, Sept. 13.-The wreck 

d ixe fa8t train between this city and 
Bombay proves to be one of the worst 
that has ever occurred in India. Out of 
fivFam oad 01 Passengers only twenty- 
f™/? 8aTed and fifty bodies have ti- 
ready been recovered, including the re- <* «fcht; Européen? Ae tr^u 

L”aged through a bridge which had
20K\nnndeimine4 by floods at a point 
205 miles from Madras.

Seal Herds on 
New Rookeries

West Coast

™e,S' »l1

the Snowshoe has not been shipping. Now 
Îw?vîh’ refular shipments are going out 
from the mine at the rate of about four 
to .dally, the ore being sent
ra? British Columbia Copper company’s 
Mother Lode smelter at Greenwood', where
count S^fd It0 ne specia11)' desirable 
î,o”nt “f Bs lime contents. The resump-
neres.SLrerlPI?hnt1 at the Snowshoe h?s 
necessitated the increas.ng one more of
thMr5o^rC3 men employed at that mine.

Steamer Spokane has arrived at Sç- the Snowfihoe°^ “hLYdJ36 tDJLnhlT)fPed flxLm 
attie with the ITS passengers of the open quarries o‘r ghfre^holts, th^covt of 
steamer Cottage City, which was wreck- extraction and shipment in this manner 

Sunday, September 7, in Stikme being comparatively small. The Snowshoe 
.trait, and full details of the disaster. aa,s a large amount of ore that can be 
The Cottage City was still hung up on „th,® £afface to this way and
the rocks when the Spokane passed her, 0re Wotta.^hî n «,underetood 0181 the 
though the Chances of floating her ap-' %Zr°LT?s
pear to be good, worked In much the same manner as those

Fred. Crewe, a pasenger, telling of the the Knob HIM and Mother Lode mine, 
wreck of the vessel, in part said: „hiL.°,?-,,,bro5en rl0"’n with ordinary mâ-

"dhe has a large hole in her port bow ,,r , dropped down a raise or chute
and half of her bottom is torn away. & he ore hluftAf'.T' an'l tba8 out 
ihe reposes on the rocks near the south- dump cars b “S and thence t0 the railway 
era extremity of Etoiin island. Between 
U>:3d and 10:45 Sunday evening, while 
running under a slow bell, we were 

tied by the crunching and grinding 
„n the rocks of the vessel’s keel and 
her sudden stoppage.

"The shock was very slight, and this, 
perhaps, more than anything else, is re- 
apousible for the lack of excitement 
which characterized the behavior of 
most of the passengers. A rope was 
dropped over the bow, down which sev
eral climbed to the rocks, where, with 
the aid of lanterns and the glare from 
the vessel's lights, it was at once seen 
there was no immediate danger, as a 
third of the steamer was high and dry 
on the rocks, the rifle falling and the 
pees but a few yards distant.

Of Fall Fairs
They Are Brought From the 

Wreck By the Steamer 
Spokane.

Encouraging Results on the 
Prince'Group On Sidney 

Inlet.
Corrected List of Judges With 

Their Assignments of 
. Duties.

Investigation of Discoveries of 
Fur Bearers on Western 

Aleutian Islands.
KILLED NEAR KAMLOOPS.

Subjects of Lectures to Far- H Briggs Fails w a aiff and ,, 
his mi^ake. mers’ Institutes- Dates of Fataiiyhju/ed Is

‘Dto I understand you to say,” queried Fate. Kamloops, B.C.. Sent m v„„.' ,
Dr Marshal, who is f ^

iP,.:n " w°° 18 operating the seven milles, “that you were a drummer’’’ rp. ^ . . tS*** sawmill, while walking with
j ^OTPer group on Sidney Inlot, ears didn't fool you.” rejoined the The Deputy Minister of Agriculture ÎJ? niLto Tlew Bridal Veil falls no.„

arrived from the mine on Thursday, and k°!g5t of, the grip. requests the publication of the follow- the ,°ld Men’s Home was riim’w.. Victorians—sealers and others—will no

sunk froCbUr?|iD®-101 7i“e9’hasdbeenLraph°W'8 that?" asked tbo h™n nh™°' Ç. Anderson", VRus^y,™,*1 who wffl beIow.Wh<ma ^mpanton pack^tim to^d^ot taeV^ °fJ?,® Westm“

and from the bottom ,of the winze at a Î?™?? towanU the windows and proceeded cattle, swine, horses. This gentleman ?iid’ but Dr. Proctor saw at <wire,®+w Berth“ f> wko Proceeded there on the rev-
depth of lop feet from the outcropping. &£?Jn&ted ln the passing scenery.- replaced ,Mr. Davidson, who was in” there was “o hope. H?liyed hut ® ‘i1®4 enue cutter Manning to make an
a crosseut is now being made i/ki CMCa<ro New8~ capacitated by an injury from a buM. tooments after eSteri^ thl hospLl te gatloa <* the flud TOe Un,M sretw
SEE: lahilhe cros8cut « feet in • '.r°bn Jackson, Abingdon, Ont., who will A.i,,“nde.!'str”d the deceased lea^s ^ Trt‘as,lry Department is now ennrem
to SV ? una fr°to ver cent. />_ | • iii.ii • D'dge sheep, swine, cattle. John Gard-I d m England. a an elaborate and evhan^?7 contemP|atln8
end tun™ iz f cSpper’ about $2 ln gold vOIOfll3 Will I AV house, Highfield, Out., who will judge ---------------- o---------------- ««11 the aL„h1 8lbaaftI''e examination
th?ntotr tVeS® ^to^PS^conditioM^it 's n . andtshorth4o^led°XSèpb<îiinettleG10R Off1 determining po^Uvely1* wheth« a^y'^oTher

Cable to Manila te”-,Milton’ °nt-vho ^ ^ ure dhiPments TJLST
■*«"8----- l^v^-.ffi^rauSI From Rossland

*lta*™<**«> smish

ÎSJ’SJryi'SZt.&S.S'T, s'il1 ue„,Un"ed ■ïfcÆ;fc,“"s,l3": °"",u* Falls Sh®« •» Ew«i,.
sw mr. 'itsmsu tar-p«a-w«f sS3^«*&“ssss>dproperty adjoins the famous Conqueror MMapl© * Hidge, Thursday 18th 7,663 Tons. dressed to^th^7ktJacom,munication ad-east Pôfa Bugaho^Ucî^kalb<The2,^incipaî Several Hundreds of Visitors In j^John^Sckso^^Comtx wSSav --------------- plow had^serv^S^pc

■■ni. a. „„lrad vlcl£b"hoo?esut,cdpa Vw îE’x'às«5srS’-ZSE spccl lie 8,te*mc'on >*««» u. SsSS®

all that Capt. W allace intended taking Number Oil St. Paul the mountain rises steeply to the east Sunday. I -F, ' Camp Near Greenwood-— 1? f£>e revenue cutter s^vlce
110 chances with the lives in his charge* Island end of the claims, making this an idlal __________ 4 John Gardhouse, at Agassiz, Thurs- Th^ ? STiïJatïS*tio»
1116 "P™™ aud children soon found ‘ tunnel proposition, as there will be about 00'^ 'September; Surrey, Tuesday, * *le MOther Lode eddtonSrw«i0nS’Jrîre- therefore, forward-
themse-ves ensconced on the. slippery ---------------- «00 feet of backs above the level of ,he When the ____ September;_ChUliwack: Wedn^ SttSi McLelhu., of ffe reren^
iwks ..ml were afterwards joined by outcrop. This lead is no doubt a con- which ^ d , voioma, day Thursday, Fndav. 24th, 25. 26th ---------------- and make a èarere? B”uMTr Island
thv m;ue contingent, a few, however, of Frequently reference Is made in one tinuatio° of the Conqueror^, “and there 1 f., i «specially Ibuilt this year to September; Ladner, Friday and Satnr- Hossiand, Sept 15—Shi. . July 3, Cap tain M^Ltilanadd^za 2ate,ot
both s. xes i tmaining on board. Blankets way or another to black diamonds—the 18 ? nice showing of high-grade mlg- lay ,the Bamfic,d Creek-Fanning Island day’ 26th and 27th September. the Rossland camp fôr relP“^ts fï?m i?wW brief report to the Departmemfrem
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tie ones, their mother having died in combinatw? « i,„ o carbons have in and Mrs. W. Winch, daughters of Mrs ,,The testing rooms were visited breeds of poultry and their riiaraoreH,6 month fr^+w 1t-. A car shipped last ed. Lieutenant Bertiinw has been sugges.t-
Klondike. Another man had a Me such âîï othhJl du®S. an,d toughness Dauphin, and the two children ofthe ^bfre the fiDely sensitized galvano- îlc5: ,tb® Preparation ol pohftrÿ f0“k,mê returned St^ is st^ed to have miliar with the seal hérd^nn bth'L°l\îre,ï
girl whose mother was dead Rev Mr Their nrim?fh®r .™aterial possesses, tote Maximilian Dauohin, a son of Mrs ™etcr3 were explained, and the intrica- tS? u0Te5gn market; hotv to build a poul- net bet''oen $40 and $50 per ton Islands, and as It appeam^e^nfre'W.^S
Covington had a wife and four dhïïdren" il» wh« T' m!r,t as compared with -Dauphin, in his lifetime a pattern-maki £,es of Bord Kelvin’s minute machinery Eve^nUSe aJ,d keep »» Poultry heaîthy D6‘ to tbe shippers. ^ “ the rookery on Braid?™ Islaîd”^^
one an infant. I don't blame thtoe men î^y are® with™ u°t eryltàm^6 form thaa here's1 sho^Ibt-°n Iron ^£irks- who died mYrinToro3rP°Sre,’ we/6 shown the ad- 'boys aid Sgtii! °nItry prodllctioD for ton “of “t^ lately opened on the seal”8 we?e° bra^el^h nonea°f tbe
i? they appeared to be striving for early have no such clcim». .V tu® Ioi5-? ?Pd h®re.a short time ago. These Victorians g crowds. The drum rooms and John Jackson amt,— „ 5?p ,°f the "hill at the Mother Lode is able to Identify0»^!. =e un<1oubtedly was
chances of safety. It was lot their mold cleavage as the whtte dia- aF® interested parties in lawsuits now E*? £,eaff w,th the dynamometers estomish and maCref °flAnk°nl-?<>w to pTovlug a surprise, At the surface the "The importint QMSt1nn8ref.ur s?a,a-
lives they thought of,, but those in their , ... .. pending both at New Orleans and thn ™m®C-0rd tbe gTeat strain to which Profit, including the nrodnett™ Si®?1 Sir blue and green carbonates Of copper are however, is whether th°reet<se?k?efnrnîîned
ca.'.wn, T , fmmtdb°n,8rewhlte dlamoufls have been 'Strasburg, Germany, which involve the rent® ¥e !? exposed as it drags from the f1 «n early age; the advmitagrë ¥f 'k5^a among the prettiest yet seen In,6 the ®ou.ldyr Island are a part of the PrihtinS

When I left the Cottage City was re“”d p 6.Uy nearly all over the world, 8U™ ot ha,f a million dollars—a tidy to the loam of the sea’s bed, the 1“? sheep; how to establishing meS" camp. and the ore below, so far as blast- ?herf’ and;, lf so, whyP they hare chPniîn
rapidly filling, the forward port being ref®, cnrbon? »r black diamonds are fortune. steering gear, with its strong steam en-la"a, mfk f°r Production <rfflne™¥t ed out. is more freely mineralized with bre-edlng «rounds. Of^^conre® Umn«
ordered closed. Day was breaking at the In Brazi, where they are 'Maximilian Dauphin, uncle of the thi’ ^W®r®>, T18lte.d by hundreds, and Md «marébshï¥.nf PP^oses: how to fetd copper than in the main qllrey lowlr menvslroi?^11 thf erities of the gwera-
hme. It was raining and we were very Sre no re“„lJery-Prlmitire.way' There Victorians above mentioned? was to? down in the bowels of the I ^owfug andlhelSzlnSi1^ ring: raP® ^wn «*• hill. A few care of this «e « at Cf Jg^esffh^ 1° tbe seal he?d
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bke a cork. When we reached y 1,1 t^.e rlver beds by the State Lottery. During his lifetime he Î¥ill,by ^igbam & 'Richardson, of New- girls to remaJ8 on the’ farm”™8® b0ys and 18 the intention to further fleveloo this bi the branding operations^or^ _laand?
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ciedrt should be given the officers, and f,®L ? *1,® aglnts wbo travel from in his room, and his bank account rep- ®rved. refreshments to many, ami SreTreIe orchards; propaiitlug Tralt, up'. The output of the mine from ttif SflT rnd°«,nato ttillk eltt>er theorv Is tm-
frtf aF'y Capt. Wallace.” ® th.! °‘ber’ ready to buy for resented hut a small portion ortto 2- ¥ the mam deck the officers’ rooms Egrff’XZSÏ*- etc’: f«”eaT- expert- main marry one day lately wTs clos? See 1 very little anno?-

While the passengers and crew were o'« ,bh ng. that.la offered in the way sessions. Dauphin died eleven years If, ® e»°stantly filled with visitors to and markft lnBhfre : tmnatoes for home °nto 1,000 tons, which is above the aver driving nrocessd «« ra® females from the 
Hnt ie?? "headed, said a lady at the rtlfarbou8- tbe miner takes a rest and ago, and his estate was inventoried It th® ?fflcers told again and agate the ^ort' bTreT8 ,rel.tbe *and silo: gae daily output at present but it sâTeT have geclTe sl tLIre 8,®h Jbo conduct »
boîte Northern yesterday, who was on dTtegHn/„ w opefrat.tons «gain until the $100,000. Mrs. Rose Blalchf Dluphte, f,L ®T'WOrk °£ Iaying deepsel ?™ Evented^j^pour gTTi t0 8bow what the mtec is ca^bto te mal,es «re low drill? tbM f®'
board of the Cottage City, “there was “g„ 8 f.of b>s money forces him who was his second wife, acted as one bi® * Up on the boat deck, and in the ,fe,4)11 the soil; birds in relation re Tul producing should the smelter capacity sea,te 0Ter the killable age are’lT vkffreff
" en that was rather unpleasant, ¥aff8UI?e J„°hr.k' The agents represent executor, and a personal friind atted II fbart F°oms of the upper d4ek the offl gr»war. ® r®Iati011 t0 the be increased sufflcientlj to reqtere the hlri H Bhtrï?gly attacb^ to the gTSl

in<teei,theo eISttV The officers were very 8 “ Bahia. the other. She did not include the wnl/¥°i'>ed the visitors through Capt. jl)rred?ngGflrbl?!l; H1«71 field, Ont—Horse iarg6r Production. driving to whh5,nthlnsUnrt that thf Si
lnisteut that the women and children . After these purchasing agents have moneys, bonds, etc., in the strong box jV°eflcock s room, with its novelties ofl of hoJÜL, t, Dr-fit, care and management WINDERM.ERm cmmir.™ not niwsmiJ’i « tbeT are subjected could 
should be put into the-email boats first. b»dSbt what to offered, or rather whe,! in the inventor^ taken «the estate aid furniture including a chair which Si StUe^rere °^dt0m»n„e? an? feed bF”f Following^ SHIPMENTS. fret braldtoflgU®rTntthemV i,3 to th®e ef 
hm« re ?an’ wbo was too excited, per- their ready cash is exhausted, they rd the mouey banked and in real estate in 9aniet Walseley carried on his Egro- raising fred for%“ Sbee£; the vatei of ore®=hilmbar»0f potmds and be found^bTSid^ st|atonLBteS‘mLs?y,s
e/vtfhuew what he was doin'g, push- torn to Bahia, deliver their purchases, 'New Orleaqs and elsewhere, amounting 5«an campaign. The minor instruments jerts—How to lmprove°Cfarm5TeondftFen=" dermerelistrlft® .sb,§pe# £rom the Win- and; and besides, it Js notorious*tw ’
?ttLinredtb°/h lse WOamuen wh0 .were l start again on another tripP Of the?» to "$100,000, which was all taken in im f^cb s0™™y carried, wer! a!i ‘» iutereat thl young™ ople^in16 d,Stnct to date: tolaSd:d Jiï?aU* «tnreTo PrmyoS
It ordl ed and he was shar-p- funployere or exporters there are not ventory, was divided amongst the heirs, ™?ia l®?’’ tb?,engineers sparing note Paradise Pounds. Value, with^he^wa8?^1 rt<talarity and trlrel
first i,nn-i:-baC^" , Butthis he was|at ovbf half a dozen who have sufficient 'Mrs. Dauphin receiving a share. It ?amît,bo eFbMblt the varied implements FALL FAIR DATFte Paradise in’trânâiV ” * t,oPh.310 g ration v,, -fi,/ ffF1 kh o u t the annual mi-
teT T mg te d°. ‘1 guess I am’as capital to do a large business and to ®-eI?s that she bad taken the money, l°.rr tbe scientific work. The ïoTTdtog The following to tb g . Ih-tehlM “ translt " ^.OOO taken ly toe pTlag^if b?m,nded, sklns were

and mJvS fne women he exclaim- fSPPty the ready money to the agents, heads, etc., from the strong box secret- wa.s explained, and the admiring fall show? that bTT ^ogramme of the Del£hlne in transit'" îæ'iw *3’529 26 "The krotegeTt SiàeSt fgirei
At S n y l fe 18 38 valuable as theirs.’ The purchasing ageuts have to bu> the ,y> and not making an inventory of those Jf8,t0PS beard that there was coiled on near as possihil h ? b , arranged as Red Line, in transot ! ' îœ’ooo gestion that thesis teMd^o? SS.Î5S:
bind hire n0nfasn was standing be- goods as they are found, whether they moneys, she had retained all? without the small spool some four and a hi t ”h«nm l few instances Swansea .....................” “tooo f'»nd are any nartof îhe PrteRoff^ hert

, >m hauled off and hit him over are of good equality or bad, aud the baymg any part divided amongst the ““le? °.f, wlFe to let the castriron sinker the dates aLcnSret®’ but ln tbe main Stote Oat ........................... 2,000 m.£Lu«nd„in tbe manner in which the
tou ZT- re1 Ptemptly slunk away. If exporter naturally tries to dispose of belTS- Tbe money was taken covertly f?ach the deepest ocean bed. One of ^ correct. «teer Belt ................. 25,500 1,458 00 waters re JÏL annVal trip to southern
bv his bin??1 tnday you centd spot him them as they run, or if he cannot do ?ro“ the strong box, and some $214,000 these sinkers is lost every time a sound rere‘12w,la. Thuisday and Friday, 18th and M.' traiirft" ’ S'üï! 2'252 29 breedtog tetoon^n^Lej tba® end, of the

‘‘teoth»T k ey,®‘ tbct WU1 charge a higher price for the in bo°d8 ahd $40,000 in cash is now ,ng 18 taken for it is released to altew “vTrnf^11®^ Bunyan '.. . m?lt Pacific Tceln ffi srerinto the
opn"Ti?PthT ,inc:dent was of an entirely stones of good quality, and sell the in- k°»wn to have been secreted bv Mrs. of » scoop being closed to bring up a neTdaT 22^°ndila and, Tuesday and Wed- ............ 1,000 49 00 There is n? evidme?
thrtri- Patate, and showed what I tenor goods at a reduced price to deal- 'Dauphin—the aunt of the Victorians sample of the ocean bottom. Everythin" K»miomsd- wna„a”ad ^th-nS1 September. 2 385 141 $7 288 r>5 reat any of the seals Iver^STn4l^Sbi^
There wa^TT rCmarkable d character, ere who will buy them becausethey™. wh°Se napies are given above? The connected with the cable work^^^waS FrTdly°S, S" /nd "--------------- 0_^±1 *7,^8 5o Aleutian islands on ®thelr®southrenD j^rnll®
X » j „ A0??? beard who came cheap. y widow sold the bonds secretly and pur- ®b°vvn and explained with a marked Elands, Wednesd“ tet Ortobel AN EXPLANATION. Üürth tn °î ^,® aroaP is too tar
With othprCL^a ’ ^,^ont know where. -Carbons are very expensive articles c^ase^ shares in railroads and other cor- courtesy. Wednesday, 17th September Sir,—I desire througn vonr colnmn<= tn could remain ln^thA £^at they
get in?" women she was directed to and a consumer is liatte to incur mat P°ratl0ns’ invested in bonds and deiben- — ---------- ------0---------------- ^ple Ridge, Thursday. 18th s^t?mber °°?re<it a miSriStatemen? In Saturdays ruîl ands for any ïart^ of 5,?ty« theTse lsl"
she ref Id, °,f the first boats. This loss by getting a lot of poor staff8 tte ture8> and otherwise changed the char- MILLINERY OPENINGS. SnrS£n’m rl£5y. 19th September " »nlft. wherein It Tas atatta IhTt ‘tat ®Prlng the herd ?pplara In * tbS
n?Tf??iT? ‘t ,d°’ Saying’;My Jife is ot putting a few teferio? stoTes in a reî acter of the securities so that no trace e ------ lB FarM^ay'nnT3r5 September. whose effild had^ataraM tee California and
Win wait ' q1. baye wafted most of it. I of fairly good stones the prie? of the lot S0U'd . !® found of ‘he moneys taken Spencer s was a busy place yesterday 27th S?p'temb??r Saturd8y' 3801 and tat^rtotlaT SdeTti«, * member of ‘be Paf®a »f the Aleutian islands and To 
I am -b ri t h Te î116 others first.’ But may be reduced by several dollar! n from the secret strong box. afternoon. Crowds visited their first ex- Richmond Tuesday and Wedn»wi<, as this plraol dne!^ .,Tbi> ls not true, the Prfbyioffs; but they do not go
t':' wS'T?t°u,ay lbat the Proffered eacri- carat. Doctored /ar^s havi 'leen ^ was not until eleven years after- bib ?10u of trimmed hats for autamn aad gth (Mr®8^ “ad ^eauesday, 7th tond? wMâV.WexSJiS ZL

Capt. Mereisof Tv' ., made to look so fine that an expert wards that the children of the first wife reeaT' .The majority of the hats are an^in-th1 fai?’ ?ridax and Saturday, 26th ttoto: moreover, we do not have o service ol the Aleutian chain® whil?the'htfu!r!f tï!d
steamer J,! S’ ®f this city, pilot of the might pass them as first class Stones of Maximilian Dauphin—the Chopins of ?rg,e> halt they are showing many beau- sePtember. ?,™be eyePlna to question. I presume the seal herd goes through the restai!? the
Steamer’City Of® ToleS6 'WreCk 0n th® wh®“ ju reallty there was not a genuine New Orleans-discovered thaf the f‘fUs„„styI,®-s’hU b®.ing almost impossible 4th Oct&er d ar and ,Saturday, 3rd and ••Chrlâia^CathoM J"S whi^®1?'11®^ ot the SItar^efc°ast of Alaska' « would b? to”

y pf Topeka. carbon among them. amount received by them in the division to say which particular one is the best. Coquitlam. Saturday 27th September to the name takenli’v under|tand ^™Lto 8upP°8e that a few sea's would
As an example of how even a rood the e8tate represented far 'less than Among the colors which are fashionable Agassiz, Thursday, T'sthSeptemto!? Dowle, and as usuaf Z®^ Dr' the Caches of ^nme"®? ,Chbosen,by them on

judge may be decetved it mat be mm- the amount to which they and the oth- ‘« that peculiar bright yellow, called FG5™hrack, Wednesday, Thursday" and S?3®tton Science, whUe th? taT/lflhtt tolauds, but to ®nt!.an
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was not a single genuine carbon^ the Lmlha" Dauphin s estate, which had not Popular shade is much darker than what 27thWs???Snbrtday and Satar-tox. 28th and ,Trb.®r® are.sur,i‘y honest, earnest mm in chata! it fs notbtraet?rehre re® Aleutian 
package, but that all were soi,riTTs o? lb^en inventoried with the estate, as was worn early in the season. Castor nTJ5^?^®,*' ^ however peculiar, and that they enue cutter s?reice t? J, r f?T-
imitation stones, «o cleverlyPhad^they by the executors, Mrs. Dauphin shades are still worn, while white is to TteUsda^ an^Fridl’y ISnh slnSbre^o creat^toferatim #lfh®^rntCOnTlctlo?s fhonId if vestigation in conn??tlon with thebpatro®
been doctored that it requin*! tests to d hS? frifnd' The he,rs then took be seen a great deal. There are-ftll sorts 1st. 2nd and 3rd OctofieT Septe“ber and CTen thbulte w?' toow ?L„ =taCt'- us IS^ta0/ BfbrtoK sea, as the heïd to be
convince him that he ^uid be ta de- AT??® n"18!-t0 Tec0Ter tbeir /«hts, aud of fancy feather effects and many birds. Victoria, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday CondemnationttenmctauTn ?f thM^whn ea?t dBml^aa‘iyi fao t0 016 north and
ceived. oe so de Mrs. Dauphin was summoned to appear Ma uy elaborate fancy breast efferts were Fr;dav and Saturday, 7th, 8fh 9th, iSth may,not think as we do Is n^t th?a?Htad2 wi!l b^mad? ^ Island. A special detail

before a Louisiana court. She did not to be found, many of them made of three and llth October. OTa' 10tb enjoined upon His dliclples by o?r STte? tion to decided loo? P,Jte»se If the expedl-
appear but gradually.it was discovered or four different kinds of plumage On! .»°weyer different or Imrubrem be awaltld ^ith r?ult8.w111
that she had taken the fortune hidden large graceful affair intended' to trim th? FROM GERMAN CHINA. “htorhfenl? ™mft,b'T ,7Mch men designate , The u. S. Treasury‘D^artmSil’dSiires

From Montreal Star m the strong box of her husband, with- front or back of a large flat hat was of ------ one Christere?8=cHons', there Is only Jt to be understood that ®the lawnnrehrmt?
What is the significance of the fact 8‘tw8 tb® heirs their share,, and feathers made into what resembled a ASPwWbw8®p ’ i°f ube Chi'ian hark elaliflo^bis^foltowere wh?nIemd??e re” tol6and1IT?8th*ftany of tte 8eal8 on Boffidl?

that exports of SmanTfacturedth goods tT^?Do?bta Wa-S :pr0Te.n to the eatisfac- arge bow, the centre knot or buckle be? T^tete??1?? V°°k IuÆer fr0m here to gentleness, forbearance anb ilole oV Him Island ot th^Atontto® found op any other
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srtfiK.^’js&'tKSsvs sæsæ&ursb.'s ailsSrwÈêSŸvSüF ®8*v?«rj*ÆaSî SSSfo-rv*—-*general prosperity in that country Ou adT;sed them of the success of the suit wool effect embroidered over it. Among »ni ® of influence in Shantung,, Talth cure,’ or “divine healing ” ??®’o rare?' re° !f ™lf,,a chaD that runs an ele-
the contrary? things have been'iboomteg «gainst Mrs. Dauphin, and they are con- the novelties and ornaments were th! 1 r®eePt]y acquired coal pro- Christian Scientist. aeallng' ls a vator 4a a swell apartment house ten
right down to the present moment, with bf?nTy expe.e,hng news that their share buckles and cabochons made of white Waited with PC?™n<’n i'S b^?g -_________  «■ GREENWOOD. I'd Uke tlHoT what To^ call IttafteJrero
good prospects for a contiuuance ôf the 5La8 beeu Paid over to the court. Mrs. kid. These are ornamented with tiuv b,T,;T®Ü„ Ge™l?11 caP>tal. The WSTTuxn-i o.7  Tribune. y ca 11 hbicago
same conditions for a considerableTime ®a"phm- wh® has had possession of the .tet beads. Besides the swell dress hat? wtoh the S'iteVtarere oth or,.ginatea ITTNG GRAND FORKS,
longer. The explanation wê take to fortune for eleven years, has been buy- shown, were a number of ready to wear 7„„„ mi,’îar,y f°rçes, otherwise few Ottawa c.-a.r , ™ ,
this: That the^sudden inyasion of for- RJ? stocks and bonds, and speculating outing hats. These were of stylish aud At Tsteta! d th? , I Gapitai8tsTaking a Look at
eign markets bv United States coonT at times. She has had considerable attractive design, different from “the ha=iJ"./lntai the governmental palace ttie Mines,
came as a surprise and that other com? ! ?npces9 in her speculations, and the made by the hundred character” that blT, b®>Tu, en,arged bV additional build-1 firmi u.,v. „ ~~
tries have set about strengthening their tortr™e which she took from their some of these ready to wear hats have h?87 TJ?i® Sevcmment out there also is a prom'nentkrMtaPt" 13-~;Thos. Ah earn,
own industrial systems at the Tiointo ?nc!e s strong box has been augmented There were also some very becoming good what the Chinese panied bv Tnmre rTamcapita I8t’ aeçom-
where the importations from the TJnited îy \®ir speculations. They anticipate no new veils of chiffon embroidered with te?'pbl!fd+in tb°lr time; they had hewn th? Ottaw’T F|Lta’i„Frajcr’ secretary of
States showed there was weakness T? 'troubIe in recovering their share of the large spots at three and four inch Me? Ti *7 trees m th.e settlement, reached h??e 7?aJ1C ,,St7et. railway,
this explanation is rerrecT ?h? ftenta? e7at®' The late Maximilian Dauphin, vais. These veils are now ve?v fash ^‘bont,P’anting new oires in their place. W? nT 7177™ ? an.d wl inspect the
for the now current Te?r will pÆw? beir brother' recently went to New Or- tenable in Paris Quite a? interest was ??? ™ll,.tary f7»e at Kiaoçhow so far ffitTv distrte? 8°'d mines of tke Bonu-
shoav a still further falling off W? 'ean? to look after their interests in con- noticed at the dress go!ds cmUnteis to? EtoiT' wT? five 7Tpa7ies: tbe Na- dary Strict,
shall see. Meantime English ' triTre nection with the settlement of the estate, where Camel’s hair and other rough t?!’ ya! B,cld Artillery of the three sea bat- yiditnr—“wen tv
journals are observing that as the u? t 'fcu^ 5? returned broken down te health terials were shown quite in leepteThwith mint * Navnl Artil'ery detach- f„thei! tMnte^ the°btw7ns ^re PP°S® ,î?ur
ed Kingdom, with scarcely mor? than î"d.dled soon after his return from the the new millinery. P * *‘tb ™®°!' C;".Otcb"!- 1 the whole detach- wonderful?” “e tw'os are something
half the pojnilatten of th™ Unitau Domsiana cap tai. Since his return they ---------- —o__________ ment will be altered into a Naval ArtU-1 Johnny-"Tes. but.” flu „ ,
States, exported £230,000.000 of mTT?? Î?;T® I?7*^dn!®tteri.,îrom the other Alberta Liberals have nassel reaelnttens detachment. _ whisper) “I could lick 'em both,
tnred goods in the fiscal year 1 state !!i . ^tb, c!\°Ptos—children of their un- a5aln6t any general Increase of the cus-
factured goods te the fiscal year Intel? C 8 ®rcf. wife, who advise them not to Jorns tariff. Alherta Liberals had better
"”S; àrssjyysS'Bii? *sss is.-aS'lfr*'"»”#a:'ft

Incidents of the Vessel’s Loss 
Toid By Some Who Were 

Aboard.
Work to Be Continued on the 

Bugaboo and David Iron 
Claims.

Critics Argue That Seals Were 
Frightened From Prlbyloffs 

—Not Branded.

on ac-

a

o

Bldck Diamonds 
And* Their Uses

siti

Incorrect Supposition That 
Brazil Alone Produces These 

Prized Stones.

mamty on

The

absolute
SECURITY,
Genuine O

FALLING OFF.

Carter’s
Littie Liver Pills.

**U8t Bear Signature ot

c7™°„Wtthat we’re engaged,” she said, “of 
even Sehartlan^seeSs T™ ten’g ”nd

“.hir-rv2® “ Mr?:
-iiiLere!.1,e'T,s ai.9?u-eae ased to—er—call me 
Pie-face. —Phl^edelphla Press.

** P®c-Simile Wrapper Below*

Bnagll encl «•* wsy
to take 6ûj

Sktefes ’>3 ilEAMCKE.
ïm Qinrem. 

nsn eiuotreaE$$. 
FCÜ TGRPiO LIVER. 
F38 COMSTIPATSOR. 
ran $AU.0W SKI*. 

______ TOR THECGMPI.EXIOH
X”rtee | OJUKCJJfTIM MUtTIWI»»iMATimK.

A man who hell eves I n t 
See a pin, pick it up. an

SfuST e«®e toe'ëtWdny01^

roPed in the street® two'Vhls'mitae"d^re
fntot tafta h i, eettor split open, and hts 
false teeth, which cost him $25 when new, 
fe.l ont and broke on the street. He pick- 
ed up the pin, however.

---------——o----------------
Josh—-Say. SI. ain’t them lamt>s purtv 

young for shearln’?
'Si—They he: font one o’ them Wall street 

•brokers hez jeert took a cottage for the 
summer down the road, an’ ez them fel- 
iers hez the name fer fleecin’ lamfos, I’m 
Jest mabin’ eure o’ my wool.”—Judge.

old saying, 
all the day

»
a confidential

BUSINESS POINTER. Police Court.-A 'small Election of
r—, " druuks was the only business in the

B&SffjaSBWS-StetS
"S.r™, ïs-r" ■* ssts&rssta&r""68'

by«IC< HCADACHK %

mm
'

ipping
B.C. Fruit

|e Going t„ North West This 
peason Than in Former 

Years.

Will Soon Start.

ean
nay

■w Venture to South 
But Not Seas-

t° Cocos
Island.

Our Own Correspondent.
'couver, Sept. 15.—The 
exported from British 

fear will be far ahead 
This month

quantity of 
Columbia 
of other

wm i, h- , seven carloads of 
p ill be shipped from Coast points 
î Canadian Northwest 
xed carload of

Territories, 
pears, prunes and 

passed through, 
en route East yesterday. The 

was well packed, of fine

packed in Victoria
mver

i splendid shape. British Cteum’ 
mt to selling at better prices on 
aines this year than for several

is.
|ng to the success attained by the 

rnt companies of boys from Van- 
r schools on the occasion of the 
ation Day celebration, it has beeu 
F to continue the drills and have 
school support a crack company, 
pite of the large number of build- 
khich have been erected in Van- 
h to is practically impossible to 
L rented house. se-

■as learned at Messrs. McLean 
offices this morniug that it 
that work would be commenced
early date on the Coast-Kootenay 
it was stated that the 

1 papers that the Great Northern 
y were financing the road were 
set, and that neither the Great 
rt-por the C. P. R. had anything 
with the proposition, 
prospectus has been issued of a 

ny who contemplate catchiug cod 
:s and goats on the Island of Juan 
ndo, made famous by the tale of 
ion Crusoe. One of the promoters 
cured a concession from the Chil- 
vernment to the soie right of cod 
, lobster fishing, and game on 
round the island. Mr. A. Tyson 
erchant, is one of the promoters’ 
•ospectus sets forth the large anti- 
1 profits of the venture. Shares 
mg sold at $100 each, aud it is 
nth considerable success. With 
ads thus obtained a schooner will 
ed out and amply provided and 
ted with the necessities for a long

reports

-o-

MiER SAILS
NEXT MONTH

Alfred Laurier Leaves 
or Home on Seventh 

of October.

fur Own Correspondent. 
ka> Sept. 15.—The Minister of 
L now in Winnipeg, on a trip 
Ml Pa5* a visit of inspection to 
bitentiary at New W”estminster. 
Governor-General and party will 
n a W7estern tour on September

Manitoba government has entered 
[ainst the Dominion for $50,000,- 
bection with the school lands.
is another suit pending to settlo 
for interest amountiug to $133,-

DPremier’s private secretary, just 
p from Europe, says that after 
K a fortnight in Switzerland, Sir 
I Laurier will go to Rome, and 
pg will visit Paris and London, 
ending a few days in Scotland, 
guest of Lord Strathcona and 

ubenieen. He will sail for Can- 
I October 7.
annual convention of the Union 
[aclian Municipalities opened to- 
fvnen aetingiMayor Larmarche 
pd the delegates, and Mayor 
[d of Toronto responded. The 
ien delivered the presidential ad-

ing woman of prepossessing ap- 
e, well dressed, about 22 years 
registered at the Queen’s hotel 

[ays ago as Annie Moore, Spring- 
.ass. Not having made her ap- 
e since yesterday noon, the door . 
room was forced this evening, 
young woman was found lying 

bed, dead, her face and throat 
burned by carbolic acid, 

s purse contained $176 
w lies in the 
ttion.

The 
The

morgue awaiting

o
ORONATION MEDALS.

i as to Who is Entitled to Them

H u?ept‘ 15-—The Telegram’s 
cable says: Enquiry at the War 
cits the opinion that the men of 
hadi an coronation contingent, 
was found necessarv to nostpone 
mony on account of the King’s 
laving been asked to remain and 

to do so are not entitled to a 
struck to 
oronation medals are ultimately, 
, at the disposal of the King, 
ally decides who shall receive 
-he Telegram commenting on the 
îciares the men were only asked 
n a week. Had they been asked 
n until the cordnation probably 
cent, would have consented to

commemorate that

ITEAMSHIP COMBINE.

I Boord Me^ts at New York and 
Details Discussed.

I York, Sept. 15.—The general 
F. the International Steamship 
fion, organized by J. P. Mer
it today, those present including 
rgnn. W. J. Pierre, of the Har- 
|>' '-Iff Ship-ibuilding Company, of 
I Ireland, the accredited repre- 
I of these interests abroad; 
IA. Griscom, P. A. B. Wiedener 
prnl others. Organization has 
Ifectod, according to a represen- 
r the -Morgan firm, and shares 
Impanics in the combination have 
posited. Beyond the statement 
lit i on a 1 details had been discuss- 
bda.v’s meeting, no information 
tn out.

ALAT PENINSULA.

in Disiurbed at Move by Brit
ish.

Sept. 15.—A despatch received 
i Saignon, capital of French Co- 
lina. says: “Three hundred 
roops have occupied the Malay 
ty of G a lan tan. It is feared 
as the extension of the British 

the whole of the Malte over 
sula.”
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lPEOVINOB CHAiBTEBBiD. | "' — ____________________ ________________ ____
Will Load Orgo at Tacoma—Is One of LOC3I [NCWS VotPK I PiinilP I lands on the West Coast had already

Thomas Fleet. ____ " "•-V.l O UCOj|UC been surveyed, and much of it taken no
------  ai. <3. , „ „ However between Barkley and Clavol

The bark Province, which reached olivhto™ ®nt - ^w0 eacks of good A» 4’itH II ffuot Sound there was a large tract fitport on Monday from Valparaiso, has fL^t week** w-ii\eh^lendly,rF?1lp ^liy fldll f?r eettiement. The land at Campbell
been chartered to load at Tacoma. Oapt. senThet Lml ^ FF tb®.donor Unÿy nver and other eastern points were lock-
Jones of the Province, which was B6 to ™'™ ™ ' ? 11 “ against the rules —-------------- ed up by timber leases or Brown grants
days from the Chilian port, reporters? *° rMWt nameless gifts? _ l ■ ; It had teen proposed to prepares map

bliE -t?0, d»ya Of heavy Last of tha “'l.™ _. . . Citizens In Meeting Assembled a”d pamphlet giving the particulars of
the greater part of the^vo/age" norther'ly of taïd «nSTta “i® n* °f u-î se^8 Dls«ISS Matter Of Import- Bounds” which^otid7 be “o^ great® ^Tto

. S51 œrl ance Last Night. KTTï SU

Superintendent of Provint! 1ba,^de„h0f th? ^ OhaMMl abIe pr0gramme was pr«“- „_________  'sent Turner ft'dîstribuüou In
oupenntenoent OT Hrovlnclallbefoie she got a slant for the Straits. iLuscions p™» r»' id vr England. As a means of iudocing set-

aaS U,y P»l;?a[Fo, Name., ÏEtfES? ^ S ES5.H

the Indian Department Wednesday con- ego, for she Miy *i?°m«L “.me so high the coloring that it has the at* he lacked faith m the
tamed tue sad news ot tue death at the oort, about a month betonwl, °n la“ Pearance of wax work. , The regular meeting of the Voters’ the^ovérümoadmitted that
Port Simpson hospital oaring the early toeeL °nth before th® Prov- ------------- 1 League wus held Tuesday night, A. Hen- ?„em?”v„ej?™ent had hitherto waited for
hours OI cue morning, of 3ir. Charles The Province is owned w w Installing a Plant.—Mr. iG. C. Hinton. dersou in the chair. The reception of ihoid^e c?,me t0 tlle province, and
Aodd, than whom there was no better & Co., of Liverpool who^e M'rTTh?*S re thfV?in'on Electric Company is down various reports occupied the time pretty L® j^ont ‘and 8°vernment siould
known man in tiritish Columbia a few as was recently in thiscitv ffoin Cumberland on a visit. Mr. Hin- fulIy. leaving but little time tor debate. *lJS and attract settlers
years ago. His death was not entirely firm owns the Cambrian Wiii« «„d ^”2,® îî“ bf8 » contract at the Comox metro- The exhaustive and able report of the tht^ndhowever before
unexpected by his Victona menus, a | ed the Cape Wrath and Dominion wl' ™ils, ns^al!mg au electric light plant to committee to investigate the city’s water „®nf«d£V*le ‘“terview the minister had
wue having been received a few days of which were lost in the winteü’ 811 jPi? both the towns of Courtenay suPP)y was dealt with and copies of this S^’en^h^d8 warm ™terest in the mat-
ago announcing that he had been taken off this coast. The Province  ̂wn / ri!?1,5.erlaud‘ Light will Ibe supplied aud a resolution in connection therewith nr7a°d,bad, ®xpreseed gr®at faith in the
seriously ill, and had been removed from same gale in which the Cane d° Jl8ht the streets, the stores and resi- will be forwarded to the City Council. ®£ the committee. The pro-
Metlakatla, wnere he made his head- lost when en route to Portland deuces, and also the mines. A verbal report from tjhe special com- 77Sa,,,7as,tbat full particulars as to one
quarters, to the hospital at Port Simp- Rosalia in the winter before la's?* rw8 ,xr„di . „ . ------------- mittee who are looking after the matter o£ ands on the Island,
son. 1 he last time he was in the city Jones says the storm blew then to™ v™ ark. Coming.—It is said that the of the survey for a railway from Cow- tL£î?,n’1 “f,8?? of transport to
too a marked change was noticed in his all points, of the compass with ‘torrifiïi S’J^Frr81^ dredge Mudlark is also com- ichan to iBarkley Sound was made by e,iea„‘a.ind description ghtmld be print- „.niim
appearance, a complication of diseases violence, and it seemed that his hôhb,a Xi7t°»a’„lfir?,t, t0 611 in the space Mr. Lugrin, who in the absence of Mr. .el^!1.a!ud. br,?-ad'cast', ^ The de- Speaking on the question of mutual FAGAN—ire. vii*l™RRIED
from jvlm;h_he was suffering having would have her masts blown out nfiîwL ® Belleville Street wall, and Belyea acted as chairman at the inter- this would give an trade preferences within the Enmire^ C. Cathedrafst- Andrew’s n
left their effects on his once robust Çape Wrath was never heard of The hla°d^?« deepen the upper harbor, the view had with the. minister. This re- .stimulus to the good which Sir Edmuud Barton said at the Tourna’ last - by R? uù>v tRi«hCltyX011 the liuJ
Pbr/^ae. j Dominion, which was lost tour SH?8 th? seali°8 fleet. It port, which was a very favorable one, "adt a*.r„ea.dr been doue by the magnifi- to Board of Trade banquet- I by RevSy Path^ rlSnh, ass‘«èd

Mr. Todd came from his native prov- ago when en route here from Honolulu dt-edcu <S?truct navigation to place the was received with much satisfaction, and theVinu!^8 “?de by the province at “You will find that considerable ad-1 ”efly. James S. 'F^gan^seronT/"11 Ken"
lUce of Ontario in the early sixties, be- was in command of Cnpt Jones whose hord«nRKh«8 Bdwafd dn the upper har- led the meeting to anticipate a satisfac- fÎJ® FF:Her? 8 uew market vance has -been made with regard to the1 SoDhS^ïhA3^- of Vancouver tn°» 
mg attracted by the reports of the mar- Post in the Province was taken’bv the tend e5erJ°5? hne of P‘P« ex" tory outcome of the present agitation. f”r D0W bfen opened UP- 9.ue8tlon of trade preferences! The de®' llam McNW? !i*’W-ht-r «t the'tite' ûîf
veums riches of the mountains and Çapt. Joqes now in command The owu® 1 d through tb® hart>or. Among those present last night were «eeufe^td =h8 80 at market was being «mon is one which presents enormous'-------------- -- N ff * Vlctoria- No cardsW '
streams of the Pacihc colony. He mined mg company, W. Thomas & fhi i « v ,—~— A. Henderson, A. L. Belyea, T. O. Sor- ?®™red’ and shipments of fruit were now difficulties. In the first place von a?o
pnudpahyaround Wild Horse Creek and ®d a telegram reporting the Croirai of se^sion^ for® tenci,TTbe-t?re?ent sum‘uer bl". «• Seabrook, W. Laird C. E. Red- ‘Hehdeemed it all at one with the opinions’ which I
other sections of the Kootenay district, I the wooden Dominion, which sailed te^w o« teachere will close on Sep- fern, J. C. Richards, J. B. Lovell, C. „ Î that .the *«ague should pass have said animated the conference with
and was fairly successful. His straight- Honolulu for this port 8<y daw few^ dn^’ SSP'JFSÈ* the students a H. Lugrin, Jos. Pierson, N. Hibhen, J. »i„ ® a.Ÿlng th® government to regard to the self-governing^Ight7 of
torward ways won him the confidence of I their Dominion, and the owners htamîfî rest resuming their Uumpnreys, J. L. Lawton, -W Windle glve e.Ject t<\T,the promises made to the the various British communities5 Nn-nr
Lh® ™®n in the country in . which he the Steward’s wife, who was to Ihl !e? sesSou^m” °Ct°ber L ^ wi=- ». Shore. F. W. Best^A Teller and j.’ ,Tbe co™mittee on harbor these varioue British cZS, havT______________________________
J,°/knend’ ;a°d when the province entered | when the message was received that ^hZ -OctoheTfi iT ?2Î5Î2Ï*Quagliotti. improvements reported as follows: each their own fiscal systems, which are DEVLIN—At m
of th^ïSifwiîiSfV*8 e a member I ship was safe. Other relatives were also ing. Vancouver B C Alf bm*d" A* J* ^Aorley moved the following re- . Your committee on harfoor Improvements lï- their Pwn hands, and, considering Wednesday, Septembe^lOth Vcvl?rlai °n

hrs} legislative assembly, the ocher informed, and there was much sadness dents anTrennirS* A11, mending stu- solution, which after some debate car- haAve to report: improvements this, you have at once created the posi- „, J;.-beloved^^1 jer^^ A?02. Lizzie
^e\^°mrrhZ°ten^ belng Mr- J. A. yrhen the mistake was discovered Noth- application before °f ried- That a committee of seven be ^€re for a conference tl0n that in self-governing countries the 0ATf£?irO?~At Everett ‘wash D’Hia feÿSSiSS ÜSimFEl EE™e,S« JB^m®***

d5a.t"",si ï!?Æ4*F"t .sfsS'vMv.T'V’s- .anvSifS'h.t; ruus swuwus'ja ® «sr.asfe£C«5%

dynamite in ssiFHFBsEElriiBF'4«rSiHseig««..a".--

■ SKAGWAYBANK%£&&&$£$%"5F"EHFÜM-S?
by H- B. Roycroft as superintendent, ________ __ Miss wMe ' :*le, A L Belvea recalled the fact that . I°<>l- Anderson assured the delegation that aud they cannot all foe expected to con- the 16th instant. Neomi tha
aud entered the service of the C. P. R. I w,r ? 3^“ as “aid of Maÿ0r Havwnrr, 18 d™‘ Je would send the resolutions along with CHr “ any one conclusicm That T Xlte 01 William Erskine a e
™".SSSS '"ag^t^fo^ Detai,S °f Attempt to Blow Up brotheV. WA”r the°dlremTy0rtaet the 8«t®d ^out the first of 7he1e^r ^a! ! «5, °L  ̂ ^et^a^ t^te^he result^' Bn#aD<1'
ShMr«d hdéhtL«S Canad,8n Bflnk Of Com- htreChofaMr^. "cok^ « leZefTH É ^fUid^HF to W® «tuatzon, wa,tED

a greatkflukJ Ink'll merCC Monday. Arm- ________ ’ “ Xl'Zfs jU?î S5,8 tfci^ttf'raffing7 the Mtecha^

wards! a®ndrheas bee^k^mla^of averti -------- -------- ‘or^A8' S'ekine--At the reri- a11 'aDd.s aoutthf^f t^^rylng^t oT’aVWw“k the Tufn^mind ad^^hat^owM ^E^tindTnd

âSBEBEÉs;«Mwitthe^
lar throughout the province and^ar-1 r.ece‘fed of the attempt made The deceased lady, who was a native the Indians were to have what was left, ie'ague wanted a letter fM-h
ticularly along the Coast where he has o®, Alouday to blow up the Bank of Com- of Cornwall, England, and 67 years of To bis mmd a settlement on these lines ister of Mines re th! s<™t,,,t° -t*le >Iln"
passed the gfeater part’o7 the last 9n m . hat ®ity, as published exclm ag!’ ieaves a family of five daughters "'ould be to the City of Victoria about duLtiS îhe nn,-,T.8?,nt
years. P °f tbe last 20 f‘yely ™ the. Colonist on Tuesday morn- and thnrree sons to mourn her loss. They th®, worst settlement that could be made, and S wkt hA dn!‘8’
ye^’ ^ ^ ^ 2“| w/LTtM MeTSt “Tk Lugrin then m d

oriaïUÜ3 M2: £^'^=“41” w: M«^n.^7HThY^M^Ï this League very hea'rtily approves

sides a widow leaves a niece Miss :La ,Bapk Commerce, a revolver in ït ^?ta7i°’ ®nd Mrs. J. Erskine and Mr. °ttawq and was thoroughly conversant “LA?® pf ?ostJ taf‘ the government Shall was to have7 the mnnhudon! ü ü t 3 ®®r, 58 Broad street 1 Jones’ Ani tiou-

■ tea.’1" as «'“ïM.YSi ta? ^sæfxsutî&jss —- - -----
— !s'i"d" 4>5V8s%£rs£ ^$«tsur- <»— s,kst.-.'s»S »{ss^rsus^sSSsRESPf CTFD CITIZE IjtoXffi P1,J Tttm , » oÆ’aS/^ïoFS'Æ «AŒWîAJM&â* “« SXTfi VSst&'Sl S&ftiïMjïjt

WtoMi», «„.«,, S85SJ-S&. sns3s«B«sateFy S3,’’&nta.w-

bonti? 1 Th i”’ ,aiui rje dropped the ! dav et enfn J „t 7’Tr>!-fed taway Tues" ?»!„,! was settl®d. 8 committee of the up, when C. E. Redfern offered the fol- Promised would be such as would he îtinF’J137® no fear »f what £orei|n na-
bomb. The clerks had just gotten out !oLaJeUmg at tb? Jubilee hospital. De-1 -®aSU® 'vas unnecessary, and if it were lowing resolution: within the means of the government in tl0?s ™ay say. We would he a strain-»
of the window The bank wafwrecked: ZITm™ 8 nahTe of Kent- Eugland, not he could hardly see how the com® , each place. government in soit of poltroons if, after having K
The robbers head was smashed and icz-o ;,ear’' a”d came to Victoria in tuitteo could extract any information ky!,?fa68’.->,<X>m?.Rtlt9 are continually be- “That hifs ibeorv mot T mo . 1 eady to say that we defied the°worlrl

EESSJ-iMilF-KviïB
toraev Who ’ wo Jmer.ly - prosecuting at- Bakerv for -M tîL. 88 the London - expended on new mains and bumping sta will bring torward measures for sub- not of th»t !Ln?mble. se1r,vants- 1 am

». f entering the bank at tii-e! dsn Jhtt! 1 ear8-,. Besides a widow Mr. Pierson could not see that any of°nslhtlle .water service is in some parts stantial trade preferences betwmi their other Vn™ °P n.-at aU- There are
The lu;rtc but not seriously, to mo,!™ hi ? d ,nJee sons are left J18™ would be done by having the mat- whereat iL/V ' UD^atl?actorr- And colonies--! do not Uke the name colonto! tition W„S- m6«etl'lg foreign compe.

. irg^psste msmmm

who make themselves seen and heard on ___ __________________ copal church at 2:45. P The next torn nes, w„= „ , ?e ewenditure of a large sum of money! îknmLP?él i.d,opt’ and re- weapon of self-defence if we did not d»
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of Mr. William Craig. West daughter
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hultm-t] 
native of 
years.
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3 aged 67
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ges in politics of self-governing colonies, 
b® a“ bora of. ‘f had to bear in mind —, «»

that the opposition of one day is the lng, desires
government of tomorrow. I hope there "" " -------
will be a good many tomorrows 1„ -------------- -

B.nt y«u see that the net result 
could not be so fixed that its whole val- 
ue might not be absolutely destroyed by 
a change of government in. ahr one of ,™,„. 
the self-governing colonies, let alone the Station, 
mighty seat of the Empire ---------------
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of Site.
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^uibaukmeut, aud opposite tue post 

Tills laua was uougut by the 
cuy ior tue purpose of giviug tue re
turning wall a proper finish by meaus of 
the sweep wuicn now matches the simi
lar circular fimsh of 
otuer end.

tue wall at the 
One of the main arguments 

auM!n»_ed when tne land was secured 
was tuât it would afford a good view of 
the city's improvements, and secure for 
all time an uninterrupted view of the 
naudsome pile of buildings across the 
oaj, aud tins was 
gent reason.

accepted as a very co- 
That the library if erected 

on this site will utterly destroy what is 
now one of the prettiest street views iu 
the city is admitted by all. Many are 
of the opinion that any uuiiding on the 
small isolated lot referred to will be
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ANOTHER BEATJTY. 
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Setter Bitch Re

ceived by T. P. McConnell.
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; wa« of that gentle- 
um-brella during the

No,” said the gentleman In the brown 
“I ain't much of a bass singer, but 

y°ttonfcht to hear my brother.”
Has he a big voice?” asked the gentle- 

^ tb€ pea-green whiskers.
His voice Is so heavy a bass that 

It makes himtibvw-legged to carry it.”
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Far North

AtOne Time the 
pluç gnd Wi 

Oestro:

Bald**1 Could t 
Pole But Tell 

the Wabf;

:
GhrisO»nia, Norway, 

Otto Igrwfrgp, Who «
yesterday from the Are 
steamer JFram, in an :
representative of the i

the following de 
“I spent ;the

gave
peditiou:
99 in winter quarters a 
whence scientific expedi 
ed with sleighs. The 
was unfavorable, aj-d 
obliged to return ap»’ ps 
Ellesmereland. A gS-at 
rounding region was ' n 

see "a--There was a
Fram, May, lff&j 

(by- sparks from the igi 
kayaks (Arctic^

the

I to the 
I were smeared witn par^t 

tection. The raging « 
fire aud the total d«s 
vessel was tnreatened, b 
iu mastering the fiâmes.

In August, l^OU we 
Sound and Oraigan^str 
winter quarters at 70.-4 
west. The region was.

I and polar wolves, of w’i 
! .back living specimens.

••The following tv inter 
ordinarily cold and ston 
temperature fbeing SO deg 
Sleigh expeditions occuj 
anti summer of 1V01, an- 
of 1902. On August ti 
treeded in breaking awa 
and arrived at Godhav 
We left Oape Farewell fi 
August 28.”

G apt. tirerd-rup added i 
bers of the expedition n 
in the regions visited, b 
many of their dwelling 
former periods were seel 

iLondon, Sept. 20.—Mt 
explorer, gave an iuteres 
his journey to Cape Noj 
came upon Dr. îsanseni 
where Hansen, and Jobai 
nistoric winter. The ti 
gnawed by foxes and bd 
sen’s record was intact, 1 
a brass cylinder, and wad 
1890, «and written in .pd 
sheet of note paper. Ml 
the Nansen record, anq 
record in its place. Law

she* escaped by putting i 
steam.

While in the Arctic rej 
win released 300 ballodj 
■driven northward, and m 
data regarding air and 
Each balloon has attach^ 
tomatic buoy addressed I 
United States consul.” 1 
start for home was atted 
incidents. It was neced 
■the heavy ice drift, bl 
dynamite, and saw a c 
the ice. The America w 
violent storm, her screw a 
twisted, and her propel! 
■broken. The expedition j 
citing experience in a pa cl 
Two memlbers of the exp] 
ed and on a pony sleighj 
by huge white bears. T] 
and the men were defd 
great presence of mind ] 
on top of an iceberg a 
the other side to the s'hii 

Mr. Baldwin said in col 
old idea of an open Pol] 
less. We know that la 
far as 82 degrees on thJ 
1'and side, and from then 
Pole can ibe reached. I a] 
that the most practical d 
the Pole is foy Weighing fa

STAMPEDE IN 
NEGRO

More Than a Hum 
Killed at Birmi 

Alabame

Birmingham, Ala., 
than a hundred persons 
panic at the Shiloh 
last night. Just as Be 
ingtou concluded his add 
tist convention Judge 
loader from Baltimore, e 
•tercaticm with the choir 
mg an uno-ccupied seat, 
a blow was struck. S< 
choir cried: ‘They're 

^1»takjing the word 
fire tihe congregation 

«nd started for the do< 
^ministers quicklj’ mo uni 
and admonished the p 
Dfiiet. He repeated th 
several times, and motio 
ets to be seated. Ag 
congregation mistook th
for “fire” and renewed 
reach the door. Men an 
ed over benches and fc 
mto the aisles, and thos< 
^ere trampled upon lik 
^JJinisters tried again an 
™e stampede, but no j 
could stay the struggling 

humanity.
The crowd of l,:>00 p^ 

<Voors and men, womj 
ïjere trampled to dead 
T*e police and firemen 
jud finally extricated 
their positions. It was 
the church was fin all j 
fiumber of dead is pla| 

( ^estigations show that 
n^ere killed in the panic 
Jfhite visitors were in fi 
tnne, and several of th 
the stampede, but none 
®fiau Elledeii. who was 
r?*t endeavoring to q 
throng, was caught bel 
tode and the wall in
nngt7ay Ieadin? to the t 
u his clothing was toi 

518 Ie&s were also ma. 
e_L^PV8r* One panic-stri 
JJJpelf ow the head
th# w2ff.hi8 bra'
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